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Partly sunny and windy today; high mid 60s. 
Mostly cloudy tonight: low around 40. Mostly 
cloudy Thursday; high 50 to 55. 

Write-ins 
If some voters had their way, Sheriff Gary 
Hughes would be out of a Job and Hayden Fry 
or Bruce Springsteen would now lead county 
law enforcement. 
Page 4A / 

·Sandberg L named 
NLMVP I', 

Ryne Sandberg of the 
Chicago Cubs was named 
the National League's Most 
Valuable Player on Tuesday. 
Page 1B 
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Airport improvements deemed sound investment 
By August 1985, Iowa City will have 

spent f'/93,S57 to develop a new main 
runway at the Iowa City Municipal Air· 
port - an improv m nt well worth the 
espense, local officials cialm. 
"We're trying to get it out to the 

immunity that we know the city Is 
.,ending a lot of money, but we're 
protecting a sizable investment," said 

Rus 11 Schmeiser, chairman of the 
Iowa City Airport Commission. "The 
airport is not a playground for a few 
private pilots." 

More than 50,000 nights take off and 
land each year at Iowa City's airport, 
which serves no commercial airlines, 
said Airport Manager Fred Zehr. "Cor, 
porations fly travel executives in all 
the time," he said, adding that UI 
Hospitals also use the airport to 
transport organs for transplants. 

"TIlE INVESTMENT the city is . ministration safety standards and 
currently making in the airport is a make the airport eligible for future 
very sound investment for the city's federal funds for runway improve-
future," Zehr said. ments. 

The airport will have a new main 
runway by August due to the city's 
$793,357 investment to make a 355·fool 
extension to Runway 6·24, which will 
replace Runway 17 as the airport's 
primary runway. The switch will bring 
Iowa City's airport back into com· 
pliance with Federal Aviation Ad· 

ZEHR SAID A 2I).year master plan to 
renovate the airport will provide 
further improvements to its runways, 
which are more than 40 years old. This 
long·term project wi1l cost almost rr .7 
million, with 90 percent of the expen· 
ditures being financed through grants 

from the FAA. 
Schmeiser said the money pumped 

into the airport is a good investment 
"when you look at the importance of 
the airport to the community." 

Producing figures to support 
Schmeiser'S claim, Zehr said transient 
flights into the airport bring about 
56,400 visitors to Iowa City each year. 
He said the Iowa City ' Chamber of 
Commerce has calculated visitors to 
the area spend an average of $25 each 

day, which translates into $1.41 million 
generated each year by traffic from 
the airport. 

IN ADDmON TO the airport bring· 
ing money into the Iowa City economy, 
Zehr noted companies bring their 
plants and offices into the area because 
the city is equipped with an airport. He 
said one of the first things a business 
asks before it locates in a particular 
a rea is whether there is an airport. 

See'~irport, page 6 

Chileans join 
in protest of 
state of seige 

Members of In Id hoc theater group, Including benZdream, right, and Chris 
DIllion, center, march around the simulated corpse of Karen Silkwood dur
MIg • vigil TueidlY al the corner of Clinton and Washington streels com
lMtIIOrating the tenth annlverury of Silkwood', death . The actors were 

dramatizing Silkwood's fear of her employers alter she began collecting infor· 
matlon concerning the radlallon levels she and her co-worker. were exposed 
to at the plutonium factory where she worked near Crescent, Okla. Silkwood 
died In an automobile crash on her way to meeting a New York Times reporter. 

SANTIAGO , Chile (UPI) -
Simultaneous bomb explosions rocked 
Chile's main cities late Tuesday, cappo 
ing a day of student demonstrations 
broken up by riot police using force to 
uphold a week~ld state of siege, wit· 
nesses said. 

Six dynamite charges exploded at 
different points in the Chilean capital, 
damaging lampposts to which they 
were attached, residents said. No in· 
juries were reported in the bomb at
tacks which occurred shortly after 9 
p.m. Iowa time. 

At the same time, in the copper min· 
ihg center of Rancagua, 54 miles south 
of Santiago, a bomb destroyed the of· 
fices of the local newspaper, EI Ran· 
cauino. Simultaneous explosions were 
reported in the southern industrial city 
of Concepcion and the Pacific port of 
Valparaiso, authorities said. 

Earlier, riot police used tear gas to 
disperse university students who 
hurled Molotov cocktails in the first 
organized protests against the state of 
siege declared by the military govern· 
ment. 

STUDENTS SAID at least 40 
d~monstrators were arrested, bll t 
police reported only five arrests. 

Riot police, carried in buses to un· 
iversities in Santiago and other cities, 
surrounded campuses where student 
leaqers called for class boycotts and 
protests against a wave of repressive 
government measures in the last week. 

Helmeted police charged through the 
University of Chile's School of 
Medicine campus to break up groups of 

students who set up barricades and 
hurled stones and lwokasoline bombs, 
polict' said. '(' 

Police al~o said 103; people arrested 
over the weekend had been sent to a 
remote prison camp in northern Chile 
for 90 days. ' 

Hundreds of boycotting students 
chanted, "The military dictatorship is 
goin~ to fall!" outside the medicine 
campus' and other universities in San· 
tiago .. Some 855 miles- to the north in 
Antafogasta, students staged sp<)ra~1,c 
. treel protests agaiO!lt_ last week's 
arrest of 10 student leaJers. 

LEFTIST OPPOSITION groups , who 
have heen hampered by press cen· 
sorship, also ca lled for supporters to 
protest the state of siege by banging on 
pots and pans in their homes Tuesday 
night. 

"About 80 percent of the students . 
have stayed away from classes today," • 
sa id Yerko Lubjetic, union president at : 
the 17,300·student University of Chile. : 

Despite a warning by Education : 
Minister Horacio ~ranguiz that stu· : 
dents were exposing themselves to : 
arrest, Lubjetico announced a two-day : 
mass protest on Nov. 27·28 to "end the : 
state of siege and demand democratic : . 
change." " : 

President Augusto Pinochet placed : 
the country under a state of siege last ! 
Tuesday for the first time since 1978 to 
counter a wa ve of mounting protests 
and terrorist violence against his 11· 
year~ld military regime. 

The state of siege broadens the 
See Chile, page 6 

Judge calls noise law vague, hands/down ruling) 
By Tamara Rood 
Special to The Dilly Iowan 

JIIdce Harold J . Swaile Tuc~ y dis· 
IIIISed in Johnson County D triel 
Cewt a claim by Home Town Dairies 
against the City o( Iowa City that a 1983 
MoIling or Its propert con tltuted a 
"taking" of property rights without 
tempen alion. Swall al 0 ruled , 
Inever, that the city's tonlna and 
IO'-e ordinances are invalid 8 applied 
'-\he dairy. 

Swailes called Iowa City's nol e or· 
iUnance, which wa dojlled June 30, 
112, "uncon titutional (or vagucne " 
II lIle d elslon, a ing th t nforc· 
IlIeat o( the ordinance would be based 

"entirely upon what each officer con· 
. Idered to be meant by the ordinance." 

The ordinance define a "noise dis· 
turbance" as any sound which "annoys 
or di turb a reasonable person of nor· 
mal sensibilities." 

" We'll be looking at the question of 
whether to appeal and making a 
recommendation to the (Iowa City) 
Council," said City Attorney Robert 
Jan n. "The court has decided it (the 
noise ordina nee) is void as to Home 
Town Dairies, not necessarily void as 
to everyone." 

"I'M ASSUMING the city will ap

tant City Attorney Richard Boyle. 
Jansen said rewriting the noise or· 

dinance is "certainly one possibility to 
make it more precise," but added that 
he needed more time to study the 
court's decision. 

Home Town Dairies claimed in the 
suit that city officials "conspired 
together to deprive (Home Town 
Dairies) of certain constitutional 
rights," the judgment states. The com· 
pany, which Is located at 1109 N. Dodge 
St., argued that strict enforcement of 
the city's noise and zoning ordinances 
would (orce it out of business at its pre· 
sent location. 

peal, but it's up to the city council to The council, after receiving Input 
make the final dI!Cision," said Assis- from neighbors of the dairy, amended 

a proposed zoning ordinance making . 
"dairy products processing anlf' 
packaging" a "special exception" and 
not a permissable use in a CH·1 
(Highway commercial) zone. 

After amending it, the council did not 
refer the zoning ordinance back to the 
Iowa City Planning and Zoning Com
mission for additional hearings before 
adopting it on Dec. 20, 1983, the judg· 
ment states. 

"THE PROPOSED zoning or· 
dlnance, at least to the extent of the 
changes made in it by the city .. . after 
It was recommended by the commls· 
sion for adoption, should have been 
referred back to the Plllnning and Zon· 
ing Commission for additional review 

and hearing prior to the adoptio.n 'of 
these major changes by the city coun· 
cil," Swailes states in his judgment. 

He also states the amendment to the 
zoning ordinance is invalid. 

"Such portions of the zoning or· 
dinance as were amended to change 
the zoning classification of (Home 
Town Dairies) without referral back to 
the Planning and Zoning Commission 
are invalid," the judgment states. 

The council amended the ordinance 
after hearing complaints from people 
living near the dairy about noise and 
traffic In the area . Home Town Dairies 
covers about 4.7 acres of land at the 
corner o( North Dodge Street and 
Prarie du Chien Road. 

"There is some evidence that the 

No ifs, ands or butts on smokeout day 
It's that time of year 
cigar ttea Thur day, 

! Drl~lI@nt.tlve of the Oreat 
keout will be playln. 

...... for the day , attempting to 
-.. people kick the habit. 
'l\e American Cance~ Society I sponlOrlng 

ill el&bth annual smo\tCQut beglnnln.lt mid
IIi&ht ton\8bt, and the Ul and Iowa City are 
JeW-. the nlhl to encourage mokers to live "!Iie nicotine habit (or at least I day. 
II kiwi City, butinesses uch as Procter" 

o.n.lI! and the Am rlcan Colletle Testing 
"'-nm will promote th molleout with In· 
IinMtlOll !lilies and ,tleRn for qultte .... 

Kot Flora, a disease prevention specialist 
for the Johnson County Health Department 
and county chair for the smokeless event, 
said Iowa·IIIinois Gas and Electric Co. and 
Ihe city and county government offices are 
a I!IO urging their smoking employees to quit 
for lhe day by distributing "quit tips" and 
slickers. 

OWENS BRUSH CO., of Iowa City, will en
courage smokers to quit "cold turkey." 

Jim Vos , data processin8 supervisor at 
Owens, said smokers who quit ror the day will 
be eliglbl for a drawing In whioh the winner 
will receive a frozen 12· to 14· pound turkey 
donated by the company. 

As of Tuesday, 10 mokers had signed up to 
quit for the day at Owens. "We may sign 

more up," Voss said. . 
"Last year, about 50 people signed up. 

About five or six who quit on that day haven't 
started again," Voss said. 

The failures and successes of the Owens 
Brush employees were mirrored across the 
nation as approximately 20 million people at· 
tempted to quit and 2 million succeeded. 

At the Ul, an Informational campaign sent 
posters, stic~ers and tips for quitters to all 
the departments. 

SMOKELESS THE DRAGON, tbe 
American Cancer Society mascot, jolned 
Herky the Hawk at Saturday's football game 
to cheer for the Iowa Hawkeyes and tbe 
srnokeout. 

Hughes is program coordinator for the UI 

College of Medicine's Smoking Cellsation 
program. "See where it got me?" she said 
with a laugh. 

Tips (or those who take the day off from 
smoking include exercise, changing habits to 
take the emphasis away from smoking and 
thinking of a negative aspect of smoking when 
tempted. 

Smokers' friends can help by making them
selves available In person or by phone the en· 
tire day and making plans with the smoker to 
see 8 movie, go swimming or engage In other 
activities that do not encourage smoking. 

If that doesn't do the trick, desperate 
smokers clln caU the national KWIT line of
fering Inspirational messages from former 
smokers. Tbe KW11' line number Is 800-210-
KWIT. 

I 

real objective of the adoption of the or· ' 
dinance was to drive the plaintiff out of 
business entirely," Swailes said in the 
judgment, oiting statements made by 
council members at their meeting on 
Nov. 3, 1983. "However, the court does 
not conclude that the l¥I!lption of the 
new zoning ordinance aqIJ the designa· 
tion of (Home Town Dairies) as a 
'special exception' in District CH·1 
was a scheme on the part of the city 
council to accomplish that end." 

"The court does not believe that 
there has been shown 'In this case a 
deprivation of consCitutional or 
federally protected rights by a person 
acting under cover of state law," the 
judgment states. 

I 
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Man charged for lighting cell fire Stud 
By Tam.ra Rood 

r---------------'------. Special to The Dally Iowan 

Polish rights groups branded 
WARSAW, Poland - The government 

Tuesday said it will move against new 
independent human rights watchdog groups 
formed in r!!Sponse to tbe slaying of a pro
Solidarity priest, branding them "illegal 
committees" dedicated to "general anarchy." 

"They are anti-state structures operating 
under the sham pretext of monitoring human 
rights. Under the guise of human rights, they 
aim to paralyze the organs of the state," 
government spokesman Jerzy Urban told a 
news conference. 

Miners battle British pollee 
LONDON - Striking miners Tuesday pelted 

police with gasoline bombs and lumps of tar 
for the second straight day as another IlOO 
miners defied their militant union and 
returned to work in the II-month-old coal 
strike. 

Some 1,900 miners went back to work 
Monday, bringing the number of miners who 
have returned to the pits in two days to almost 
3,000. More than 40 officers sustained slight 
injuries in the clashes and at least 13 miners 
were arrested across northern England's coal 
belt, police said. 

Soviet bombers test Japan 
TOKYO ~ For the second time in 24 hours, 

Japanese fighters Tuesday scrambled to 
intercept a formation of Soviet bombers flying 
close to Japan's air space en route to 
strengthen Moscow's air power in Indochina. 

Derense officials said 32 Japanese fighters 
were sent to warn off the bombers that were 
rlying south to Vietnam through the Tsushima 
Strait that separates Japan and South Korea. 

Pentagon turns the tables 
WASHINGTON - A Pentagon spokesman, 

denying any planned U.S. military action 
against Nicaragua, turned the tables and said 
Tuesday there is "circumstantial evidence" 
Nicaragua may be planning an offensive 
against its neighbors. 

Spokesman Michael Burch said evidence 
includes the arms buildup, Nicaraguan support 
of guerrillas in EI Salvador and statements by 
Sandinista officials. He said, however, there 
was no evidence of troop or armored 
movements toward the Honduran border "that 
would indicate an inVasion." 

Shuttle crew goes to plan C 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. - Trying to 

avoid another surprise, Discovery's salvage 
crew Tuesday decided to put Joseph Allen on 
the end or the shuttle's robot arm like a cherry 
picker to lower a second satellite into the 
cargo bay today. 

Vnder the new plan , Allen will anchor his 
feet to a shacltle Oil the end of tile arm while 
ft'How spacewalker pale Gardner jets out to 
sei~e and stabilize Westar 6. Hauck then will 
move Discovery over to the satellite so Allen 
c II hold it while Gardner attaches a mounting 
fixture . 

Legal alcohol limit un~er fire 
DAVENPORT - Iowa Attorney General 

Tom Miller Tuesday said he may escalate the 
war against drunken driving by seeking a 
reduction in the amount of alcohol a motorist 
may legally have in his blood samples. 

Miller said he is considering a move to drop 
the legal blood-alcohol limit from .13 percent 
to .10 percent, which would reduce the amount 
of drinking required to be found legally 
intoxicated. 

Is Joyce Klindt alive? 
SIOUX CITY - Alleged chainsaw murder 

victim Joyce Klindt is still alive, the mother of 
Davenport chiropractor James Klindt 
testified Tuesday in her son's second murder 
trial. 

Mrs. Klindt tol~ Woodbury County jurors 
Tuesday that she saw a woman resembling her 
daughter-in-law driving a silver car in the 
alley behind her home last June. Prosecution 
attorney Bill Davis gaped in shock as the 
woman he called as a prosecution witness told 
her story. 

Quoted ... 
The odds are that the average sophomore 
doesn't care about starving people. 

- Ron Osborne, UI campus minister on 
the antiCipated participation In Oxfam 
America's 11th annual Fast for a World 
Harvest Thursday. See story, page SA. 

Corrections 
Tha O.lIy 10wIII will correct unf.lr or Inaccurata 
lIorles or headlln ... If • report I. wrong or mil
leading, call the DI at 353-e210. A correction or 
clarification will be publlahecl In thl. column. 
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Edltor ................................................. _ .................. 353-8210 
Newaroom ................... _ ............ _ .......... _ ....... _ 353-8210 
Dllptay advertlling .. _ ...... _ ................. _ .... _ 353-t206 
Claaalflecllldvertiling ................. _ ..... _ •• _. 353-8201 
Circul.tlon .......... _ .... __ ................ _ .... __ .. __ 353-1203 
Bull"... onlce .. _ ....... _ ...... ___ . _._ ... _ ... _. 353-6158 

USPS 143-360 
TIle Dally Iowu II PUblllrMc! by Student PuDIIcatIonIInc: .. 
111 Communlcatlont Cent.,. Iowa Oily, 1-.12242, dilly 
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_tlonl. S-d cIMa poM8ga paid II .... pa.t aIIIaa at 
IOMI City under .... Ac\ 01 eonar- 01 March 2. 1171. 
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Michael Jon Herlein, 23 , no address 
listed, made an initial appearance Tuesday 
in Johnson County District Court on a 
charge of reckless use of fire. 

Court documents state on Monday a 
deputy observed Herlein bending over a 
small fire in his assigned room at the 
Johnson County Jail while attempting to 
boil water for coffee. 

A preliminary hearing on the reckless 
use of fire charge has been set for Nov. 21. 
Herlein's bond has been set at $5,000. 

• • • 
Diane Elizabeth Halter, 27, of G-5 

Knollridge Garden, Coralville, made an in
itial appearance Tuesday in Johnson 
County District Court on charges of 
operating a motor vehicle while intoxicated 
a nd possession of a controlled substance. 

Court records state after Halter was 
arrested for OWl on Tuesday, a police of
ficer saw a small bag allegedly containing 
marijuana in Halter's open purse . 

Halter was stopped by police for "driving 
at excessive speeds, weaving and driving 
off the roadway onto the shoulder," court 

Police' 

By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

Jeff Brooks, 31, was charged with 
assault, criminal mischief and disorderly 
conduct by Iowa City police after he 
allegedly assaulted a woman near the 200 
block or South Linn Street Monday evening. 

..... aull report: An Iowa City woman repor
ted to Iowa City police Tuesday morning that 
her husband tried to strangle her and that he 
he was going to "commit suicide." 

Police located the man and transported him 
to UI Hospitals. 

"'ccldent report: A vehicle belonging to 
Michael R. McDonald, 30, of 409 Seventh Ave., 
rolled out of the driveway of 432 S. Ou buque 
SI. striking a vehicle belonging to Mary Ann 
0111, 432 S. Dubuque St. Apt. 6, according to 
Iowa City police reports. 

Aller striking Dill's vehicle, McDonald's car 
continued rolling and struck another vehicle 
belonging to Donna Orea, RR 5. 

Estimated damage to each of the three cars 

VI/city people 

Regents official selected 
as Branstad's top aide 

Douglas Gross, who has served as the 
blfsiness director for the state ~ard of 
Regents for the past 16 months, w.ill 
become Gov. Terry Branstad's executive 
assistant next month. 

Branstad's selection of Gross to be his 
top aide surprised some observers, but not 
Regents Executive Secretary R. Wayne 
Richey. 

Richey called Gross "an extraordinarily 
well..qualified individual ... who will serve 
the governor well." 

Gross served as Congressman Tom 
Talke 's, R-2nd District, chief legislative 
assistant in 1979. He also served as an 
administrative assistant under former 
Gov. Robert Ray. 

Gross also spent eight months in the 
Branstad cabinet in 1983 before assuming 
his position with the regents. 

"I was contacted by the governor and he 
asked me if I was interested in the position 
and if the arrangements could be worked 
out," said Gross. He added, "I was very 
pleased and, to some extent, surprised" by 
pranstad's offer. 

UI dad of the year 
Glenn A. Regennitter of Oxford Junction, 

Iowa, was chosen recently as the VI Father 

Postscripts 

Wednesday Events 
The ..... oclatlon for Computing Machinery 

will hold a computer system demonstration 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. In the Union Michigan 
Room. 

... documentary "Killing Us Sollly," about the 
reality olthe beauty and health Industry. will be 
shown at 11 :45 a.m. at Mark IV. 

Mlch .. , Haddad, poet and editor from 
Nazareth, Israel will offer a talk "A Town Called 
Nazareth" from 12:10 to 1 p.m. In Room 204 of 
the Jefferson Bulldi ng. 

The UI Oxf.m Fast Comml"" will host a 
teaCh-In on hunger featuring professors John 
Else, Pat Gilroy and Jane Shuttleworth from 
noon to 1 p.m. In the IMU landmark lobby. 

Th, UI Museum of "'rt will continue lis 
lunchtime series with a lecture "Tradition: Use 
or ... buse" and tour delivered by Dr. Robert 
Hobbs at 12;30 p.m. 

Waltar Eytan will talk about "What Diplomats 
Do" al part of the Global Studies Public 

Doonesbury 

COurts 
documents state. 

A preliminary hearing on the OWl and 
possession charges has been set for Nov. 27. 
Halter was released on her own 
recognizance. 

• • • 
Herbert Warren Hill, 28, of 1960 

Broadway Apt. I-A, made an initial ap
pearance Friday in Johnson County Dis
trict Court on charges of driving while his 
license was revoked and operating a motor 
vehicle while intoxicated. 

After being called to the scene of a two
car accident at the intersectlon of Highway 
6 and Gilbert Street on Nov. 10, Iowa City 
police officers detected a "strong odor of 
an alcoholic beverage" on Hill's breath, 
court records state. 

A check of Hill's driver'S license showed 
that his license was revoked July 7, after he 
was convicted of OWl on June 17, court 
documents sta te. 
A preliminary hearing for the two charges 

has been set for Nov. 20. Hill's bond has 

Is valued at $1,000. 
Damage report: Dr. Paul Cooper reported to 

UI Campus Security Tuesday afternoon that a 
shower Inside the Bowen Science Building was 
turned on causing $1.500 damage to medical 
supplies. 

Theft report: Jim Sinclair, 302 S. Gilbert St., 
reported to Iowa City police Tuesday that his 
motorcycle, which was parked In the Hanson 
"'uto Body parking lot, 425 Burlington St., is 
missing. 

Sinclair last saw his motorcycle last Satur
day around 5:30 p.m. When he checked the 
parking lot on Tuesday, the motorcycle was 
gone. 

Theft report: ... UI Campus Security officer 
reported early Wednesday morning that a pay 
telephone and a credit car'd telephone, with a 
combined value of $750, were stolen Irom the 
lobby of Quadrangle Residence Hall. 

Damage report: Tom Walden, 816 E. 
Bloomington St., reported to Iowa City police 
Tuesday morning that approximately $500 in 
damage had been done to the lell rear door 
and fender of his white 1977 Ford station 

'of the Year by the Omicron Delta Kappa 
honor society. 

Regennitter, a 66-year-old farm 
mechanic and machinery shop owner, was 
nominated by his daughter Mary 
Aukenb'auer. a 1981 UI graduate and 
current VI medical student. 

Regennitter is the father of six children ; 
four attended the UI and three have 
professional degrees from the UI. His 
children have a combined total of 26 
educational years at the VI and have been 
in attendance here since 1967. 

In her nomination letter to Omicron 
Delta Kappa, Aukenbauer stated that her 
father was "representative of all VI dads 
and of the American Dream because he 
made his children's lives better than his 
own. " 

She also wrote that it was an honor to 
nominate her father for the award and to 
" recognize and honor him for Dad of the 
Year." 

Regennitter is a native Iowan and has 
been active in the Oxford Junction City 
Council, the American Legion and the 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church. He has also 
served 36 years as a volunteer fireman and 
six years as a volunteer ambulance driver. 

New officers elected to 
UI Foundation 

Richard C. Kautz, Muscatine, and Jill N. 

Colloquium series at 3:30 p.m. In the_ Union 
Kirkwood Room. 

The University Coun.ellng Service will 
discuss career Issues - hints about the Job 
market from 3:30 to 5;30 p.m. In the Union 
Room 101. 

The Unlv,nlty Plac.mlrlt Offlc, will hold a 
seminar on "Second Interviews" at4 p.m. In the 
Union Minnesota Room. 

Ferenc Feher, Visiting ProfelSOr at the New 
School for Social Research, will discuss 
Lukacs' History and Class Consciousness from 
4 to 6 p.m. In Schaeffer Hall, Room 10. 

Th, Science Fiction Lugul 01 Iowa 
Studenll will hold lIS weekly meeilng at5 p.m. 
In the rellr room of The Mill. 

The Black Stud ant Union will hold I Survival 
Conference featurl ng Slial Purnell from 7 to 
8:30 p.m. In the Union Lucll-Dodge Room. 

"If You Lov, Thi' Pllne'" and "Beyond War" 
will be shown at 7 p.m. In Shambaugh 
Auditorium. They ara sponlored by The 
Campaign for Nucle.r Disarmament and 

been set at $2 ,875. 
• • • 

Terry LyM Hollopeter, 211. of Victor, 
Iowa , made an initial appearance Tuesday '--....;..-.......;~-----==~--_I 
in Johnson County District Court on a 
charge of driving while bis license was 
suspended. 

Hollopeter was stopped Nov. 12 on In
terstate 380 for speeding. A check of Hill's 
driver's license showed that his license had 
been suspended, court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the two charges 
has been set for Nov. 27. Hollopeter posted 
$500 bond. • • • 

Robert James Harney, 21, of Oxford, 
Iowa, made an initial appearance Tuesday 
In Johnson County District court on a 
charge of dri ving while his licen e was 
suspended. 

Harney was stopped on Nov. 11 on 
Highway 6 and First Avenue in CoralvUle 
for driving lert of the center line. A check 
of Harney's driver's license showed that his 
license was under suspension, court 
records sta te . 

A preliminary hearing for the driving 
with a suspended license charge has been 
set for Nov. 28. Harney was released on his 
own recognizance. 

wagon. 
Theil report : David W. Smith, 320 Ellis "'ve., 

reported to Iowa City pollee TueSday allernooo 
that his $450 blue Viscount 12-speed bicycle 
had been stolen from Inside the Delta Upsilon 
fratern ity house. 

Th,1I report: Richard Anderson, Audubon, 
Iowa, reporled to Iowa City police that his $300 
Reuben Gralf leather coat was stolen Saturday 
allernoon from his locked car parked In the St. 
Andrew Presbyterian Church parking lot. 1300 
Melrose Ave. 

Theft report; Cynthia Barnes, De WI", Iowa, 
reported to UI Campus Security Tuesday mor· 
nlng that her $260 watch had been stolen from 
a restroom in Kinnick Stadium. 

Theil report; Tanya Smith, 1238 Melrose 
... ve .. reported to UI Campus Security Tuesday 
evening that her $109 1()-speed bicycle had 
been slolen from Schaeffer Hall. 

Theil charge: Sarah Taylor Cartwright, 28, 01 
515 E. College St. , was charged with Ilfth
degree theft by Iowa City pollee at Oseo Drug. 
Old Capitol Center. Tuesday morning. 

McLaughlin, Moline, were elected to three
year terms on the board of directors of the 
VI Foundation during an annual faU 
meeting last month. 

Ka tz is a ,1939 VI business gr~duate and 
chairman of the board or both Grain 
ProceSSing Corporation and Kent Feeds of 
Muscatine. McLaughlin is a 1953 VI 
graduate who served as co-chairperson for 
the Hawkeye Arena-Recreation Campaign 
in 1980 and is completing a term as the UI 
Alumni Association's representative on the 
VI Board In Control of Athletics. 

The two will join VI President James O. 
Freedman and 20 other board members in 
determining policies and programs of the 
nonprofit foundation, which seeks and 
administer private gifts, bequests and 
trusts for the m. 

Others elected include Earl M. Yoder; 
Darrell D. Wyrick, president; Larry C. 
Bruse, treasurer; and Alan L. Swanson, 

~tfM-A 
wnt HilrVClI 
TODAY 
Teach-in on Hunger 
Noon to 1:00 pm, Landmark Lobby, IMU 

Speakers: 
Pat Gilroy - Iowa City Food Bank 
Jane Shuttleworth - Society for 

International Development 
lohn ElK - School of Social Work 

Join a Ca.l of thounnd. who will fut 
Thurtday November 15. 

I nformation and sign-u p In the LandlNrk 
Lobby, lMU 

pontoro: A"onolion of Compu. Mlnl.ltr. 
AflO(i.lltd R .. iden<. H.U. 

Socidy for Inlornotionll OrYrlop""'"1 
The Afrkln A.foclldon 

AFRO-AMERICAN STUDIES PROGRAM I 

COURSE OFFERINCS 
SprinS Term, 1985 

045:008 Lit ... tur.. oC the Afrlcoft Poo, ... 
So ... II 8C:14 
P,eroqul.it •• BCd 
Approved lor CER, ...... nltl .. 
Approved Cor CElt,Forel,n CI,llhltlon .nd Cuh", I 

Sectl ... 001 10,30 HWF 209 EPI .... rtU I 
Section OOZ 1.30 HWF 2011 EPI I.U 

045: 010 lied< ,,"u, Vorkaho, 
3:~~:3O T 204 EPI 801_ 

045:015 1b1~ IIor14 V- 1M Llterot ... 
9:~1014S Tn. 210 £PI lhollfll 

045,060 1.tr04ucu .. to Alro-AMriCIII Society 
So .. I. 16,60 
Appro,ed Cor CElt I Soc tal Scluc. 

12:30 HWF 109 [PI IItory 

045:061 t.trocl""u .. to Afro-Merl .... Cultu,. 
Approv ... Cor CEI,IIuMftill .. 

2:30 209 EPI 0tl_1t I 

045:117 Afro-MorlUA Liltr ..... 11 
So.., II 8:117 

10:30 HI/F 206 EPB 110 ... , 

045: 121 IM<lII,1 I. ACro-MorlCAII Colt ... 
(lied< "'lO~j"""'r) 
11:30 1M' 104 [PI 

045:130 Hiotor, of Btock "".It 
So .. II Z5:106 

7 .. 9:30 p.. . V 1021 ""lla ... 

045,166 Afro- ,lun "lalOr" t :10-1914 
So"" •• 16;186 

9-11.30 S 209 EPI Stoff 

045:161 St04l .. 10 lho H<ttOll o( 
Uro-AoRrlCltll 

~ I. 8:IS2 
Prer~lIia1te. It h.lt on ...... Ur of In 

Afro-AM.lc •• UlU .. lro .~,.." or 4':120 
br oqul .. l ... l. 

045.176 

O4S.211 

Bleck ktl"" Theatre 
3:~S:30 MIl 427 EPI ...... 

Intro to l_rc.h In Afro-Mort ... 
<lItH.r. 
10:S:>-1:15 110 30) [P8 ........ 

04~;121 "'rft Afrl_ Vrltt •• 
Sue II 8:227 

2:30 104 UI .... "tb 
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' In movln , 

U.S. Em 
By Jeff Elchenb.um 
Specilito The Dilly Iowan 

secretary, all of Iowa City. J(III •••••••••••••• ,! 
Also selected were Richard A. McKay, 

M.D., and Wallace J . Sulentic both of 
Waterloo ; Harriet B. Brady, Chicago; 
Lucille Carver, Muscatine ; Gary G. 
Gerlach, Des Moines; Nicholas Meyer, Los 
Angeles; Elizabeth M. Stanley, Muscatine ; 
and John E. Tyrrell , M.D., Manchester. 

Richard S. Levitt, Minneapolis, was elec
ted chairman for 1984-85. 

Physicians for Social ResponSibility. 
The Career Information Network will host an 

Inlormatlonal mee~ng for those Interested In 
winter Internships at 7 p.m. In Ihe "'Iumnl 
Center board room. 

Israel on Campus will present a lecture "The 
Current Political Situation In Israel and the 
"'rab World" by Oded Ylnnon of Tel ... vlv 
University at 8 p.m. In 105 Engllsh.Phllosophy 
Building. 

UI Campus Girl Scoutl will meet at 8:30 In 
the Union Northwestern Room to plan tha next 
camp-oul. 

Stammtisch of the German Department will 
be held at 9 p.m. at Stonewall·s. 

Lutheran mld-welk worship will be held It 
9:45 p.m. In Chrlstus House at 122 E. Church 
St. 

Announcement 
The Iowa City Zen group holds meditation 

Monday through Friday at 5:30 and 11:20 a.m. 
There Is a beginners' session and lecture 
Wedneedays at 7:15 p.m. at 10 S. Gilbert 8t. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

ItUIIY tlAVE AT 1DQ~.ns 

~uys.j LeeI~AU" 
SAlE 

(Today lhr. Su.nday ONLY!) 

"GUYS" 

• Lee Pin Stripe Jean. 
RI'f(.130 

• Lee Shadow Stripe Jeu 
Rt~.130 

• Lee Irreplar JeaD 
RI'f(.1I,130 

"GALS" 
• Lee LoadOD Rider 

RI'/{.$33 

• Lee "S Pocket" Jeaas 
Rtf{. 130 

• Lee Slreet Blue JeaDS 
R~K·130 

• Lee Plewa.lled Jeul 
r lif(hll Irrrf{u/nr. Rtf(. /Q 136) 

-PLUS-

'19.99 

'19.99 

'14.99 

'23.99 

'23.99 

'%3.99 

'14.99 

Guy's Sbirts (En/ire lock) 

20% off 
Enro, Levi'., Campul, Lee 

• LonN /M'f II/(Iiri., IOiId , . '''Ilt j~ /tI 

Gal's Blouses (Entire 

20"0 off 
John Henry, Stuffed Shirt, Lee 

• Long &im'f' IWOfltd I"}"P' III man Ilyka. 

I map
moving 

The Ul Departm nt of 
borne" when It moves 
blry and Main 

David R. Reynolds, 
Q( Geography, said the 
Jesaup Hall when il was 
ItlOs. 

Reynolds said the 

"It will definitel 
have all but ou 
lectures held 
building," says 
Reynolds of the 
Geography Dep 
move to Jessup 

IIIOving Into the south portion 
IDd Ihl rd floor •. 

"II's about the same amou 
in our present location," R 
ded, "It will definitely be a ~ 
largest lectures held In the • 

REYNOLDS lAID be thoul 
lUtd~rgr duate and 40 Ira, 

Inl {onnrd to u 
II y ben are. 

"In a way, it'. been ¥ ry de 
!Itt library," he uJd. "JilAt, 
we've bad bundredl of thOIIIII 
~r fingertips." 

Reynolds said the new bu 

IDMG ff"eanS Provide a 1000 location for I 

lIIent'. newly equipped map-! 
~ 'r.tallve pl.1lI are for tIM! I 

0141 Ca pheI Cell., be In J euup Hill by th4 _______ If • ....,..· 



Student group organizes Israel Awa~e;;e;s'M~~th 
In an attempt to reduce milCOncep

\ioIIIi •• 11 the state of Israel and 
ues, a local ,roup has 

declare ovember "Israel Awareness 
Month," and is sponsorin, a number of 
speakers and events. 

Todd Winer, co-president of UI brael 
on Campus, said the Idea for the 
,wareness month orillnated after 
members of the group became angered 
,!Ih a VI Student Senate debate In Sep
lember equating Zionism with racism. 

Winer, who will be studying In Israel 
next semester, said U.S. campuses 
have become "hotbeds" of anU-lsraeli 
opinion, and the UI has also suffered 
from "a spread of lies" about Israeli 
actions and policies. 

Israel remains the only democratic 
nation in the Middle East, he said, and 
the Israel on Campus group hopes to 
express to UI students that "Israel and 
America share common values and 
beliefs. " 

MARC. TILPNER, a UI senior and 
member of Israel on Campus, said she 

Eytan: No PO,int 
I • 

In moving 
U.S. Embassy 
By Jeff Elchenb.um 
Sptclal to The Olily Iowan 

Internal U.S. debates about whether to move the 
American Embassy In Israel from Tel Aviv to 
Jerusalem "have no value," former israeli diplomat 
Walter Eytsn told a group of Ullaw students Tues
day. 

Eytan served as director-general of Israel's 

was upset by anti-Israeli material 
presented by "liberal groups" on 
campus and the General Union of 
Palestinian Students (GUPS), and 
hecame motivated to help in conveying 
the Jewish/Israeli point of view. 

"It seemed that many of the liberal 
groups on campus were anti-Israeli," 
she said. "I became disillusioned this 
year because I support many of the 
same Issues as the liberal groups on 
campus," such as the nuclear Ireeze 
and reducing the U.S. military role in 
Central America. 

"Tllen you find out how closed
minded the liberal groups are about 
Israel," Telpner added. 

She said Israel has been censured 
both locally and nationally for semng 
military weapons to nations In order to 
"survive economically," something 
other countries such as France and 
Great Britain continue to do with im
punity. 

ANOTHER MEM8ER of the group, 
UI medical student David Rosenthal, 
said the group intends to "make people 

aware of Israeli culture and present 
Israel in a positive light." 

The group held an "Israel-Fest" last 
Saturday, .featuring authentic Israeli 
food, folk-dancing and music. Today 
Oded Yinnon, noted Israeli author, 
Middle East expert and professor at 
Tel Aviv University, will speak about 
current issues in Israel and the Arab 
world. 

Other events are being planned for 
later this month and December. 

Rosenthal, who lived in Israel for 
two years, said Americans "are not 

surrounded by daily destruction," so 
they do not understand the brutal world 
in which the Israeli people live. 

He said it is "obvious that Israel -
about one-fifteenth the size of Califor
nia - is not expansionist, and does not 
want to control the (Middle East) 
region." Israeli leaders do concede, 
however, that a buffer zone has been 
developed and will he maintained to 
provide security for the nation. 

A spokesman for GUPS declined to 
comment on "Israeli Awareness 
Month" activities. 

c----_i lIinistryof Foreign Affairs from 1948 to 1959, and 

1.1Urlhre 
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bas also written a novel about the early history of 
Israel. He is vislUng the UI for four days as part of 
"Israel Awarenes Month." 

Tbe main argument against moving the embassy is 
that "moving the U.S. Embassy would be tan
tamount to recognizing Jerusalem as the capital of 
Israel," Eytsn said, whleh would anger Arab coun
tries that have threatened to sever relations with the 
United States if the move occurs. 

But Eytan pointed out that a country legally has 
tile right to choose its capital and other countries 
bave no say in the issue. " In Iowa, the capital was 
lIIO'Ied from Iowa City to Des Moines, and no one out 
0/ the state could challenge that." 

HE ADDED THAT Arab countries gain tremen
dously Crom their relations with the United States 
and therefore would never sever relations. 

He said many nations placed their embassies in 
Tel Aviv after a study conducted by the British 
government in the 1930s showed that the only solu
lioo 10 the Arab-Israeli problem was to evenly divide 
tile area then known as Palestine between the 
Palestinian and Jewish peoples, while maintaining 
Jerusalem under international control. 

Tberefore, he said, the city of Tel Aviv was chosen 
as the location of embassies because It was clearly 
distanced from Jerusalem - and many future bat
tles - and was where most of the Israeli govern
ment 's adminIStrative business was then conducted. 
Israel has since formally acknowledged Jerusalem 
a ils capital. 

But Arab nations rejected the British cooclusion 
and war broke out in lHl!. TIle control of Jerusalem 
became plit between Israel and Jordan, Eytan said. 

BECAU E "tuNG DAVID had establisbed his 
throne there (Jerusalem) more than 3,000 years 
'go," Jews feIt Jerusalem was their religious 
capital. Once they gained control of the city they 
swore they would never relinquish that control. 

Eytan told The Dally low" the newly-fonned 
coalition government in israel "is working out pretty 
well" because government leaders reall!e that in or
der to solve Israel's economic problems a "bi
partisan approach is necessary. You can't have one 
side fighting the other about things both sides realize 
must be done." 

A1tbough he agreed that U.S. public opinion had 
shifted against Israel in recent years, he said current 
iiplnlon ha turned IDstead against the Palestine 

...... ~f Liberation Organization. 
!II He also said public attent on has been diverted 

19.99 

'19.99 

'19.99 

'14.99 

'23.99 

'23.99 
'23.99 

'14.99 

fM! the Middle East to Central America, and that 
"interest in tbe Middle East bas become 
passe .. . People can't be dealing with more than one 
critical situation at a time." 

map-makers 
moving to Jessup 
By Miry Boone 
StalfWriter 

'!'be Ul Departm nt of Geography will be "going 
borne" when it move from Its location In Old Ar
blry and Main Library to J up Hall this winter. 

David R. Reynolds, director of the U1 Department 
0( Geography, said the department WII located in 
Jessup Hall when It was Ilrst founded at the Ulln the 
ItIOs. 

lItynold said the geoll'lphy department will be 

• 
"It will definitely be a plus to 
have all but our largest 
lectures held in the same 
building," says David 
Reynolds of the UI 
Geography Department's 
move to Jessup Ha". 

IIIOVing into the IOUth portion of Jessup Hall'lleCOIId 
and third floors. 
"It's about the sam amount of apace that we have 

in our present Jocatioo," Reynolds said, but be ad
lied, "It will definitely be a pllll to have all but our 
largest lectures held In the aame bulldln,." 

REYNOLDS lAID he thoupt the departrneat'. 15 
lIIIcIerlr duate and 40 ,radaate .tuclents "Ire 

In, fOl'Wlrd to the move more than our I,. Y bers are. 
"In I way, It'. been very delightful to be hOllled in 

lbe library," he IIld. "Jlllt walkln, down the hall, 
I!t've had blllldred. of thousands of volume. right at 
OUt lingertlps," 

ReynOlds uld the new buJldl", IpICe wtll allo 
PfIlvlde a lood location for the 'lOIl'apby depart
lIlent'. newly equJpped map-makl", laboratory. 

Io"enlalive plana are for the ,eotrapby department 
be in J up HIll by the be&inni", 01 aprinl 
~. 

2-way door mount car stereo 
SPlaicers with 20 watts of power 
handling. MOdel CS' 2020. Ust prtce 
$69 pair . 

Front lOad VHS vIdeO recorder with 
multi function remote. and 4 eventl 
14 day programmablHty. Model VKT-
275. Ust prtce $900. 

~...,,,,",",,,,~-

Sharp arousel microwave oven 
turns the food so you don't have to. 

• Has an automatic defrost cyde. 
MOdel R-5200. LISt 5300. 

TOUCh control microwave oven with 
variable power and defrost cyde. 
Model M41A-fi. LISt $410. 

-...... 
S5!! 

Mlxell's fine qUality vIdeO cassette 
tapes In beta or VHS fOrmats. MOdel 
T·120/l-750. Ust 514.95 each. 

, GOOD RIASONS TO BUY 
FROM WORLD RADIOI 

• WI Art Thl PrICI LtICItrI 
• IlICtI'Onlc. IDle""'" HI' Mort TUn • Y.nl 
• WI Offer An lxtendld W .... nty Proal'llft' 
I WI Art ani Of TI'II Top 10 AUdIO DIllin In Ttli U.'.A.! 
I WI own And · .. Itt our ItrVICt DtpIrtIMntl 
I WI Offer TOp .... MImI IltCtronlcll 
I " .. fICtIon GUlrlfttetd or Your IIOnlY lie" Wltllln 7 Diy.' 

Plnlftdnt Av.I""I. VI", IIIlttrClN 
• Amtrtcln ......... WtcIomtd. Hurry, 

SOIM OUlntltlll Illy It Unlltldl 
NO DlALIH .... AIII 

LOWIIT PRlelS CUARANTIID' 
.. DAY PRIeI PROTlCno •• 

For over 49 vears we've maintained a reput.tIOn Of hiVing the lOwest prices 
However,l! bV Chance yOU SItOIJIcI fInC/ a lower prtce at anomer store In thIS 
- ana t s WIthin 4~~vsotmeClateotj)Ur(llaie. Wt wlUglZlV refund the 
=fs~ence PlUS iIIIlClClitlOna/ 1~ of the dltterenct. WE WON'T BE 

IOWA CITY 
1:50 E. Washington 

:558-7977 
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f Zippy the Pin Head, Nixon 
receive write-ins for sheriff 
By Sue Stoga 
Staff Writer 

If some Iowa City voters had their way, Zippy the 
, Pin Head, Bruce Springsteen or Clint Eastwood 

might have been elected to the position of Johnson 
County Sheriff in the Nov. 6 general election. 

Although incumbent Sheriff Gary Hughes had his 
re-election reassured because of a lack of opposition, 
some voters decided to write in a vote for someone 
else. 

Voters exercised their constitutional privilege by 
writing in individuals such as Toaster Oven, Quiche 
Lorriane and Richard Nixon. 

According to Johnson County Auditor Tom 
Siockett, write-ins for county and municipal offices 
occur every year, but were especially prevalent this 
year. 

"All the offices have more (write-ins) this year 
because of the new voting process," Siockett said. 
"It's much easier to do than before." 

SLOCKE'M' SAID people tend to think there should 
be some type of competition between candidates so 
voters write in individuals for offices that are unop
posed. 

"They (voters) express a protest vote by writing 
in," Siockett said. He added that voters have had fun 
with the new balloting system by writing in friends 
or relatives for various positions. 

"U's great to write in your beer-drinking buddy or 
friend and then tell them about it," he said. 

Receiving the most write-in votes for the sheriff's 
position was Jowa City police officer Dan Dreckman. 

, Dreckman received 352 write-in votes - approx
imately 1 percent of the total votes cast for that of
fice. 

Although Dreckman was not officially listed as a 
I candidate for county sheriff, a plane pulling a banner 

proclaiming his candidacy flew over Kinnick 
Stadium during the Iowa-Wisconsin football game on 
Nov. 3. 

Hughes said he isn 't "at all surprised" there were 
, a large number of write-in candidates for his posi
\ lion. . 

"IN LAW ENFORCEMENT. you make some pe0-
ple unhappy." Hughes said. He said he didn ' t feel the 
write-ins were a threat to his office because he had 
no Democratic opposition in his race. 

Also receiving a write-in vote for the sheriff's posi
tion was VI Student Senate President Lawrence 

Kitsmiller. 
" Unfortunately, it wasn't more, " Kitsmiller said 

of his lone vote. "Someone had said something off 
the cuff about voting (or me, but 1 wasn't aware it 
was official." 

Kitsmiller said he was uncertain whether his vote 
would lead to a future in politics, but would "cer
tainly take the (sheriff's) office into consideration if 
he was around next election." 

Another U1 individual receiving write-in votes was 
Iowa football Coach Hayden Fry whose name was 
written in 23 times. Last year, Fry received one vote 
during the Iowa City Council elections. 

THERE WERE other individuals who received 
more than 20 write-in votes this year. Iowa City resi
dent Bill Kidwell received 23 votes as did Bill the 
Cat, a character in the comic strip "Bloom County." 
The poet Walt Whitman received 25 votes. 

Walt Disney characters were also among those 
listed as write-in candidates. Mickey Mouse led the 
pack with 11 votes , while Donald Duck received five 
votes and Daffy Duck received one. Cartoon charac
ter Bullwinkle also received a vote . 

Springsteen headed the list of musicians receiving 
write-in votes with six votes. Frank Zappa and Mick 
Jagger followed with (our votes a piece and Joe 
Walsh received one. 

Actor Clint Eastwood received two votes and com
edian Dan Ackroyd received one vote. 

On the farm' or at the capitol, 
Evans 'keeps track of things' 
By Wendy Rosche 
Staff Writer 

WATEIlLOO - Back home in Grundy Center, 
Cooper Evans knows he'll Ind all the support and 
vitamins he will ever need as Iowa's 3rd District 
representative. 

As she watched her husband easily winning re
election to his congressional seat last week, Jean 
Evans talked about her poetry. photography and the 
role she plays as a congressman 's wife. 

"There's always lots to do," she said , adding that 
one rewarding aspect of her role as a congressman's 
wife includes talking to constituents and speaking to 
groups about Washington D.C. 

For example, she said she returned to Grundy Cen
ter on Election Day to drive one woman to the polls 
and give a speech to a group of people at the senior 
center a bout pioneer times in Grundy Center. 

IN PREPARATION FOR the weekends her hus
band will be home. Evans said she stocks up on "all 
the little things" her husband will need during his 
next round in Washington D.C. "I try to outguess 
what he is going to need," she said. 

"And I try to get him to take vitamins," she added. 
Evans said during those visits home, her husband 

is often busy working and visiting constituents. "We 
don't have time to talk - even about his (farming) 
business ". which is disappointing sometimes," she 
said. 

Evans said she enjoys Washington D.C. in a dif
ferent way than her husband. "I take out my camera 
and play tourist," she said. 

From her photos. she develops slide shows for 
friends and groups she addresses. Her favorite sub
ject for pictures are the people who make 
Washington tick - the construction and main· 
tenance workers. 

WHEN EVANS IS in Washington, she said she has 
little chance to see her husband because he is work
ing at the office or in the House. "It·s just as lonely 
out there as it is here," she said. 

Evans spends most of her time on their 1.400 acre 
farm in Grundy Center. 

"I don't enjoy the farm business." Evans said, 
adding that she doesn't make any business decisions 
regarding the farm, but "keeps track of things" as 
the bookkeeper for the farm operation. A typical 
day. she said. might be spent sorting the mail and 
paying the farm bills. 

"I reaDy am kind of out of place," she said. "1 do 
well to balance my own checkbook." 

Cooper Evans said his wife has been very suppor
tive, although it is difficult for someone with a "hus
band that bounces back and forth between 
Washington." 

When ber husband went to Washington in 1980, 
Evans said she anticipated it would be similar to the 
period when he was in the Army and went away for 
long stretches of time. 

Jean Evans 

"I'VE CALLED THIS our federal period." she 
said with what she termed a "scholarly sense of 
humor. " 

"We have lived through a lot of different stages," 
Jean Evans said. The "federal period." however. is 
different than any other stage because of the 
pressures and time commitments that go along with 
a legislative career. 

Cooper Evans said his wife's favorite hobby is 
writing. 

Jean Evans described her poetry as being about 
household things. nature and women from other 
places and times. Recently. however. she has not 
been able to write as much as she would like. 

"I WRITE VERY little these days because my 
daiJy life is so unpredictable," she said. 

Cooper Evans boasted that his wife's work ap
peared in almost every issue of the P.E.O. Record, a 
national women's organization. 

Jean Evans received a B.A. in English from the UI 
and a library science degree from the University of 
Wisconsin. The couple knew each other since 
childhood in Grundy Center and were ma.rried shor
tly before Cooper Evans finished college at Iowa 
Sta te University. 

Evans said her main political interest is the inter
national arena. "I don't think I'm all that less 
knowledgeable about politics as most other women. 
I've always been very concerned with foreign rela
tions," she said. 

She said she looks forward to her husband's retire
ment. After he retires. Evans said she would like to 
do more traveling. She said she would like to return 
to Saint Andrew's in Scotland where she and her hus
band studied during their honeymoon. 

"I'd like to see all the world." she said. 

Command 
Performance 

Anniversary Special 
. Haircuts $7.00 and up 

Wa I k -; n. tonBer hair ext" 

M·F 8:30 I.m.-' p.m 
Sit. 9:30-5 
Sun. 12-5 

Old Clpitol Mill 
331-3555 

Executive positions are available now to college 
seniors ~nd graduates as Pilots or Navigators. Your 

college degree makes Air Force flight careers a reality. 
Goal oriented? Quaiify for Officer Training School 
and become an officer in the world 's linest flight 
program. Excellent pay, benefits and prestige. Only a 
limited number of these special opportunities remain. 
For more information, call: 

TSGT John D. Smith 
(319) 351-2078 
(Collect) 

Chicago Area Students 
SPECIAL THANKSGIVING BUS 

to 

• Oakbrook 
• Elk Grove Village 
• O'Hare Airport 

• Downtown Chicago 

Lening: TuesdilY, November 20 ill 4:011 p.m. 

Returning: SundilY, November 25 by 8:011 p.m. 

Only $41.10 Round Trip 
Arriving in Chicago at 8:00 

For more information and reservations call: 
Trishil McDonnell 

353-2895 

200/0 off perms , 
FREE shampoo 
and Blow dry 
with haircut. 

We are proud to introduce you to Sue 
graduate of Bill Hill School of 

co.motology and formerly 
with Hair Expr .... 

Offer flOod through Dec. 3', '1184.' 
Tu • • -FrI. 8-5 
Salurd8y 8-1 

354-2t13 
,:za~ E. WUhlngtOn 
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Ex-ambulance head files grievance If---------"----fl 
Study around the world. viaitln, Japau. Kona, 
N_. Bo.., KoaC, 8rt 1.aab,1DdJa. EtJpt. 
'nar~, Oneco ......... Our 100 d.y voy""," 
lIiI in February Ind September offerinr INS 
transferable hOllI1 of credit from more than 60 \IOYIIP 
rel.ted couraes. 

By Sue Stoge 
Staff Writer 

A grievance' has been filed by Cal Baker. former 
director of the Johnson County Ambulance Service, 
petitioning his dismissal on Nov. 1. 

A letter to the Johnson County Attorney J. Patrick 
White from Baker's attorney Philip Mears requested 
the Johnson County Board of Supervisors "proceed 
to the final step and pick an arbitrator to make the 
fina I deCision." 

Mears also requested an outside. Independent ar
bitrator be chosen since Baker's case deals with a 
.upervisory position which Mears felt is not dealt 

with in the Johnson County Employee Handbook. 
Supervisor Betty Ockenlels said a grevience board 

will be chosen in the near future . but was unable to 
specify a date. She said the board will consist of one 
person chosen by Baker, an individual chosen by the 
supervisors and a third Individual selected by both 
Baker and the board. 

Ockenfels said after a decision has been made by 
the arbitration board on Baker's termination. It will 
be brought to the Board of Supervisors for final con
sldera tion. 

Baker served as director of the ambulance service 
for more than a year until an investigation into his 
job performance found grounds for his termination. 

The 8_1. UJlfIVERI. II In American.built DCe8Il 
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JApanese I ]9,: 1 
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Fint Year Hindi 39:25 
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Department of Asian La",U'gH .It liter.ture, 
353-4262 or 353-8714 
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COMPAQ COMPUTER DAY 
-Wednesday Nov. 14, 9 am-4 pm 

College of Business 
Stevens Room, 315 

COMPAQ® PORTABLE COMPAQ DESKPROli 

Stop in and see tne new 

COMPAQ® PORTABLE & 
COMPAQ DESKPROTM 

Compaq representative will be on hand to answer any questions 
you may have. and hands on opportunityl 

ValCom Computer Center 
811 First Avenue, Iowa City (319) 338-4561 

SHAKER SWEATERS! 
$25.99 

SALE ENDS NOVEMBER 18THI 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

UI st 
ty Andrew Ltr.ten 
stJII Writer 
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UI students, local residents to fast for Oxfam 
Iy Andrew L"'lten 
StJff Writer 

In an eCfort to help millions of people 
llarvln in Ethiopia, everal hundred 

s and Iowa CI ty residents 
.,111 C hursday, Nov. 15, as part of 
the nationwide Oxfam America's 11th 
annual Fast for a World Harvesl. 

The sponsors of the Cast hope to raise 
money for a dozen famine-stricken 

, Af rican countries an d create 
a"arenes about world starvation. 
Fasters will dona te the money they 
lIQuid have spent on Thursday's meals 
to Oxfam. 

Olfam America has a Isted Asian, 
African and latin American countries 
.,i th food , medical su ppli es, 
agricultural needs and education 

, 
people starving to death there," she 
sa Id. "So there will be special money 
for drought relief." 

More than six million Ethiopians are 
reportedly without adequate food as a 
result of the current drought - thought 
to be the worst in modern African 
history - and most of the victims are 
children, Dirks said. At one relief cen
ter in northern Ethiopia, more than 100 
people are dying of hunger daily, she 
sa id. 

"I think we have an obligation to feed 
otber people," Dirks said. "There's 
just not enough food to feed all those 
starving people. People in the United 
States are so lucky ; they have so 
much." 

Jill Schutts, UI sophomore, joined 
the local Oxfam America Committee 
because she thinks something needs to 
be done about world hunger. "I'm con
cerned about starving people," Schutts 
said. "We have so much and we don't 
give that much aid to other countries. II 

Osborne. 
Oxfam was created by Oxford 

college students in England after 
World War 11, and Oxfam America, its 
North American counterpart, was for
med in the early 1960s, Osborne said. 
The name stands for Oxford Commit
tee for Famine Relief. 

"This is an issue that all students can 
get involved with," said Dirks. "One 
student can make a difference. The 
amount of money I spend on Cood in one 
day can help someone else immen
sely." 

In add.ition to the money raised by 
the Fast for a World Harvest, Oxfam 
America hopes to raise awareness and 
concern Cor this worldwide problem. 
According to the organization, more 
than 15 million people die of hunger
related causes every year. 

Osborne said one of the purposes of 
the fast is for Americans "to ex
perience what it means to be hungry." 
In this sense the fast is symbolic. 

caloric excesses oC the national holi
day, according to Oxlam America 
literature. 

OSBORNE HOPES many people will 
participate in this year's Cast, but 
doesn't expect people to rush to the ' 
event. "The odds are that the average 
sophomore doesn't care about starving 
people," he said. 

A teach-in on local and world hunger 
issues will complement Thursday's 
fast today from noon to 1 p.m. in the 
Union's Landmark Lobby. 

A "Break-the-Fast" dinner will be 
held at 6 p.m. Thursday Cor Cast partici
pants at the Wesley House, 120 N. Du
quque. 

I deSigned to help poverty-stricken pe0-

ple in these countries help themselves. 
"The kind of projects the money is 
spent on tends to be localized pro
jects," said Ron Osborne, Ul campus 
minister. "Most of it i used to help 
people become more Ir-surricient." 

A SPECIFIC CONCERN of this 
year's fast is the hard-hitting Ethio
pian drought, said Marce Dirks, local 

The Dally lowan/Jelt Sedam 

Oxfarn America Committee member 
and Ul junior. "There's reany a lot of 

"IF ONE GIVES up food Cor one day, 
it won't change the world. But the 
more people who participate, the 
bigger the changes can be," said 

Another symbolic aspect of the fast 
is its proximity to Thanksgiving. The 
fast is always held the Thursday before 
Thanksgiving as a contrast to the 

The UI Associated Residence Halls 
are urging their board plan holders to 
skip their Sunday night meal in addi
tion to or instead of Thursday's fast 
and to donate the unspent food money 
to Oxfam America. In the past, the UI 
residence halls offered discounts to 
those partiCipating in the fast, but the 
plan was discontinued this year. 

Last year, Ox Cam America raised 
$475,000 nationally for about 50 projects 
worldwide. 

New faculty assembly, plan 
forms individual voting units 
By Kirk Brown 
Chief Reporter 

Members of the UI College of Liberal Arts faculty 
are expected to consider a revised proposal today 
that, if approved, would mark the first step in 
creating a much-discussed collegiate faculty 

r assembly. 
Gerhard Loewenberg, dean of the Liberal Arts 

College, said the college's executive committee has 
made several chang in its original proposal calling 
for the establishment of a faculty assembly after 
numerous questions were raised earlier this fall con
ceming u~ge ted procedure for electing members 
to the proposed faculty assembly. 

"What we have done i ensure that everybody 
should be included" in a departmental voting unit 
that will be represented by one membel of the 
faculty assembly, said Loewenberg, who acts as 
chairman of the xecutlve committee. 

TIlt> revised proposal groups all of the college's 
academic' departments with less than five faculty 
members Into several IndiVidual votIOg units for 
~licy decisions. 

HE AID "somewhere more than 100" of the 
college' faculty would have been excluded from 
i1epartmenta I voting Units under the procedures in 
!he executive committee's original proposal. 

Loewenberg. who ofric1ally became the college's 
new dean last month, also said the executive com
millee's revised proposal will allow faculty mem
bers in the college to vote for an assembly represen
!.alive ift both ~jr departmental voting unit and 
their respective colll'giate division. 

The College of Liberal Arts is presently divided 
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into three divisions - the Humanities and Fine Arts, 
the Social Sciences and the Natural Sciences. The ex
ecutive committee's revised proposal would also 
divide the college into more than 45 departmental 
unit Cor the election of faculty assembly members. 

In addition, Loewenberg said the executive com
mittee has added provisions in its proposal that 
guarantee "open procedures for placing motions" 
beCore the assembly and the opportunity for full 
collegiate faculty meetings to be scheduled in the 
future. 

SEVERAL FACULTY MEMBERS who have 
either worked on or studied the executive commit
tee's revised proposal said they believe it will enable 
the assembly to provide adequaie representation Cor 
each of the college's 845 faculty members. 

"We considered several options before making this 
propo ai," said executive committee member 
Miriam Gilbert, a UI English professor. However, 
she added, "I still anticipate there will be quite a bit 
of di cuss ion" about election procedures. 

"I think the question of (the assembly's) composi
tion is always going to be a somewhat sticky issue," 
said G lIbert. 

UI Communications Foundation Professor Samuel 
Becker praised the executive committee for "ade
quately addressing" questions faculty members had 
raised about the election procedures. He added the 
revisions in the election procedures "look good to 
me." 

Loewenberg has been a staunch supporter of im
plementing a faculty assembly in the college. 

He..said meetings of the full faculty have not been 
an "effective way of governing the college"liecause 
the college's 845 Caculty members "cannot and will 
not come to" scheduled faculty meetings. 
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" Peace-'Corps~'io'~onduct interviews on campus i . ..---
McGirr. The reasons applicants offer educated native in TOIO, Africa, a~ , By Andrew Lersten 

• Stall Writer 

The U.S. Peace Corps is looking for a 
few good men - and women - and 

., representatives are conducting this 
search for skilled volunteers on the UI 
campus all week. 

Peace Corps representatives inter
view college students across the nation 
twice a year in an effort to keep its 
volunteer positions filled, said Michael 
McGirr, public affairs specialist for 
the regiona I Peace Corps office in 
Kansas City. 

The Peace Corps has over 5,000 
volunteers in more than 611 countries, 
about half of them in Africa, said Mike 
Kammerdiener, one of the Peace 
Corps representatives visiting Iowa 
City this week . 

"The thrus t of the program is in 
passing on skills and knowledge to the 

people," said McGirr. "It's working at 
the grass-roots level. You have to build 
from the ground up. II 

IN ADDmON to the practical im· 
provements the Peace Corps attempts 
to initiate in Third World countries, it 
also offers increased cultural 
awareness, McGirr said. "It's also im
portant for the people to meet 
Americans on a one-to-one basis. They 
have the same stereotypes about 
Americans as we do about them," he 
said. 

McGirr said the Peace Corps has 
seen a gradual trend toward recruiting 
more skilled volunteers over the years. 
About 75 percent of the Peace Corps 
volunteers now ha ve college degrees, 
mainly in desperately· needed fields 
such as agriculture and engineering. 
"The requests we are getting from 

overseas are getting more specific," 
McGirr explained. 

In an effort to attract such skilled 
volunteers, the Peace Corps represen
tatives visited UI classes Wednesday 
to deliver brief talks about the 
organization and the need for skilled 
people . 

"We never have enough applicants," 
said Kammerdlener. "It's a matter of 
finding skilled people." 

LAST YEAR 40 to 50 people applied 
in Iowa G:ity, and about 20 were given 
informational interviews, Kammer
diener said. 

Nationwide, only 2,700 volunteers 
were selected out of 17,000 applicants 
last year, said Helen Parsons, a 1978 UI 
graduate and national Peace Corps 
training coordinator. "It's pretty com
petitive," she said. 

McGirr said the Peace Corps' POP' 
ularity has waned over the years, at 
least from an idealistic viewpoint. "In 
the '60s and '70s, people were more 
enthused about the program. Given the 
current economy and unemployment 
situation, college students today are 
more concemed with their careers." 

One problem the Peace Corps has 
suffered is a lack of awareness about 
the organization . . "Our visibility just 
isn't what it used to be," said McGirr. 

"We always have people who say, 'Is 
that still around?'," Kammerdiener 
said. 

This year, the Peace Corps is looking 
for 3,000 new volunteers. Applicants 
must be U.S. citizens at least 18 years 
old, be in good health and have usable 
skills. 

"WE ALWAYS check into a person's 
motivation for wanting to join," said 

for jolnhll the Peace Corps are usually agriculture. "I was also very mill'h 
mixed, McGirr said, ranging from challenged. I learned to depend III 
altruistic and humanitarian reasons to myself more. J realized J was my 0", 
personal reasons. greatest resource." 

"Many people use the Peace Corps THE PEACE CORPS ,eb-
as a career enhancer," he said. "It's tallves will be Intent! win . Plican4 
almost a prerequlsite for an Inter· at the VI Career Placement Olllet ~ 
national field ." Calvin Hall Thursday (rom 9 8.m. tOj 

Volunteers must undergo a two- to p.m. and Friday trom II .m. to noon. 
three·month training session and spend In addition, interview will be COb-
two years in a foreign country. The IJv- ducted at the UI Engineering Pla~ 
ing conditions vary- from location to ment Office and Edu allon Placement 
location, said McGirr. "You could llve Offier from 9 a.m. to noon Friday. All 
in a mud hut without running water or intere ted applicant should sign up (or ( 
electricity or you could live in an an Int rvlew at th ppropriate Office. ( 
apartment in a city with all the com· A film screening will be held tonlpt 
forts," he said. at 7 p.m. In room 109 of the EnglislJ, 

Susan Collins, an ex-volunteer and Philosophy Building. Th film, "'/'he 
representative for the corps, said she Toughest Job You'll Ever Love," Is ~ 
"gained a great awareness of what Is Ing hown to acquaint people with ~ 
happening tn the world" when she Peac Corp . 

~irJ)()r1 --_______________________________________________________________________________________________________ C_o_nt_ln_u_ed_f_ro_m_P_ag_tl 

" If the answer is no, there are 
serious problems enticing businesses 
to locate" in the city, Zehr said. 

Ray Muston, president of First 
Capitol Development Inc. in Iowa City, 
said "transportation is always a fac
tor" when companies are deciding 
whether to locate their operation in a 
particular setting because several 
businesses use private planes. 

"THEIR DECISIONS are based on 

having a viable airport," Schmeiser 
said. 

Dave Houston, chief pilot for local 
architects Hansen Lind Meyer, said the 
lack of an airport 10 minutes from 
downtown Iowa City would be an "in
convenience" for his company. 

" It would be a real problem for us," 
Houston said. "We'd have to drive to 
Cedar Rapids," whose airport is a 30-
minute drive from Iowa City. 

<::t1ilE! ________________________ C_on_t_in_u __ ~_fr_om __ p_a_ge __ 1 

!!overnment's powers of arrest by 
~uspcnding ha beas corpus, while also 
grantinJ( it faculties to restrict the 
right of assembly, censor the press and 
open l!'tters. 

HABEAS CORPUS is a writ or form 
of petilion filed to seek the prompt 
release of someone taken into custody. 
What it does is place the burden of 
proof on those detaining the person to 
justify the reason and essentially 

, guarantees innocence until proven 
guilty. 

As part of the crackdown, the 
military governor of Santiago Tuesday 

, banned a week-long series of talks 
sponsored by the Catholic Church 

j . 

, 

called "The Road to Democracy." 
Silt students went to the Dutch Em

bassy in Santiago and presented Am
bassador Patrick Rutgers with a peti
tion calling for an end to repression 
and release of political prisoners, an 
embassy official said. 

Authorities said the 103 "anti
socials" arrested Saturday were sent 
to the Pisagua prison camp, bringing to 
359 the num ber of prisoners being held 
there. 

The group was among more than 
3,000 men and teenagers rounded up by 
the army during an army raid on a 
shanty town outside Santiago . 
Authorities said 323 delinquents and 
suspected terrorists were being held . 

: cJp ~~..9LQ.\!;!l~ 
r~ ____________________ ~----~--~ 

PIE 
PUMPKIN 

16 oz. can 

He said Hansen Lind Meyer uses two 
company planes to transport its em
ployees to job sites. The planes are fre
quently in use three or four days a 
week, and sometimes everyday, be 
said . 

Schmeiser said the Cedar Rapids 
Municipal Airport "does a good job for 
people that want commercial flights, 
but there's a lot more to an airport 
than commercial flights." 

"WE WANT TO create a first-rate 
general aviation airport" and not bring 
commercial flying services into the 
Iowa City airport, he said. 

Dick Mccartt , industrial relations 
manager for Sheller-Globe in Iowa 
City, said the Iowa City airport was 
"one of several reasons we located 

' here" in 1964. Sheller-Globe uses the 
airport to transport products from 
Iowa City and the loss of the airport 

LIVI'S 501 JIIKS STYLI SBOI 

~J tI: 1 

OlD CAffiOl CENTER 
fROO NO/.·16 

NOON 

Come see STEVE CARFINO, WAYMOND KING, and other local talent 
celebrate a tradition thai began over 130 years ago. Models will compete 
as finalists In the "Create-Your-Own-Look" Contest, wearing Levi's 501 
jeans. 
Enter our rilffle at the style show to win a il Free pair of Lewi's 501 leins, 
courtesy of KING OF JEANS. . 
Event sponsored by KING OF JEANS and PRO-ADDITION STUDENT 
AGENCY. 
Levl'~and 501®are re istered trademarks of Levi Strauss & Co. 

"could have an effect on us," he said. 

In an effort to keep the Iowa City air
port eligible for FAA grants, the Air
port Commission has developed a plan 
that identifies areas within runway 
clear zones where construction should 
not take place. The Iowa City Council, 
which directed the commission to 
locate "critical" sections of un
developed land in the clear zones, will 
receive the report in about a week, 

Schmel. er said . 
"THE AIRPORT I rapidly becom. 

Ing a downtown airport," Zehr said 
uTh city i growin!! around us." 

Once these high-priority areas art 
located, the city may be forced to 
purcha the land in order to Insure it 
is not developed. No estimates on the 
land value have been provided yet, but 
Schmeiser said at a council meeting In 
October that the FAA may orrer to 
reimburse the city for buying the land. 

All are Invited to attend 

PHYSICIANS FOR SOCIAL 
RESPONSIBILITY 
Monthly Meetings 

Next Meeting, Sunday, Nov, 18 at 7 pm 
Mercy Hospital, First Floor Conference Room 

Films at 7:00 pm 
The Edge of History 

In the Nuclear Shadow 
Nuclear Winter 

Meeting starts at 8:00 p.m. 
We Encourage Professionals and Non
Professionals to attend. You Need Not be a 
Physician. 

HARVEST TIME Hy-VH 

COTTAGE 
CHEESE Store Hours Open 7 Days A Week 

7:00 am to 10:00 pm 

Hy-Vee is near you: 4 Locations 
Iowa City - 501 Hollywood Blvd. 

12 oz. ctn. 

PRICES EFFECTIVE: 1st Avenue and Rochester 
1201 North Dodge 

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL 

16 oz. can 

LITTLE .. 
SIZZLERS 

12 oz. pkg. 

!l!.N. MON . 

18 19 

rue. \\'t • . !!!.U. FAI. T 

14 15 16 17 
20 21 Coralville 

8 pak 
16 oz. bottles 

Lantern Park Plaza 

Regular or Diet 

7 UP or 
Regular or Sugar Free 

LIKE COLA 

c 
Plus Deposltl 

Busch or 
Natural Light 

BEER 

$ 
12 pak 

12 oz. cans Plus Oepo./t 

Anorted FI.vorl 

3 oz. box 

Hy·VH'Ct. 

HAMBURGER 
or 10 ct . 

HOT DOG BUNS 
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'Suffer the children 
Teachers are supposed to enlighten and to promote truths 

against the darkness of irrationality and fear . But in Council 
Bluffs, teachers are banding together to get an injunction against a 
2 !,i-year-old girl's enrollment in the regular preschool program. 
The reason : She has congenital herpes simplex II. If protesting 
teachers and parents have their way, presumably this Scarlet H 
will dog the child through the rest of her school days. 

While area school oHicials and a social worker say it is safe to 
enroll the girl in normal classes, the teachers want her to be 
placed in a handicapped program. (Why, then, is it all right to visit 
what these teachers and parents feel is a health risk on 
handicapped and not "normal" children?) 

One wonders if these adults have been taught the facts about this 
disease: that it is contagious only through direct genital contact; 
that it is contagious only during an outbreak; that outbreaks occur 
generally about as often as one gets a cold; that it is less 
debilitating than a rash; that it is essentially the same thing as the 
cold sores Uncie Fred used to get every winter without gaining 
moral censure or being exiled from his office. 

When it come to genital herpes, ignorance Is fueled by 
irrational moral superstition. There is a trigger reaction to 
anything touching on the "private" parts of the body. Social critics 
have implicitly linked the disease to an era of promiscuity and the 
decline of the family. 

Popular thinking goes something like this: Adults who have this 
horrendous and, in hushed tones, "incurable" disease get what 
they deserve for not being monogamous. 

Even if we feel there is reason to ostracize adults who have 
herpes to make them realize the error of their ways and live a life 
of shame and guilt, visiting such moral baggage on a child who got 
the disease through absolutely no fault of her own is a throwback 
to the Dark Ages. 
Nanette Secor 
Editor 

Return to values 
In a return to 19th-cenlury Catholic social teaching, American 

bi hops Monday released a draft of a pastoral letter that strongly 
attacked the greed, consumerism and neglect of the poor in 
American society today. 

They called the inequality of wealth and income within thi~ 
'country and between rich and poor countries "morally 
unacceptable"; they called on government to end that gross 
inequality . 

Specifically, the bishops called for a re-emphasis on human, not 
military , needs; a commitment to reduce the uQeJllplQyment..rale 
to 3 or 4 percent, with government jobs and job training if 
necessary; an overhaul of the "woefully inadequate" welfare 
sy tern; joint effort by government, business and labor aimed at 
chronic unemployment; and support of labor unions as a way to 
protect the right of workers. 

Conservatives are already trying to brand the letter as a 
"liberal" document and thus bury it. In fact, the letter has its 
root in the Chri tian corporatism of the 19th century that in turn 
had its TOOts in mercantilism and the medieval guild system. 
Chri tian corporatism was in part a response to the dislocation 
caused by indu trialization and the jungle mentality of laissez 
falre capitalism. 

Tho e con ervatives who attack the bishops' letter as liberal are 
often, in fact, themselves captives of a 19th-century liberalism 
that sought to divorce economic man from his spiritual and 
community roots and allow him to function as an individual with 
little or no direct respon ibility to the community as a whole. 

The bi hops' letter also goes back to an earlier philosophy in 
American hi tory: That even in their economic lives, people had a 
moral respon ibility to direct their eHorts to the good of the 
community, not ju t their own; that it was wrong to take 
advantage of the weak or needy. To see that those values were 
implemented wa a legitimate role for government. 

The bishops, by recalling the values of the American and the 
Christian pa t, have done America and the world a favor . They 
seek not to impo e the dogma of a specific religion but to remind 
us of value of the pa t - values that saw a human not as an 
acquisitive mdividual economic unit but as a part of a larger 
community with respon ibilities for the economic well-being of 
that community and all the individuals in it. 
linda Schupp,ner 
Staff Writer 

Scoop on the poop 
A partridge in a pear tree is a happy harbinger of the holiday 

season to come. But a flock of sparrows in pear trees, particularly 
in downtown Iowa City, presents a bit stickier picture ... and 
sidewalk, and planter, and parking meter .... . 

Beautification group Project GREEN is this week removing a 
group of pear tree on East Washington Street that have for the 
past few month been outhouse and home to some well-fed birdies. 
The winged wa temakers have been fouling both cars and 
pedestrian in th area, and the puddles and putrescence have 
been keeping patron away from The Professional Building and 
Gabe' , in front of which the trees are located. 

Obviously, it's Important to keep downtown Iowa City from 
looking like the step of th N w York Public Library or Leicester 
Square In London , wher the asphalt and concrete have been dyed 
indelibly white. 

But removing the trees will have an effect besides cleaning and 
fr enlng up the block : It will improve the lighting, making East 

oglon Str t a safer place as well. 
arrow ore nice, and It's too bad they'll have to go elsewhere. 

Business is nice, too, and it's good the human businesses on East 
Washington Street will no longer have to worry about the bird 
business outside their front doors. But health and safety are the 
best things of all, and Project GREEN and the city deserve praise 
lor tending to tho e matters first. 

Jeffrey Miller 
Editorial Page Editor 
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Benchmarks in a love of nature 
T HE NORTH WOODS, WIS. 

.- Tbe old-timers say: 
"It's getting to be just like 
Chicago." 

Tbe trees are changing. So far only 
the birches are bare, and only the 
evergreens are full . All the Qtber trees 
are at some other stage of brown, or 
orange, or yellow, or red. Along the 
Menomonee River, with the woods of 
Wisconsin to one side and the woods of 
the Upper Peninsula of Micbigan to the 
other - where the world divides itself 
neatly into water and woods and sky -

Richard 
Panek 

it is easy to imagine that there is 
nothing to see but nature. 

But there is something else to see. 
Through the new holes in the foliage, 
where the trees have lost tbeir leaves, 
are the usually invisible signs of human 
life. Sheds and cabins that are hidden 
all summer now loom in full view, 
shuttered for the winter. From other 
cabins, occupied by the last stragglers 
of the season, come kitchen lights that 
suddenly reach the ri ver. And among 
some trees with particularly bright red 
leaves sit two equally red park 
benches. 

THIS LAND BELONGS to a Chicago 
judge. The story is that he was one of 
the dignitaries who attended a dedica
tion ceremony at a Chicago housing 
project where new park benches were 

V' 

installed. 
The old-timers say : "The judge 

made out okay." 
The falling leaves sound like 

footsteps. It is the rainy season now, 
when fog descends every dusk, lifts 
every dawn, and leaves a grayness that 
never goes away . The mist lingers, and 
all sounds echo, all day long. 

When the footsteps stop, the leaves 
are gone. So are the stragglers. Both 
will be back in the spring, when one 

will cover the presence of the other. 
But now their absence is everywhere , 
Now, no lights shine through the open 
forest. 

The ground is brown with dead 
leaves. The river and sky are the same 
shade of gray. And two park benches 
from Chicago are as red as the leaves 
of autumn. 

It 's only an illusion: Everything here 
has been touched by human hands . 
Even the very river - its depth, the 

C~) 

The Da,ly Iowan/Steve Sedam 

speed of its current, and therefore its 
fishing condition - is controlled by the 
dam several miles upstream. Still, the 
illusion persists that nothing here has 
been touched by human hands. 

The old-timers say, and they mean 
it: "This is God's country." 

Panek is a DI staff writer. His column on 
people, places and park benches In the 
American landscape appears every other 
Wednesday. 

In which our hero bytes the bullet I 
B ACK IN COLLEGE, science 

courses were divided into 
lectures and labs. That was 
instructive in more ways 

than one . You learned that what looked 
good in theory often failed dismally in 
the lab. This, by another name, Is 
called life. 

I have learned that lesson once 
again. Several years ago, I thought it 
fit to offer. some wisdom on computers. 
There was a story in TimeWeek saying 
that more and more people were work
ing at home on computers. I decried 
this , ruing the end of the office com· 
munity and the interchange with 
colleagues that produces, if not In
spiration, then so much good gOSSip. 
Crowded cities, after all, produce 
civilization. Lonely farms produce 
hogs. 

Now, though, I have gone from the 
lecture to the lab. I have bought a com
puter - an IBM·PC with all the re
quisite doodads. I already use a com
puter at the office and carry a portable 
with me when [ travel. I wanted one at 
home to write a book - and an oc
casional column. ' 

Letters 

Bless the beasts 
To the editor: 

Unfortunately, Congress adjourned 
without passlns bills Important to 
brlnsing relief to animals that suffer 
terribly at the hands of humans : 
H.R.l797 and S.23III, whose Intent is to 
bring an end to the barbaric steeljaw 
leghold trap already banned in 60 
countrles; and H.R.S'125 and S.SS7, the 
Improved Standards for Laboratory 
Animals Act. 

Richard 
Cohen 

AT FIRST, [ HAD lots of trouble. I 
am not What's called handy. In fact, 1 
am the same guy who, as an Army 
combat engineer, built a model of a 
floating bridge upside down. All I knew 
was that the parts fit together ; all the 
sergeant knew was that he had never 
seen anything quite like it. 

So for about two weeks, the com
puter was beyond me. The salesman 
said installation was "idiol-proof." I 
proved him wrong. I hooked up tbe 
printer the wrong way, did not unders
tand how to "boot" the system and, in 
short, could not make the thing work. 

Now 1 can. 1 can even make my com
puter "talk" to the one in the office. 
The result is not quite what I expected. 
I work at home, all right. 1 also work in 
the office. In fact, I work all the time. 

A home computer is to workaholics 
what a bottle of Old Rocking Chair is to 
an alcoholic. I cannot stay away from 

The trapping bill proposed would not 
ban trapping, but it would ban the use 
of one of the most sadistic inventions 
humans have ever created, the 
steeljaw leghold trap, to escape from 
which animals have orten chewed off a 
paw. Data from those countries and 
states that ban the use of this trap show 
that fur trade and wildlife 
management are not hurt by this ban. 

The bill to help creatures 
unfortunate enough to fall into tbe 
hands of experimenters created 

it. A thought strikes me, I bound off to 
start pounding away on the old PC. 
Then [ have my computer send what 
I've written to the computer in the of
fice. 

Just to show you how hooked I am, I 
do it the other way, too. Before leaving 
the office, I arrange things so that 
when 1 get home I can call up on my 
home computer what I've written that 
day. There is no end to perfecting a 
column. 

I SHOULD HAVE KNOWN. 
Grandson that I am of Louis the 
Socialist, I should have wondered why 
so many companies offer rebates to 
employees who buy home computers. 
They say they do this so their workers 
wiJI become computer literate - sur
ely a contradiction in terms. I accepted 
that. 

I should have known that no company 
does anything out of the goodness of its 
heart . They all know that we 
workaholics will toil for them on our 
own time. They are the contemporary 
versions of Tom Sawyer . We 
workaholics will whitewash every 
fence in sight. 

enormous interest in Congress and 
drew standing-room-only crowds, 
according to the Society for Animal 
Protective Legislation. The research 
community claims that lab animals 
are given humane treatment, but those 
who have Inspected labs state there Is a 
great deal of pointless suffering. 

Don't let trappers tell you that the 
leghold trap Is essential to tbeir 
livelihood, and don't be misled by 
animal experimenters who tell you 
that Inhumane treatment of lab 

Now I work something like 16 hours a 
day. I send columns back and forth to 
the office. I have the computer at home 
call the one in the office for messages. 
Before I go to sleep, I check to see if 
there are any messages on the com
puter in the office. 

Wben something goes wrong with my 
home computer, I call a colleague. I 
always know where he'll be - at his 
computer. Then the two of us work out 
tbe problem together while our wives 
sleep. This is bowling for Yuppies. 

Now I know how wrong I was. I'm a 
worker-drone, a bee in the honeycomb 
of my career. I'm "liberated" now to 
work around the clock and, as in 
Macbetb, the computer has vanquished 
sleep. I could be working. I could 
always be working. 

So, beware the home computer. 
Neither buy nor rent one. Enjoy your 
leisure time, but understand that while 
you're goofing off, people like me are 
at our terminals getting ahead. The 
future is ours. The present just hap
pens to be murder. 

Copyright 1984, Washington Post 
Writers Group 

animals Is an exception to the rule. 
We must continue to build public 

demand for hum~ne treatment of 
animals . If you have not already 
written to your senators and 
representative in support of the bills 
mentioned above, please do so. If you 
have written, please send a follow-up 
note expressing your desire to have 
these bills supported when they are 
reintroduced next year. 
George De Mello 
Iowa City, Oct. 29 
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1M Championships 
Serious for the fun of it 
The crowds don't lill the stands 

. and the players aren't made Into 
media celebrities but that's hot 
the point 01 Intramural competi
tion - the lun Is. But when people 
get together to play games for lun 
sometimes the competitive side of 
the person takes over and winning 
becomes more Important than 

,how you play the game. This 
weekend's Intramural flag football 
championships are evidence 01 

. that will to win. Clockwise from 
upper left: Nancy Sangster pitches 
the ball to a teammate as she 
eludes Lisa Engdahl in the 
women's championship game. In 
flag football, where contact is 
minimal and pursuit hot, the 
lateral pass Is one 01 the more 
popular modes 01 advancing the 
ball. Top, Melinda Hippen and 
Mark Wix concenlrat. on their 

game plan during halftime 01 the 
coed championship game . 
Playbook., the bibles 01 big-tim. 
football. are a rarity in the In
tramural ranks. Ins lead, mosl 01 
the diagramming 01 plays happen. 
on the field, literally. Below, an in
jured Judy Becker of the Wild 
Roosters Is prool that although the 
game Is designed to be a non
conlact sport, injuries do occur. 
At right, Becker has her Injury Iced 
as she walts to return to play. 
Below right .lIsa Anderson hugs 
Bonnie Adkins-DeJong In celebra
tion 01 their team's victory in the 
coed game. Lower left, the Inlen- • 
sity shows on the lace 01 Steve 
Krall as he pursues Jell Schaler In 
the men's championship game. 
Left, Rose Speltz and Jerry Cain 
brave the 30 degree temperature 
to watch the action. 
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}.~orton, Marble will join Hawkeye cage program 
~ 

.,John Gllirdl . Junior he averaged 21.2 points and 14.7 
_Writer Recru.etle ng rebounds per game, hitting 53 percent 

of his shots. 
( Iowa basketball Coach George "I'm really glad to see them both go-
., will secure the second part of ing to the same school. They planned 

, ... d SpringCleld, III ., Lamphier High Hawkeyes. on doing this in high school," Lamphier 
I_I duo of Kevin Gamble and Ed Horton, a H forward who played Coach Bob Nika said. "But I think Ed 
Ilion and another tandout from with Gamble on Lamphier's 1983 Class would have gone to Iowa even if Kevin 

'_gan when national letters of in- AA state championship team, verbally didn't because he loved the school. 
I Ire signed today. committed to Iowa late Monday night "Ed is super quick for a kid that is 6-

ftt Dally Iowan has learned that and will sign, along with Gamble, to- 8 and he hits the boards very well . He is 
I", Marble, a 6-fool-5 guard-forward day. This is the first day of the early very physical and has a knack for 

f1IIII Flint, Mich., will sign a letter of signing period which ends on Nov. 21. knowing where the ball is going," Nika 
I iDI!IIt with Iowa today. He joins said. "Coach Raveling will have an 
!lolher Mlchgan native, B.J. AS A SOPHOMORE, he helped spark easy time coaching him and Kevin." 

IArmstrong, in igning with the Lamphier to the state title and as a ILLINOIS COACH Lou Henson lost 

~:Defense 
:of crown 
:motivates 
:Gable 

Play it again, Dan. 
AI u ual, big things are expected 

irUIIthe ven-time defending NCAA 
.pion Iowa wrestling team and 

I( CcedI Dan Gable wouldn't have It any 

Ir-way. 
However, maybe a little more than 

fl-' other squads will not be giving 

~!Wrestling 
1--------
j! ~ S) quickly but going after the 
.,pedtstal that the Hawkeye are 
f perdted on. 
l' "To me it looks like that all of a ud-
, lin Instead of people saying we're too 

100II, or this and that, it looks to me 
j liepeopl are trying to knock us off," 
I CMie said Tuesday at his preseason 

prm confere . I ''Wisconsin's (wrestling -···-R~u-"·~r''''''~·· J! 
IlIeiltckson) writes me a letter about 
.. !!try week saying that, 'Hey we're 
I fIIIIa catch you, we're gonna get you . I 
I ~'t want Oklahoma State to be the 

5tst to beat you at the national laurna-
IleDt,' II Gabl id. 

AND THUS IOWA will have to stay 
lllguard, because as thi year's wrestl
iDg t1ieme states: "Ev rybody lov to 
iate Iowa wrestling. It 

Gable will u e the theme to motivate 
Iie Hawkeyes to its "Eigbth straight ID 

Otie SUIte," as the theme also state , 
i!lerring to the eighth-straight crown, 

I It lhe NCAA Championships in 
Ilbboma City in Man'h 

I So Gable is ready to pu h on follow
t ilea controversy-filled year which was 
j iI&tIlighted by a battle with USA 
, WMiling durmg and alter the Olym
~ Pk'Sandlhelossofhi a slstantcoach, 
I J Robinson, who was forced from 
lOb. 

I "I reel a little more relaxed," Gable 
... "because I can work with the kid 
o.t I've brought in here." 
\ 10 onward with a Cocu toward 
IIOtJvalion . 

out on Horton when he told the all
American selection that he would 
probably be redshirted his freshman 
year. And when Lowell Hamiltion of 
Providence-St. Mel in Chicago verbally 
committed to Illinois, he went looking 
at Iowa and Purdue. 

"I feel happy," Horton said. "I'm 
glad that Kevin (Gamble who will also 
be coming to Iowa) will be at Iowa too. 
He's a great player and I think people 
underrate him. I think we can give the 
Iowa fans what they want. 

"I think I'll be helping the program 
especially after they had a down year 
last year," Horton said. "Kevin and I 

"ruST All THESE lillie con trover
li!J lhat cropped up," Gable said. "All 
Of I sudden instead of being a perl t 

1Iiaee, there's a lot of little thing that 
,JIll can point out and maybe use them 
: ~ your advantage as a coach to 
1iIOtiyate people." 

The Dally Iowan/Kelly 

Duane Goldman drlv .. lnlo the ,Ide of Ed Banach during Goldman, who moved up to 180 pounds this year, Is vying 
wrestling practice In the Carver-Hawkeye Arena Tu .. day. for his first NCAA title. Goldman II a co-captain. 

. 'or example, a Gabl pointed out, 
Iowa's 126-pound r Barry Davi , who 

has two national titles, an Olympic 
silver medal. a Pan American gold 
medal; needs to be motivated. 

"You might think that Barry Davis is 

a natural this year to be a champion," 
Gable said. "Barry Davis is my guy 
that I really have to work on. I'll tell 
you the key to making kids like him win 

is being able to get inside and make 
him hungry, to make him feelHke he 's 
never done it before. 

See Wr .. tling, page 58 

with the players Iowa already has, af
ter losing (Greg) Slakes and (Michael) 
Payne, will be ready to help the 
program." 

Marble decided on Iowa over Mar
quette, DePaul , Michigan and 
Georgetown and will formally Sign a 
letter of intent today at 12 :30 p.m., 
Iowa time, at Beecher High School. 

ARMSTRONG, A 5-1 point guard 
from Birmingham, Mich. , verbally 
committed to Iowa on Oct. 30 and will 
sign a letter of intent today at Brother 
Rice High School. 

The all-state selection averaged 20 
points per game last season and was 

recruited after Iowa assistant Coach 
Ron Righter saw him at a summer 
basketball camp. Raveling visited 
Armstrong and then he came to visit 
Iowa in early September. 

One player that Raveling will have to 
wait until the spring to sign is Mark 
McCathrion, a 6-8 forward from 
Oakland, Calif., who is going to take 
four more recruiting trips before he 
signs. He was not expected to sign dur
ing the early period. 

Iowa will be losing the services of 
seniors Stokes, Payne, Todd Berkenpas 
and Kenny Fullard at the end of the 
season. 

NLawards 
MVP 'trophy 
to Sandberg 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Ryne 
Sandberg, whose all-around skills 
helped bring the Chicago Cubs a divi.
sion title and their first pennant of any 
kind in 39 years, Tuesday was named 
the Most Valuable Player in the 
National League by the Baseball 
Writers Association of America . 

The 25-year-old second baseman was 
a runaway winner in a balloting con
ducted among 24 members of the 
BBWAA - two from each National 
League city. He received 22 first place 
votes and 326 points to become the first 
Cub player to win MVP honors since 
Ernie Banks in 1959. 

First baseman Keith Hernandez of 
the New York Mets finished second in 
the voting. receiving one flast ~lace 
vote and 195 poin s. Outfie er any 
Gwynn of the San Diego Padres, the 
National League batting champion, 
was third with one first place vote and 
184 points. 

ROUNDING OUT THE top 10 vote· 
getters were pitcher Rick Sutcliffe of 
Chicago, the National League Cy 
Young Award winner (151); outfieider 
Gary Matthews of Chicago (70), relief 
pitcher Bruce Sutter of Sl. Louis (67); 
third baseman Mike Schmidt of 
Philadelphia (55~); outfielder Jose 
Cruz of Houston (53); outfielder Dale 
Murphy of Atlanta (52Ya), winner of the 
award the previous two seasons, and 
catcher Jody Davis of Chicago (49 ). 

Sandberg and Hernandez were the 
only players named on all 24 ballots. 
Sandberg also received two second 
place mentions while Hernandez got 12 
votes for second place, two [or third , 
five for fourth, three for fifth and one 
for seventh. 

Each writer was asked to vote for 10 
players and points were distributed on 
a 14, 9, 8, 7, etc. basis. 

SANDBERG, IN ONLY his third big 
league season, finished among the top 
five in six offensive categories. He led 
the league in runs scored wi th 114 and 
tied [or first with Philadelphia's Juan 
Samuel in triples with 19. In addition, 
he was second in hits with 200, third in 
doubles with 36, third in slugging per
centage with .520 and fourth in batting 
average with .314. 

He also hit 19 home runs, drove in 84 
runs and stole 32 bases in 39 attempts. 

Ryne Sandberg 

Cub GM Dallas Green 
named Executive of the 
year ......................... Page 48 

While Sandberg sparkled at the 
plate, he also excelled in the field. 
Playing in 156 games, he led all 
National League second basemen in 
total chances (870), assists (550) and 
fielding percentage (.993). At one stage 
of the season, he went 61 games 
wilhout making an error. 

Sandberg is the first second baseman 
to win National League MVP honors 
since Joe Morgan won back-la-back 
awards for the Cincinnati Reds in 1975-
76. He also is the fifth Cub to win the 
award, following catcher Gabby 
Hartnett (1935), first baseman Phil 
Cavaretta (1945 ), outfielder Hank 
Sauer (1952) and Banks (1958~). 

SANDBERG'S VICTORY in the 
National League MVP race gives the 
Cubs a clean sweep of the first three 
major awards presented by the 
BBW AA. Jim Frey previously won the 
National League Manager of the Year 
Award and Sutcliffe the Cy Young 
Award. 

Hernandez was the driving force 
behind the Mets' second place finish in 
the NL East. 

Bowl picture could clear with win o~er Gophers 
,Uberty Bowl 
:\ best bet; Gator, 
Peach in picture 

U Iowa win this Sa turd y and 
"""'t end up In the Ro Bowl ther 

.till a numb r of plac s the 
may wind up In post ason 

is lh t th tie to 
Ule 10 to Michigan 
Iowa out or contention 

Illy other New Year's Day Bowl. 
1IIe best bet at the mom nt wlll be 

'" Liberty Bowl a. the lection com· 
11IiItee would like to see an lowa
.\!baIlS match·up. 
!he Liberty Bowl, which Is held Dec. 

I'lIaMemph ,TeM., has been (ol1ow
~ Iowa all ason lonll 
"We're looking II&, about 12 teams 

iIOW but we're very d finitely watchine 
Iowa," Tim rre.dwell , the lectioll 
!tInInltee director (or th Liberty 

Bowl , aid . "We've been watching 
th 'm all year." 

"WE ARE LOOKING at about 40 
tams and we will nol be sending 
anybody out this week nd . We are just 
going to sit back Jlnd watch the 
r ults," A.F. 'Bud ' Dudley, the ex-

ullv director of the Liberty Bowl , 
said. "Sure we're looking at Iowa but 
right now we have to sjt back and 
watch the Ohio State game. 

"We've always liked Iowa and we've 
been watching them all season and we 
ar n't sending anybody out thi s 
week nd because we've been in the 
busine s long enough that most people 
know where our Interests lie." 

The Liberty Bowl is also watching 
Arkan as, Texas, LSU, Penn State, 
Oklahoma and Oklahoma State. 

"IF IOWA DOES GET selected for 
the Liberty Bowl we would Uke to see a 
match-Up with Tennes~ee, Arkansas, 
Texas Christian or Georgia," 
Treadwell said. 

The Peach Bowl will also be looking 
.t Iowa because they are "firm 
belleven" in Iowa .fter they met Ten
n ssee in the Peach Bowl two years 

ago. But Peach Bowl Executive Direc
tor George Crumbley says that Iowa 
already has a lock on the Liberty Bowl 
game. 

"We're firm believers in Iowa 
because of two years ago (when Iowa 
defeated Tennesee 28-22 in the Peach 
Bowl )," Crumbley said . "Now 
everybody seems to think that Iowa 
has a lock on the Liberty Bowl. I 
haven't talked to Bump Elliott or 
anything but that is what I have heard 
as of (Tuesday) afternoon." 

CRUMBLEY FIRST RECEIVED 
news of this from a Memphis television 
station Tuesday afternoon . 

Two other bowls that are presently 
looking at Iowa are the Gator Bowl 
where the Hawkeyes played last year 
and the Sun Bowl that is to played Dec. 
22 in El Paso, Texas. 

"We're down to 12 teams," George 
Olsen, executive vice president of the 
Gator Bowl, said. "Auburn, Boston 
College, Florida State, Florida, Iowa, 
Georgia, Miami, Oklahoma State, 
Penn Slate, TCU, Oklahoma and Ohio 
State. But Ohio State if they win 'or 10Ie 
this Saturday wl\l probably go to I New 

See Bowt .. page 58 

Injuries mount 
as Fry prepares 
for Minnesota 
By Steve Batt,raon 
Sports Editor 

Injuries and the bowls - and the two 
may be comected - were Iowa Coach 
Hayden Fry's primary concerns at his 
weekly press conference Tuesday. 

As the Hawkeyes prepare for the Big 
Ten finale at Minnesota Saturday 
night, Fry repeated that he has not had 
a team in such poor physi.cal condition 
since cOlTllng to Iowa sil: years ago. 

"From midseason on, it has been a 
nightmare for the coaching staff, " Fry 
said about the injury situation. "We've 
had to shift people around Just to get 
by." 

Fry said that nine starters were un
able to workout during the Hawkeyes ' 
Sunday morning practice. "We had 
nine guys that started that couldn 't do 
sit-ups or Jog on Sunday," Fry said. 
"We got a couple people back (Mon-

day) and we hope to get a couple more 
back by game time. Right now at best, 
we have a makeshift line-up." 

THE HAWKEYE COACH said quar· 
terback Chuck Long should be able to 

face the Gophers. "We're real hopeful 
. Chuck will .be able to play," Fry said. 
"There is a lot more swelling on the 
knee this week than there was last 
week . With some rest and knowing 
Chuck, he'll be there. II 

If Fry could have projected that 
Long would have been as successful as 
he was in last week's 17·16 loss to the 
Spartans, he said he would have given 
him the starting nod . "But we had no 
way of knowing, " Fry said. 

Fry said he has no plans of announc· 
ing who is injured or for how long they 
may be out. "I don 't know on any of the 
kids what duration they'll be out," he 
said. "I'm hopeful that som~ of them 
will be back this week but I'll lie 
danged if I'm going to teU (Minnesota 
Coach) Lou Holtz who's ou!." 

SHOULD THE HAWKEYES defeat 
the 3·7 Gophers, Fry said his tea" has 
a good chance to make a fourth
consecutive bowl appearance. 

"All I do each week with my players 
is be realistic, " Fry said. "We have 
been told by various people that if we 
defeat Mimesota, we'll be Invited to a 
bowl." 

See Fry, page 58 
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I Rec Services offers workout sessions 
The ill Division of Recreational Services is offering aerobic and 

exercise workouts in the Field House at numerous times. 
Weekend workouts will begin after Thanksgiving break and times for 

them will be announced later. The classes cost $1.50 per session or a $20 
punch card is available tha t is good for 20 classes. The punch card is good 
for any workouts offered through the Recreation Office. For further 
details, call 353-3494. 

Women's eagers schedule scrimmage 
The Iowa women's basketball team will hold its only scrimmage outside 

of Iowa City this year on Thursday. 
Coach Vivian Stringer's Hawkeyes will compete at Bettendorf, Iowa, 

High School beginning at 7 p.m. Iowa will open its season on Nov. 28 at 
Drake. 

Sailing Club to elect new officers 
The ill Sailing Club will hold its annual elections tonight. 
The club will elect officers beginning at 7 p.m. in the Minnesota Room 

of the Union. 

Facilities available at Field House 
A limited number of raquetball, squash and handball courts are 

available at the Field House. 
Reservations must be made on a daily basis by calling 353-3494 and 

advance reservations must be made in person in accordance to the 
advance registration policy established by the Division .of Recreational 
Services. For further details, call 353-3494. 

Intramural officials needed 
The ill Division of Recreational Services is seeking basketball officials 

and scorekeepers for intramural games. 
Pay starts at $4.20 for Officiating, not $4.50 as reported in Tuesday's 

Daily Iowan, and all officials will be required to attend three clinics. A 
schedule of clinics is available by calling Ric at the Rec Services office at 
353-3357. 

Florida will appeal two-year NCAA probation 
GAINESVILLE, Fla. (UPI) - University of Florida president Marshall 

Criser said Tuesday the school will appeal a two-year probation the NCAA 
levied against the Gator football program for more than 50 rules 
violations. 

The appeal could leave the Gators , who have never won an SEC football 
lille, eligible for the Southeastern Conference championship since the 
NCAA won't consider the appeal until early January. 

The SEC, however, has scheduled a Nov. 21 executive committee 
meeting in Birmingham, Ala., to review the probation and consider 
whether the Gators should be declared ineligible for the championship 
despite the appeal. 

" It has never been our intention to decide whether or not to appeal 
based only on the outcome of a football game," he said. 

Drake signs Shelton to pact extension 
DES MOINES (UPI) - Chuck Shelton will be returning as Drake 

University football coach next year as school officials extended his 
contract through the 1987 season. 

Shelton, who finishes his eighth season this year, had said after a 
frustrating loss to Wichita State that he would "evaluate the program 
from top to bottom" before deciding to return as coach. 

"I made a statement earlier in the year that if I thought I was impeding 
the progress of our program that I'd step aside. 

"1 have now evaluated this carefully wlth our coaches and 
administration and feel adamantly that we are making strides" toward 
brmging success back to the program, he said. 

On the line 
What's the best thing to come 

out of Minnesota? 
An empty bus. 
Okay, now that we've got our 

Minnesota joke of the day out of 
the way let's get on to something 
that won 't leave you with an 
empty feeling - the grand prize in 
this week's On the Line contest. 

Just think, while you're 
watching the Iowa-Minnesota 
game this weekend you'll also be 
able to think about the 45 pitchers 
of beer we're giving away this 
week from Nickelodeon, located at 
108 5th Street in Coralville. 

That's right, 45 pitchers of beer 
is going to go to the winner of this 
week 's prognostication contest 
sponsored by. The Daily Iowan. 

And aU you have to do is follow 
the rules, and that's no joke. 

Circle the winner of all 10 
games, including the tiebreaker, 
and then pick the score of that 
game between Ohio State and 
Michigan. Simply sign your name 
and phone number on the bottom 
of the ballot and return it by noon 

Scoreboard 

National League 
MVP voting 

NEW VORK IUPII - VObng on tho NIUOflal 
teague" Most Vllulbte Player Award with (Jr,t 
place vollt. In parentheses: 
Ryne Sandbl,g. Chicago (22) 32t 
KOIlh H", nondOl. New Yorkm 1M 
Tony Gwynn. San OIogo (1) 1M 
Rick Sulch"". ChlcaoO 16t 
Gary MI"hew •• Chlclgo 70 
lI<uce Sun". S!.Loul. 17 
Mike Setomldt, Phliidelphli M'A 
Jose Crur. Houston 53 

. Dal. Murphy. Allanol e2'A 
Jody Oavl •. CtolcoljO 4. 
nm R.ln ... Mont, •• , 41 

Tuesday's sports 
transactions 
Ba •• ball 

AUantl - W""III 011_ Rutlno UnarM. 
Clnclnnlti - Ptomoted to thol, wint" ,_ 

pitch". 8111y Hawley. ScoIt Terry. Rob Mu,phy 
Ind 8<>b Buel1lnon. outtloldor KII Danllll .nd 
OIlcher T IItIY 1.4.0,,": uoignlll pllcherl ChortIt 
Puleo and Curl HoI...."oI"" 10 Wlchh. 01 the 
A_IGIn Aaaocl.lIon. 

Phllld'IPtol. - RII .. ..., pItCh.," ..... 
FI,OO.Id.nd Rent. Mertln ; uo\ontel 10 Poni.nd 01 
thO Paclftc OOllt Laague: "',,",lOP Klko Qerel •• 
pilcher Tony Qhettl. catcher Joe 01Il0l'''''' and 
• hor1.,op Mike Dowell; p,ol'lOltd 10 lheI, wlntor 
'OMIIt: plte"',. ~ky CIllIdr_ ROdger Cola. 
Mlk. MtddU" .nd Ft."",n Car.boll.. thl,d 
b.um .. CIII'I. J_. InR_ Ken JocklOll. 
O\I~dllt RlI1dy SI"" Ind calCh .. M"" DIaL 

on Thursday to Room 111, Com
munications Center. 

And while you're there, why not 
see if Frank Lawlor can't line you 
up with a paper route. . 

If you think any game will end in 
a lie (the Iowa State game isn't on 
the ballot, sorry), circle both 
teams. 

You must be over 19 years of age 
to enter and no DI employees are 
eligible. Entrants are limited to 
five ballots. 

Good luck. 

This week's winners 
Iowa at Minnesota 
Oklahoma at Nebraska 
Indiana at Purdue 
Texas at TCU 
Wisconsin at Michigan State 
USC at UCLA 
Penn State at Notre Dame 
Washington at Washington State 
Georgia at Auburn 

Tiebreaker 
Mlchlgan-llt Ohio StatL-

Name··~ ________________ _ 
Phone:_-,,,,--:-: __ ~ ____ _ 

Leon Du,ham. Chicago 311 
Rich GO'Ulle. San ~o 34 
Glry C." ... Mo,well 32 
Owlghl Gooden. New Yo,k 2. 
Awn Wiggins. San Dlago 14 
Ron Cey. Chicago 1 
KeVin McReynold •. San 0i890 1 
8<>b Dernitr. Chicago 1 
Sieve Ga,vey. SIn DiegO 5 
Bob Brenly. San F,anclsco 
Juan Samuel . Pnlladetphll 
Jeff Leonerd, Sin Francisco 

Point. ,wlrded on ball, 01 1. point. lor PI"I 
piau vot •• "Ine tor MCond, .IIM tor 'blrd, Itc. 

Tuesday's sports 
results 
NHL 
TIMIdIy'1 r.lulll 

Lot Mg". 5. Qutbec 4 
Mln""l1 3, Wllhlngton 3. ovenlme 
Ott,art at Cllgory. lilt 

MBA 
Tutlda'l" r.,u'" 

WunlnQIOn 103. _ Y Dlk la 
MIIWaukM \ 10. AUlno ... 
Cl\Jcaoo 120. 80n Anlonlo III 
HouIlOfl 101, CltYttand .. PIIoonI. at _ . _ 

_ .... Iey II lDI ~ ClI...,., .. lilt 
Doili. It 'ortI.nd, lalt 
Oolden 8111. ot ... t ... IaIt 

, 

Sports 

Sharks' Happel sets 
. swimming records 

By Dan Millea 
Stall Writer 

Jana Happel posted two individual 
first-place finishes and helped out in a 
first-place finish for the Sharks team in 
the 200-yard women's medley relay, 
while setting two intramural swimm
ing records during the intramural 

' swimming finals Tuesday night at the 
Field House Pool. 

Happel set records in the 100 in
dividual medley with a time of one 
minute, 4.18 seconds and in the 50 
backstroke with a 29.35 clocking. 

The Sharks took the women's 200 
medley relay with Happel swimming 
the third leg as they won the event in 
2:10.74. 

Happel was joined by Jill Klinge, 
Ana Janss and Kaki Piper in the team 
win. 

HAPPEL, WHO WAS sick last year 
for the intramural finals and was only 
able to participate in one preliminary 
heat before bowing out, said she was 
not surprised with the wins or the 
records. 

Happel also explained that she 
decided against swimming at the 
college level when she left high school. 

"I'm in law school so I'm past (inter
collegiate swimming competition)," 
Happel said. 

"I swam in h.igh school (for Cedar 
Rapids Washington) but I decided to 
pass it up in college. I was pretty burnt 
out with swimming." 

Three other records were set during 
the fina Is, two coming in the coed divi
sion. 

Phi Gamma Delta, led by Craig 
Chebuhar, took first place in the coed 
200 medley relay with a record time of 
1 :57 .04. 

DIONYSUS BEAT THE old record in 
the coed 100 freestyle rclay by nearly 
five seconds with a time of 51.47. 

Joe Wilson , Kim O'Connor, John 
Fogarty and Kathy Parkinson swam 
for Dionysus. 

In the 'only other coed race, the 200 
freestyle relay, All Washed Up was the 
winner with a time of 1:50.91 . 

Parkinson set 'a new intramural 
record in the women 's 200 freestyle 
race in a time of 2:06.75. Parkinson, 

Intramurals 
who raced for Alpha Chi Omega in the 
women's race, outdistanced her closest 
competition by over 13 seconds. 

Another Alpha Chi Omega racer, 
cathy Claeys, won the women's 50 
breaststroke with a clocking of 37.30. 

Despite the c10ckings being timed to 
the hundredth of a second, there was 
still one tie, that coming in the men's 
200 freestyle relay. 

SIGMA CHI TIED All Washed Up in 
the race, as both teams finished with a 
1: 36.27 clock ing . 

Sigma Chi also won the 200 medley 
relay in 1 :45.96, and in the the men's 50 
butterfly, Pat Miller of Sigma Chi was 
the winner in 24.93. 

In other men's races, Dan Bartlett, 
racing for Delta Sigma Delta, took the 
100 individual medley in 58.36, and the 
50 freestyle in 22.57. 

The men's 50 breaststroke was won 
by Mike Scheuerman, swimming for 
Burge 2200's in a time of 29.71. 

Eric Syverud of Phi Kappa Psi won 
the men's 200 freestyle with a time of 
1 :59.24. 

Bill Tendick of Delta Upsilon took 
the 100 men 's freestyle race with a 
clocking of 50.84. 

In the men's 50 backstroke, Greg 
Amsler of Pi Kappa Alpha finished 
first, with a time of 26.61. 

In women 's competition, K. 
Beckman of PEK won the 50 freestyle 
race, which was the only final raced on 
Monday night, in a time of 2It.2B. 

'Amy Mercer took first place in the 
women's 50 butterfly, racing for All 
Washed Up , with a time of 29.00. 

In the 100 freestyle for women, Jen
nifer Davies, swimming for All 
Washed Up took first place with a time 
of 1 :01.26 

The final team standings will be 
available today in the Recreational 
Services Office located in E216 of the 
Field House. 

The annual intramural Turkey Trot 
will be held today at Finkbine Goll 
Course beginning at 4 p.m. The race is 
5,000 meters. 

lawa·'falls ,out @ f*JII; 
Nebraska back on top 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Upset deCeats 
suffered by Washington and Texas 
elevated Nebraska back to the top of 
the UPI College Football ratings Tues
day and vaulted South Carolina into the 
runnerup slot. 

Iowa, a 17-(6 loser to Michigan State 
last Saturday, dropped out of the poll . 

H Nebraska and South Carolina 
maintain an unbeaten course, chances 
are they'll emerge as Orange Bowl op
ponents in the annual New Year's 
game at Miami. The Cornhuskers were 
championship bound last season when 
they were derailed by Miami of Florida 
in the Orange classic. 

Nebraska, 9-1 and deposed earlier in 
the season as ratings leader after los
ing to Syracuse in the third game of its 
campaign, received 19 first place votes 
from the UPI Board of Coaches and 
registered 584 points in the balloting as 
it rose from third to No. 1. 

SOUTH CAROLINA, with a perfect 
9-0 mark, had first place support from 
nine coaches as the Gamecocks collec
ted 563 points. 

Brigham Young, receiving 12 first
place votes after another fine quarter
back job from Robbie Bosco, is in third 
place. Oklahoma State moved up three 
rungs to fourth place, while 
Washington, toppled from the top rank
ing in an upset loss to Southern Califor
nia, is No.5. 

Oklahoma, gearing for the crucial 
Big Eight encounter with Nebraska 
Saturday, made the biggest leap of the 
week, vaulting from No. 12 to No.6. 
Southern Cal, Florida, Texas and 

UPI Board of Coaches 
football top 20 

NEW YORK (UPI) - The United P'n, Int.mltlon.1 
Board of COlChe~ Top 20 college lootban rltlnga, With 
lirat-pllce votes and records In p8lenthesesltotal poInts 
b',ed "" 16 polnltlor first place. t4 for _ond.IIIe.): 

1. Nebraska (19) (9-1) 
2. South CarOlina (9) (9-0) 
3. Brigham Young (12) (10-0) 
4. Oklahoma State (8-1) 
5. Washington (9-1) 
6. Oklahoma (7-1-1) 
7. Southern Cal (8-1) 
8. Florida (1) (7-1.1) 
9. TeKas (8-1 -1) 

10. TeKaa Chrlsllan (8-1) 
11. Ohio State (8-2) 
12. Louisiana State (7·1-1) 
13. Boston College (8-2) 
14. Virginia (7-1·1) 
15. Southern Methodist (6-2) 
16. Georgia (7-2) 
17. Miami (8-3) 
18. Florida State (6-2. t) 
19. Auburn (7-3) 
20. Penn S181e (8-3) 

NOIe: By Igr_1 wllh the AmerlClll Foolblll 
Coaches AslOClation. IBams on NCM or GOnler.nee 
probation are Ineligible lor the Top 20 .nd nltlonol 
ch.mplonlhlp consideration by the UPt BOlrd of 
CoIches. The teama cU"lnlly on prObation are "rlton •. 
Clemson, illinois and Kanus. 

Texas Christian round out the top 10 
ranked teams. 

"I'M NOT LOBBYING for it or 
anything like that," Nebraska coach 
Tom Osborne said of being ranked No. 
1. "The way things have worked in the 
past if you win solidly and the other 
teami lose you just kind of move up." 

Auburn and Penn State both moved 
back into the ratings this week while 
the Hawkeyes and West Virginia drop
ped out. 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
The Dally Iowan Ir Wednesday Special 

now offers 

Park & Shop 
Bus&Shop 

wl1h the purchase of 
an ad - 55 minimum 

.. an InwurMnt 
of God'. 10"1 to 
,hI Ikk, .I""" 
Inel p.or, )oln 'hI 
.rlM .............. 
.f II. ,,,'. Mto. 
For In'ormatlon 
writ, to' 
Vontlon Dlrectof 11&1 ,.1., An. 5, 
5 •. , •• 1. "' • . 1S1I6 

'1.00 
Pitchers 

8to close 

Double Bubble 4-6 pm 
Kitchen Open 11 am to 8 pm 

r:-···········: ~HE 
1-- I 

i~ '.-... ---~ A-'! ~Ic!!~~,~e 1944 

L"::' ••••••••••• ! .................. . 

AITOWOMEIl 
Free Pregfllncy rNting 
Confld.nllll 
1'" 1.1 Ay.~ lidO. 

Ctdar"apldt 
lor."", ....... 7 

Wednesday Specials 
Cup Night 8pm-12 
50~ Refills 
'3.50 Spaghetti 4·8p 

Joe's Place & 
Berr's Place 
115 Iowa Avenue 

C"IIe Ill ' .'i/l("" PI"_,, 

Pizza & More 

Monday thru Sunday 

$1 50 off any Small Pizza 
with coupon 

$300 off any Large Pizza 
FREE REFILLS OF POP 

with coupon 

Coupon expires November 31, 1984 
1 Coupon per Pizza 

----------___ roUroN ____________ J 

Need Moneyl 
University of Iowa Recreational Services department would 
like to announce that positions are available for basketbaU 
officiating and scorekeeping. Pay starts at $4 .20 for officiating 
and $3.50 for scorekteping. Clinics are scheduled IS follows: 

Tuesday, Nov~mber 13, 6:00 Room 354 Field HouM 
8;00 Room 354 Field HouM 

Wednesday, November 14 6;00 Room Ello F Itld Hou e 
Thursday, Novomber IS 6:00 Room E220 Field HOUle 

8:00 Room El20 Field HOUH 
Sunday, November IS ~ , oo Room E220 Fitld HoUle 

6,30 Room Eno Field House 
Monday, Novl!1nber 19 8:30 Room E220 Field House 
Monday, Novomber 26 5: J()'9. 30 In ketb.1I Courts 

[f you have not officiated at the University of Iowa during the 1984-&5 
school year, you must either alttnd the November 13 or 141h meetings. 
You must attend three (3) total clinic., one of thO$e on Monday, 
November 26. For more information, call Ric al RKre.tional Strviets. 
353-3357. 

M UL1'KX)N'I'AOI. :::a 
THE EQUAU7.ER + 11(£ INCUNED PM7T' 

~~SALOMDN 
Rr the carp1tittJ i71.6 61 

RACQUIT MAITIR 
Court and Slop. 

Sycamor. Man 
-"2121 
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Raveling looks for 'Wright' glue 
Rapoport 

II Isn't easy making a transition 
I~ the sunny beaches of Southern 
Clurornla to the unbearable winters of 
IoWa, but sophomore Gerry Wright has 
I!IIde the best of things in finding his 
role with the Iowa basketball team. 
'1 think I understand my role as far 

.. , hat the coaches want me to do," 

.right said. "One of those things Is to 
" the defensive Elmer's man - the 
,Iue-all man to hold the defense 
.,ether and to be the Wlndex man -
10 clean Ih boards; to get the 
reboUnds. " 

\Vrllht, who's hometown Is In San 
aernandlno, Calif., transferred to Iowa 
JIll year from the University of 
$IIlbern California In order to find the 
1111 prOlram to further develop his 
.ms. "I didn't leave USC to come to 
.-," he explained. "I left USC to 
lllve USC. I left USC to find a better 
,:Il001 for basketball. 

"WHEN (IOWA COACH) George 
Raveling came here, that's why I came 
~," be said. "When I came here 
George already had 15 guys on 
sdtolarship, so he didn't recruit me. 
~ I saw It as a sacrifice as far as my 
areer Is concerned. He's probably the 
beSt coach 1 could have. I see him and 
Eddie Sutton, the coach at Arkansas, 
IS being the two coaches that could 
probably best develop my talent." 

As Wright said, sacrifices had to be 
made, and settling In In Iowa City was 
,learning experience In Itself. "It was 
bard socially because the people in 
California live a completely different 
lIIestyle than they do here in Iowa," he 
said. "It 's culture shock to adjust to 
laving so many things to do and then 
laving to make the best out of so Iit
lie," 

( RAVELING RECOGNIZES Wright's 
lllent and said it is his talent that 
makes him such an explosive player. 
"Gerry's a very active player out there 
l1li the noor ," Raveling said. "I think a 
lot of It I he has a lot of natural 
~t." 

Wright said it was difficult to sit out 
III entire year to meet the eligibility 

Iowa basketball player Gerry Wright is hoping that he'll matter what It takes. The transfer from Southern Callfor
be able to stop the Hawkeye opponents this seal on, no nia could play a major part In Iowa's l uccels. 

rules of transfer students, but believes 
it was beneficial. "Not being able to 
play in the games was really tough," 
the 6-foot-B forward said. "I practiced 
but it 's hard to keep your motivation 
going when you're working hard. 

"When you're a player and playing in 
the games, you work hard to make the 
starting unit, but for me I had to work 
hard for the sake of working hard. I 
had to do a lot of the B.S. sort of things, 
so to say, like run the opponent's of
fense . I did have fun, though, when 
they let me be (former Ohio State 
forward) Tony Campbell." 

SITTING OUT A year enabled 
Wright to learn the system and develop 
an extra year as a player. He also said 

his defensive talents have become his 
greatest asset. "Defense is probably 
my greatest strength," he said. "It's 
something where there's no excuse for 
playing bad defense. 

"You can be off mentally offen
sively, but defensively you should 
never have a bad game," he continued. 
"Defense is 75 percent desire and 
determination and 25 percent ability 
and fundamentals." 

Raveling expects Wright to be 
powerful defensively on the boards and 
believes he will be able to belp the 
Hawkeyes offensively. "I would be 
very surprised of he doesn't lead the 
team in blocked shots," the second
year coach said. "And lift the team in 
rebounds. 

"DEFENSIVELY. IF WE keep him 
in the proper framework, he'll work for 
uS offensively." 

Not as quick to point out hi s weaker 
spots, Wright said it is up to his oppo
nents to find them .• 'I'll let my enemy 
exploit that," he said. "Until it's ex
ploited I'm not going to tell them. 
They're going to have to pay to find 
out '" 

"If they think I'm a really poor 
jump-shooter and they play me three 
feet off on the first three or four times 
the court," Wright said as he explained 
how his opponents will have to pay, "I 
will put jumpers in their face. Tbey've 
paid the price. They have to find out 
(my weak spots)." 

Talks start to avoid baseball , strike 
NEW YORK (UPl) - Baseball's ow

D!!t and players make their first 
piIcbes Wedne day in contract negotia
tions for a new basic agreement and 
le'Ieral major I ues of disagreement 

( riO have to be worked out to avoid a 
railed strike by next pring. 

The two side will begin with opening 
statements today but the heavy collec
Ull barl8ining won't begin until after 
the winter meetings at Houston in 

early December. 
"Tomorrow will be a straight open

ing statement and we will try to sum
marize where we are," said Donald 
Fehr, chief counsel for the Players 
Association. "We will talk about the 
negotiating process. We will talk about 
concerns. We won ' t make any 
proposals. We will try to highlight the 
problems and concerns." 

THERE IS GOING TO be some old-

GO XC Ski Trail 
Clearing Party 
McBride Field Campus 

Sat. Nov. 17th 
9 a.m. - 2 p.m. 

Transportation, cider and donuts provided, 

For more Information, contact Randy McGuire, 
phone 354-1390 evenings. 

-IELDI10US 
II II.Q()UBI€IT .. IOW4C1TY. 14 _ 

--------- TH E CU 
5'00 

BEER 'REFILLS 

Doubl ... "An, Drink" 
All Nllhtl 

Presents 
~_\J'I" J:, NIGHT ONLY· THURSDAY _~..t 

PABST BLUE RIBBON 
SPECIALS ALL NIGHT 

fashioned hardball played during these 
negotiations. The two sides are ligbt 
years apart on two major issues -
money for the benefit plan and salary 
arbitration. 

Also, the question of compensation 
for free agents and the free agent draft 
are two other topics that are likely to 
cause major disagreements. 

"Without any question the benefit 
plan is a major issue which will cause 

problems," said Lee MacPhail, presi
dent of the Player Relations Commit
tee. "We've been in disagreement on 
this lIince \967 and)969. Th Player 
Association wanted a certain percen
tage of baseball's broadcast package 
included in the benefit plan. The club's 
responsibility is to provide a good 
benefit plan that provides money to a 
benefit plan that is better than any 
sport or industry. 

~IOW.EST---" 
313 South Dubuque 

TONIGHT· FROM NASHVILLE 

$1 ADMISSION 

Time Krekel & thellugge,. 
aenui •• Rock" Rollersl 

Tim Krekel has played with Billy Swan, Jimmy Bulfet & Carl Perkins. His songs 
have been recorded by Jason & the Nashville Scorchers, Or. Feelgood - even 
Crystal Gaylel 

Tti~ 

T"C)()()~ I.e. 

Doors 
Open 

7:30 pm 

Now 
available 
tor Friday 
Afternoon 

Parties 
338-593 

Presents Our 

WEDNESDAY 
NIGHT PARTY 

25C Draws 

Bar 
Liquor 

$1 Boysenberry 
Kamikazees 

7:30 pm-1 :00 am 

NO COVER 

223 E, Washington 

CLASSICAL GUITAR 
CLASS 

25:79, 7 pm Wed., 2053 MH 
(1 s.h., Sal. &. Eve. Class Prog.) 

or 
7 pm Thursday, 2050 MB 

(Continuing Ed.) 
Instructor: Charles Siein 

ASTRO 
COUmY 
WHkdays 7~t:3O 
s.l. . Sun 2:00-4:30-7:(10.1:30 

CAMPUS III 
ON 80D YOU lEVI 
1 :~:(IO.1:111-t:3O 

'CINEMA I 
rw:u III THE IlEAIIT 
WHkd.YI 1:15-1:30 
Sal. " Sun. 1:30-4:(10.1:15-1:30 

CINEMA " 
CHUD 
WHkd.YI 7:00-1:15 
5.1.& Sun. 2:00-4'(10.1:00·1:15 

ENGLERT I 
110 SMAll AfFAIR 
evoninul Only 7:00-':30 

ENGLERT I 
IIIFRAMAII 
Sal •• Sun. Only 1 :30.3:30 

ENGLERT II 
THE MAli WHO KItEW TOO MUCH 
WHkd.YI 8:30-1:00 
8.1.. Sun. 1:30-4:00-1:30-1:00 

~
:nm C .. h Coupon ... 

14 Spe"dthls coupon like .. 
• cash on any price 

E H.~!,!~!!.!~~VIVOR lOOT. 

E .. OHN· WiiloN 
fi 'OR SPORTS . :: 
.' 408 E. College SI. .. 
~. Iowa City ..... J 
'I n::uulu:U:U:UIUUU&,,':" 

:nmc .... couponmm~ 
... Spend this coupon like ~ 

cash on any price I" 
~!!~~~lh~!~!':!1 'akl 

.. OHN WILION J:J 
'OR SPORTS : i 

·e 
.' 408 E. College 51. :: 
~. Iowa City .~e ·I.·!····,······:·U·U,··W·,.··.\ ' ..... ....... . ., .. 

- c .. h Coupon tnnf 
pend . this coupon like '3 

cash on any price 

BUCK KNI'. 
Rede.mlble now lhru Nov. , .... only II 

.. OHN WILION ~ • 
"OR SPORTS • ~ ., 

401 E. College SI. :: 
~. Iowa City .:'j 
II ::;:::1::::::1:11;&1111111"" \!.-

@.:!ttftC •• h Couponmm~ '2 Spend thi, coupon like ~ 
ca,h on any price :i 

Ii CHAMOIS SHIRT !I 
:: RedHmabl. now tllru Nov. , ... only.t • " . 
:: .. OHN WILION ~ : 
:: .. OR SPORTS '\.' 11' :: ,. -- - . ., 
". • 408 E. College SI. . '. 

~• Iowa City '~' • b.', •••••••• : ••••••••••• , ••• , ",\' . ......... . ............... . 

I to Ponderosa 
I and Breakfast I 

II with Free, Coffee I 
I is'yours' "" 'I 
II em.J.ru'.516!:~ $"»!!v!! II on 

(5 blocks west of First Avenue) . If'iI 
I PDaROS! ~,~' I 
,_ The HOrldkBiggest Best Brealtklsl Buffet J 

I: 1964 ponderOSa Inc 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS - 11 am to 1:30 pm 

Small 1 Item .$3.50 
Wedgie for 

One 8" I ·ltem 
Pizza for 

$3.00 
Additional Toppings 30C each. 22 oz. Glass of POP '>IK IIIml121 

Expires) 2:11X4. 

PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

,: MONDAY & WEDNESDAY 
SPECIAL 

lARGE WEDGlE 
UI/2 Toppings 

$4.80 
Additional Toppings 50( 

22 oz. Glaea 01 Pop 25( I ... 2) 
OneCoopon Pft 1'Ira. ElcpI .... 11·25-84 

PAUL REVERE'S PIllA COUPON 

MONDAY & WEDNESDAY 
SPECIAl 

$2 Off 
A 16" Pizza with 2 or more 

' tnn,ni","'. Additional toppings $1.05 
22 Oz. Glass 01 Pop 25( Ilmot 21 

One Coupon per P!.za. Expim 
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College grid powers 'must evaluate 
television policies for next season 

The college football season may be near
ing an end, but off the field a I'(H!valuation 
is about to begin. 

The College Football Association and the 
Big Ten-Pac-l0 have went their separate 
ways after the Supreme Court ruled the old 
NCAA pact with CBS and ABC violated an
titrust laws. 

'That opened the floodgates for numerous 
regional syndicators to put together 
packages of football games as well. The Big 
Ten was no exception. In addition to its 
agreement with CBS, the league signed a 
contract with SportsView of Louisville, Ky. 

Like other regional syndicators around 
the country, SportsView offered a pretty 
hefty sum of money for the rights to the Big 
Ten package - somewhere in the 
neighborhood of $2.9 million. 

ADVERTISING REVENUES, like the 
ratings, haven 't lived up to expectations 
and SportsView hasn't been able to pay its 
rights fee to the Big Ten and is reportedly 
on the brink of declaring bankruptcy. In 
fact , the conference paid most of the ex
penses for televising last week's lowa
Michigan State game. 

That is just one of the headaches officials 
have had to deal with this season. 

Some leagues have had to deal with drops 
in television revenue up to 50 percent. The 
pot of gold that many administrators had 
expected simply wasn' t there and that of 
course has some college administra tors 
concerned. 

Steve 
Batterson 

Look for some changes during the 
offseason and they may be very similar to 
the former arrangements. The schools that 
belong to the CFA, along with the Big Ten 
and Pac-tO schools, will have to come to 
some agreement that would allow the 
groups to negotiate a network contract 
together. 

mAT WOULD PRESENT the networks 
and some cable companies with the right of 
exclusivity and it would naturally raise the 
amount of revenue that would be paid for 
such rights. 

Nobody, other than the fans which often 
have to make a difficult choice between 
games, has been a winner this season and 
some sort of plan will be necessary to 
financially support the game of college 
football in the future . 

Video games 
Why not mix a little basketball with your 

football this weekend? 
WTBS (Cable-IS) will feature the Los 

Angeles Lakers and the Portland Trail 
Blazers Sunday night at 9 p.m. 

Coach George Raveling's Hawkeyes will 

also take to the air and the court next 
Tuesday night against the Chinese National 
Team. The Iowa Television Network 
(KWWL-7) and Bob Healey will have play
by-play beginning at 7:30 p.m. from the 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

But the name of the game this weekend is 
football . 

Several traditional season-ending 
rivalries highlight the television coverage 
and CBS (KGAN-2) wiJI start a 
doubleheader with the Ohio State-Michigan 
game from Columbus, Ohio, at 11 a.m. 

Immediately following, USC and UCLA 
will lock horns at the Rose Bowl and CBS 
(KGAN-2) will have coverage. 

KCRG-9 will join the Big Eight Network 
to televise the Iowa Stat~lahoma State 
game Saturday morning at 11 . 

The game that has the most local interest 
may be hard to find. SportsTime (Cable-8) 
wi\J have a live telecast of the Iowa
Minnesota game from the Hump in 
Minneapolis beginning at 7 p.m. A 
combination of an Iowa win and an Ohio 
State loss would send the Hawkeyes to the 
Rose Bowl. The game will not be shown on 
free TV . . 

CBS (KGAN-2) and NBC (KWWL-7) have 
a full slate of NFL games on Sunday 
beginning at noon and ABC (KCRG-9) will 
feature Pittsburgh and New Orleans 
Monday at 8 p.m. 

Steve Batterson Is the 01 sports editor. His 
media sports column appears every other 
Wednesday. 

Cubs' Green named top executive 
Schuerholz received two votes and Min
nesota Twins ' former owner and current 
club president Calvin Griffith got one vote. 

brought pitcher Scott Sanderson to the 
Cubs. Sanderson, though plagued with a bad 
back for much of the campaign, still 
managed an 8-5 record with a 3.14 ERA. 

ACIOSS 
I. MICHElOB._the flneII 
5. Smell 
6. Banett or Jaffe 
7. Noe ~p yet 
8. Hi fI mUll 

10. NHL sh~tout 
11. Go I-COtIrtlnl 
13. ImitMe 10 u to ridicule 
16. One in the slammer 
17. Wielded 
18. Damage 
21. Mall allrlCtlon 
25. Endi ... with verb 
26. Cut the crass 
TI. "Harper Valley _" 
28. Dollar bill 
29. 71 A. 94 A: Like MICHEI.OB 
3-4. Crosscul1ing 
35. NO! 10 hOt 
36. MICHElOB utes a special 

strain 
40. little Nicholas 
45. Church reading stand 
.46. Merriment 
47. LoadinS place 
48. Mortg~e 
49. Behindhme 
51. Swtely display 
52. August Busch. Sr', 

linest brew 
55. Brin8' joy to 
56. En route by ship 
57. Price 
60. Calendar ent ry 
64. Music or poetry 
65. Jar top 
66. Where to order 

MICHELQB 
67. Vital statistic 
68. Booboo 
70. Psalm ending 
71. See 29 Across 
74. Cleaves 
75. Window section 
76. Nervous 
79. MICHElOB uses 

the best 
8.3. Goes with neither 
84. 1440 minutes 
85. The Buckeyes 
86. Ending wilh Japan 
87. Departed 
89. Faces the pitcher 
90. Thrifty 
93. Rich Littl e. for one 
94. See 29 AcrOl5S 

100. Step upon heavi ly 
101. Soprano Emma 

103. Travels widely 
104. Aggve relative 
105. Grand Ole __ 
106. Allow' 
107. Kennedy and Knigh t 
108. Hardy heroine 

IlQmt 
1. AUlhorized delay 
l. Sun-dried brick 
3. He al'Oidl company 
4. Th>pic brtHet: 1 wclt. 
8. Head sltyward 
9. Sttpout 
10, Anton)fIIOU : Ibbr. 
12, " __ the r.mparu •. ~ 
14. Predeceuor oIlhe CIA 
IS. BambI' ma 
18. MICHIlI.OB uses the fines! 

European kind 
19. Respectin,: 2 wlls 
~. Large amounts 01 paper 
22. In the Ihlck of 
11. PrOtracted 
24 Lambt' dlm 
30. The Orient 
31. Couple 
32. TOIOel 10 
J3. W. Informed 2 "'d!.. 
16. KennellOlJnd 
37. JannlOlt or Lud"", 
18 At n ht anllles, a 
39. Quick raId 
41. eskImo house 
42. Ascend 
41 Hold on 10 
44. Ilankerong 
50. Brillinnce 
51. Importune 
53 o..n, 
S4 )1 \On a)n 
57 Taxi 
58. Prill" e,.m, 
59. DenOO . 
~I Lo.. • . M .. 
~2. [kl m'l h,llipIJ)er 
fol rlrst pla,c 
69. Enel¥elic 
70. ul1'\t4uencl 
72. ,·.roe 
7.1. Rrlall\h 
7b. Chem",.I."d," ' 
11. Medlcln~ unll 

Bru'"jutl) rll<l 
1111 Ulup",n 
HI Oromall, per", .... 
Xl. II." t"uk 

\.~r."' 
Jsq. "'IOJ "I m.h 

MllIlI'LOU u 
QI , Bullo'" lime, 

Q2. (j 11~ 
114 Fi 'ure col '!'«<'h 
QS. Ke<p 10 ,....,,\< 
'Ill. TV.",.nh 
en. Lrap 0\ , 

'ltI. Moln 81 Ih m'le 
qq. J ~Iinn 

100. C, .. h"n (,J,t 
102. B.kll.lk 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Dallas Green , 
whose aggressive trading helped build the 
Chicago Cubs into a National League 
power, Tuesday was named major league 
baseball's Executive of the Year by United 
Press International. 

The Cubs' general manager and ex
ecutive vice-president was an easy winner 
in a balloting of 26 UPI baseball correspon
dents - one from each major league city. 
He received 18 votes to win handily over 
San Diego general manager Jack McKeon, 
who got five votes . 

GREEN, WHO CAME to the Cubs in Oc· 
tober of 1981 after having served two years 
and one month as manager of the 
Philadelphia Phillies, made five major 
trades, beginning with last December's 
winter meetings , that helped mold the Cubs 
into National League East champions. 

On March 26, 1984, he masterminded two 
separate deals , which turned the Cubs' out
field into one of the strongest in the league 
and bolstered their bullpen. In the first 
trade he acquired reliever Tim Stoddard 
from the Oakland A's and in the second he 
obtained outfielders Gary Matthews and 
Bob Dernier from his old team, the 
Phillies. 

~1ItH!fr.Jf1~~~~ 

Kansas City general manager John 

The first occurred on Dec. 7, 1983, when 
he engineered a three-team deal with the 
Montreal Expos and San Diego Padres that 

"If you like apples, you'/Ilike 
Apple Barrels" 

750 8'oe Oln Plu 
81g Pitch.,. $1.75 

Moderate Drinkers Enjoy Life More. 

Larger 
Coke 

Smaller Price TOLL·FREE HOTLINE 

l~W.li"""""'"W4i ... ,.:w ....... - ... ,.; ... .-:.-.;o"I~~ao:.:w.:·-:..-w"':'WI~"""~."~~...-..;or 

a----cROsswc;;;;z~~l 
" . EdltedbyEliGENET.MALESKA ~ 
~ ACROSS 61 Trapshooter's • Irritate 32 Originate i.":i 

S
p ~ 1 Yawn target 7 Neck portion 35 Optical unit It 

6S Arizona Illdian 8 Lode load 38 Poetic 
. 5 Murrow's 64 Hero 012,327 . • Guard contraction 

"Hear_I" 'Ai. on radio performances 10 Disfigure 40 He slts below 
"J 65 Dig 11 Therefore the salt 
~ 10 Com or oat H Author 12 So be it 43 Tonsure area 
~ follower Bagnold 13 Ancient Greek 45 Miler 
I ~ 14 Like the Gobi 67 Nerio's instrument Sebastian-
~ 15 Stiller's husband 19 Neighbor of St . 48 Kind of 
111\ 16 ~~dn~[ brat or 68 Church officer Petersburg straight 

~ 
89 Cols. 's 24 Clod 58 Nitty 

ant commands 25 Clear 52 What push ~ 
17 Gaspar et al. DOWN 28 Bouquet may come to 
18 Phony strong __ 27 Snare again 53 Achon shared 
20 ~ning 1 Seamen's Z8 Turpentine by a shill 

M 21 Chemical chats sources 54 Able in revene 
suffix 2 U.S.S.R. '5- 2t Egg: Comb. 55 Match 

Sea form 51 Certain votes 
22 Singer Vic 3 "Caveat 30 Diversion; 57 Fuse metals 
23 Snare 25 Part of a NASA emptor" item distraction 59 Neglect 

~ vehicle · 4 Harold Ross, 31 Proverbial 60 Plugs 
26 Agri Dagl' , e.g. non-monetary .2 Colloid 

Mountain of 5 Pretender source 
Pain 

28 Meanings 
»Cravat 

material 
34-acld(a 

vitamin) 
HWardoff 
37 Gomberg's 

Instrument 
3t Having secr:et 

import 
41 Cartoon light 

bulb 
42 Forms 
44 Wine region of 
. France 

... "Leave-to 
Heaven" 

41 Departments 
"Demure 
51 Adviser 

Landers 
52 Political 

slander 
53 Parts of 

calyces 
57 "Horton Hears 

a-": Seuss 
58 Place for a 

figurehead 
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DALE LEE DISTRIBUTORS of CEDAR RAPIDS 
Distributors of Budweiser, Bud Light, Miche/ob, 

Vou'VII been studying for 
hours. The pages 1119 
blurring and your Stomach 
is stirring. So why not take 
a break and call Domino's 
PIzza? We'l be IheIe with 
a hot, custom-made pizza 
in 30 minutes or less. 
Guaranteedl All cj our 
pizzas In made with 
100% real dairy cheese 
and fI'eIh, not frozen, 
toppings. Now ian' that 
worth contemplatlngl 

Menu 
All Pima Include Our 
Speclel81end of Sauce 
ancI100% ANI ChMIe 

Our Superb ChIe" PIZZI 
12"cheeseS4.99 ~~ 
18"cheese$7.19 ~ 

Miche/ob Light, Busch, Natural Light and LA 

Domino', Deluxe 
5 items for the price of 4: 
Pepperoni, Mushrooms, 
Onions, Green Peppers 
and Sausage 
12" deluxe $ 8.55 
16" deluxe $12.35 

Electlv •• 
Pepperoni, Mushrooms, 
Black OIiIl85, Onions, 
Green Olives, Sausage. 
Ground Beef, Ham, Green 
Peppers, Double Cheese. 
EXIra Thick Crust 
12" piue $ .89 per item 
16" plua $1.29 pet' Hem 

eokeal16 oz. bottles, 
59c. 

OUr driYeII CfIr'/ .. 
than $20.00 

LnItId DIIMtY ArM 

I'ricII do IlOl incMIt ~ "" .. 
C 1184 Domino'. PIm. Inc:. 

r----·_··_·_-·-·-···---, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

$5.99 
Special 

Pay only $599 lor a 
12" one l1em pizza 
and 2 CoIr.es'< • 
ExpIrM In one WMI<. 

Felt, FI'II DelMfyTM 
529 S. RMHIldt Dr. 
Iowa City 
Phone: 337.f11O 

L ••••• _ •• _ ••• __ •••• _ ••• J 

DOMINO'S 
PIZZA 
DEUVERSTlI 
FREE. 

Wrestlinc .. 
"TO ME IT'S actually 

coa hing chaJlenge this yea 
n anybody else on I 

Gab Id of the fifth-year I 
Cedar Rapids . "Th n you I 
program and we've won 8eY 
titles. And you think well tl 
bave six all -Americans 
probably going to wIn. 
~onest with you, coaching I 
factor now from a 
aspect ... than It has 
before. " 

Gable said wh n Dayl 
poster with the saying .. 
loves to bate Iowa wr stUng 
started shaking. 

"You have to use little 
motivate)," Gable added ... 
at my car er. I was 
world champIonship in 
coach sat me down and 
He asked me about wha 
iIIg I was doing and I 
100Ited at me and said, 
Dever wanted to be a world 
didn 't even wa ot to be 
champion that bad ... I 
collegiate champion, but I 
der than you did. I did 
I did more of that.' 

"I LOOKED AT hIm," 
II1ding, "It didn't really 
~en . But that night I 
quite a bit and the next 
.p and I tarted 'in"""Acind 

iIIg. Anyway, I won the 
!rent back to visit his camp 
~im for the little talk. 

"He looked at m and 
said, 'you know I \led to 
did any of th e things. I 
all the time.' 
"That's part of COlltCDll11l 

said. " [f you can give 
and get him up to do 
lAings. You have to realize 
iIIg the best out of these 
that's been the key to our 

Gable said it appears 
State, which Iowa will 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena, 
Iowa State and 
"ones mal< ing the big 
However, according to 

team is confident, although 
lil from another national 

"IN FACf THE team 
( ~gbly as a team then I 

said. " I 've heard locker 
ulions among the guy 
Ie can score more 
than any other t am 
history of wresthng', .. 

Yur 's Day Bowl" 

~ The Sun Bowl IS pr nUy 
!2 teams and Iowa is 
Other Big Ten leam that 
IS presently looking at 
Wisconsin and Michigan. 

The Flortda Citru Bowl 
Fla., would a Iso be stnlDJllyj 
ilg Iowa but the Citrus 
Dec. 22 conflicts with 
schedule which doe not It 
Hawkeye Coach Hayden 
Athletic Director Elliott. 

( "IOWA WOULD BE one 
a..tenders for th VIsiting 
elam schedule conflct Wlth 
and that is dltricult to 
~rles Rohe, the executive 
tW Florida Citru Bowl, 

For home team the 
Iaoting at Florida Sta 
Album and th yare 
risiUng team including 
ftSCOnsin . 

The Fiesta Bowl till 
teams, and while Iowa i 
tWm, it Is the most 
Fiesta Bowl ha ever looked 
it the season. 
"There's 10 games that 

ill at this weekend and 
Pl'tCedented record for 
Bowl," John Junk r, 
ecutlve dir tor of the 
said, 

11le Fiesta Bowl ~.~~I" 
IOing to the 
State game, the U"'~-l jIL""" 
Texas·TCU game, 
Nebraska g8 me, the 
Oklahoma Stale game, 
MIchigan game and the 
Penn State game. 

Fry said Iowa' 
and strong defense alon wi 
folJow l1lfl ha mad hi team 
10 bowl committee . "I'd 
though, that ell ryth 
011 how w do against 

The Hawkeyel have 
ala possible team for 
\be Freedom Bowl , but 
Iowa has heard from a lot 
tnIltees. 
"I'll guarant you that 

Ii t n chang In 
ti Slid. 

Fry a 10 reminded media 
IUt th~ Hawkeyes could 
to the ROM Bowl hould 
ltumb1e against Mlchlilan 
defeat MlnnelOta. 

"WE'VE TIED AND lost 
one point, it Ju I ma 
ItII1 ~ye a chance to 110 to 
bowl 01 .11." 



Sports 

Wrestling __ ~ __ Co_nt,_nU_ed_fr_om_p_.g_. 1_8 

"TO ME IT'S actually more of a 
COl hlng chaUenge this year for Barry 

n anybody else on the squad," 
Gab Id of the fifth-year senior from 
Cedar Rapids . "Then you look at our 
program and we've won seven national 
lItles. And you think well they (Iowa) 
bave six ali-Americans . They're 
probably going to win. Well to be 
bonest with you, coaching Is more of a 
factor now from a mental 
aspect ... than It has ever been 
before." 

Gable said wh n Davis saw the 
poster with the saying "Everybody 
lOVes to hale Iowa wrestling." "He just 
started shaklng. 

"You have to use little things (to 
motivate)," Gable added. "I look back 
It my career. 1 was training for a 
IIOrld championship In 1971 and the 
coach sat me down and talked to me. 
He asked me about what kind of train
ing 1 was doing and 1 told him ... He 
looked at me and said, 'You know I 
!leVer wanted to be a world champion. I 
didn't even want to be an Olympic 
champion that bad .. . I was a national 
collegiate champion, but I trained har
der than you did. I did more of this and 
I did more of that. ' 

"I LOOKED AT him," Gable said, 
adding, "it didn't really affect me right 
!ben. But that night 1 thought about it 
quite a bit and the next morning I got 
IP and 1 tarted increasing my train
l1li. Anyway, I won the world title and 1 
!rent back to visit his camp ... To thank 
Wn for the little talk. 

"He looked at me and laughed and 
said, 'you know 1 lied to you. I never 
did any of those things . • just partied 
all the time.' 
"That's part of coaching," Gable 

said. "If you can give positive direction 
and get him up to do the important 
things. You have to realize (how to) br
ing the best out of these kids. And 
that's been the key to our program." 

Gable said it appears Oklahoma 
State, which Iowa will meet Feb. 16 in 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena, P nn State, 
Iowa State and Wisconsin are the 
"roes making the big push." 

However, according to Gable, his 
team is confident, although a long way 
!if from another national title. 

"IN FACI' THE team feels more 
blghly as a team tb n ] do," Gable 
said. "I've heard locker room conver
sations among the guy saying, 'hey, 

can core more points this year 
IlIan any other team Ita !\COred in the 
bistory of wrestling' ," Gable said. "I'll 

Year's Day Bowl ." 
The Sun Bowl is pres ntly looking at 

12 teams and Iowa is among them. 
Other Big Ten team that the Sun Bowl 
is presently looking at are Purdue, 
Wisconsln and Michigan. 

The Florida Citru Bowl in Orlando, 
~ Fla., would also be trongly consider-

} 

ing Iowa but the Citru BoWl ' dale of 
Dec. 22 conflicts with Iowa's exam 
sdledule which doe not sit well with 
Hawkeye Coach Hayden Fry and 
Athletic Director Elliott. 

( "IOWA WOULD BE one of our top 
~tenders for the vi iting team except 
two schedule confict with our game 
IIId that i diCCicult to overcome," 
Cbarles Robe, the executive dlfector of 
\be Florida Citrus Bowl, said 
For home teams the Citru Bowl is 

looting at Florida State, Georgia or 
Auburn and they are looking at many 
lislting team including Purdue and 
Wisconsln. 

The Fiesta Bowl is shllloo1ting at 22 
learns, and while Iowa I not mong 
!bern, it Is the most team that the 
FIesta Bowl has ever looked at thl late 
Ia the season. 
"There's 10 games that we'll be look· 

l1li at this week nd and th t i a un· 
il!!Cedented record for the Fie ta 
Bowl,·' John Junker, a sislanl ex
~tlve director of the FI ta Bowl, 
said. 

t The Fiesta Bowl committee will be 
IOing to the Washington-Washington 
St.ate game, the USC-UCLA lame. the 
Texas-TCU game, th Oklahoma
Nebraska game, the Iowa State
~ahoma State gam, the Ohio State
Michigan game and the Notre Dam 
P!IIn State game. 

Fry said Iowa ' dlv rslfled offense 
and strong defense alon with good fan 
followi", has made his team attractive 
to bowl commllt s. "I'd imagine, 
though, that everythlnl I contingent 
on how we do agaIn t Mlnn ta." 

The HawkeyeJ hay been m ntloned 
as a po sible team for the Liberty and 
the Freedom Bowls, but Fry said that 
Iowa has heard from a lot of bowl com· 
IIIIltees. 
".'U guarantee you that something 

III t n chang in flv minutes 
U laid. 

Fry a so reminded media m mbers 
thal th Hawkeyes could till advance 
to the ROle Bowl should Ohio State 
ltumble a,alnat Mlcblgan and Iowa 
d@feat Minnesota. 

"WE'VE TIED AND lost a game by 
~ point, It just ml tragiC, but we 
1tI1I have a chance to go to th blUest 
bowl 0( .U." 

1984-85 Iowa 
wresttlng schedule 

Nov . • 7 - III."....,. QUldrano~1I ., "'"""poIlo 
Nov. 24 - Hor.h«n Opon •• MldllOn. WI&. 
Nov. 30 - Purdue Ind llU. 7:30 p.m. 
DIc:. , - N.,,'fttrn ...... Opon •• Cod .. F.11o 
DIc:. 5 - •• Morgan BII'" 
DIc: • • - "' ltlligh 
DIc:. 7 - .1 Plnn 81.10 
DIc:. 8 - ., Onlo II ... 
DIc:. 14 - II Norlhorn Iowl 
DIc:. 3030 - Mldlondl Open .1 E •• nolon. HI. 
Jan. 5 - Norlh Carotin. 81.11. 7:30 p.m. 
Jill. 12 - .. OI<lahoml 
J.n. 1. - .1 iow. SI.II 
Jan. 2t _ "'Inn_,o. 7:30 p.m. 
Jan. N-.'Wl ...... n 
Jan. 27 - .1 "'khluln SIIII 
Fib. 1 - "' NI,"olo 
Fib. 2 - Nor1\1 ....... n. 7:30 p.m 
F .... . - 80lOlriino. 7:30 p.m. 
F .... 8 - So. glinoll·Ed ... rdovill .. 7:30 p.m. 
FIb. 1. -Oklahoml 81.11. 7:30 p.m. 
F", 23 - tow. SII'". 7:30 p.m. 
Mil. 1·3 - Big Ten Chlmptontntpo "' Evllll,on. II. 
Mil • • 4-1. - NCM C,,"mplonlhipi II Okl.no"", 

Clly.OI<I&. 

tell you they're are a long way from!lo
ing that. I feel like this team really 
isn't too far away from being very, 
very good." 

The squad, "not a large group, but 
high on quality," returns six all
Americans: Davis at 126, Greg Randall 
at 1M, Marty Kistler at 158, Jim Hef
fernan at 150, Lindley Kistler at 167 and 
Duane Goldman at 190; as well as 11 
other lettermen with experience. 

Gable of course cautioned that those 
po ilions are not solidified, although 
those wrestlers appear to have the 
edge. 

'DIE OTHER FOUR weights, 118, 
142, lT1 and heavyweight, still need to 
be decided as well as 158, where Marty 
Kistler tied Royce Alger in a preseason 
match. 

At 118, Brad Penrlth, a freshman 
redshirt leads a group of others, in
cluding Matt Egeland. At 142, Kevin 
Dresser is No. I at this point. At lT1, 
Rico Chiapparelli, who will be held out 
a few weeks because of knee surgery, 
is the top contender in a thin field . 
David Martin, a 167-pounder could be 
moved up at the weight. 

Heavyweight now belongs to Steve 
Wilbur but football player Mark Sin
dlinger will be available after the foot
ball season. 

For Iowa, which opens the season 
this weekend at the Minnesota Quad, to 
score more points than any other 
squad, the Hawkeyes would need nine 
or 10 all-Americans and all of them to 
finish among the top two or three 
places. 

A feat a motivated, excited and 
dedicated Gable would surely 
commend. 

Continued from page 18 

"WE HAVE ALWAYS looked 
strongly to the Big Ten," Junker said. 
"In terms of Iowa It's tough because 
they are an unranked team and it's 
tough to take an unranked team. Three 
weeks ago we could have forecasted 
Iowa as being 9-2 and not making it to 
th Rose Bowl. . 

"We respect Iowa's program and 
they have perhaps the best fan follow
ing in the nation but if they win Satur
day they'll be 7-3-1 and that just won't 
be good enough," 

The Orange Bowl has narrowed its 
list of teams down to six for the one at 
large berth. Iowa was never con
sidered for the Orange Bowl. The six 
teams on the Orange Bowl's list are 
Boston College, Florida, LSU, South 
Carollna, TCU and Washington. 

"THERE'S ONLY SIX on our poster 
right now," Ed Goss, the publicity 
director of the Orange Bowl, said, 
"We'll be going to the South Carolina
Navy game, the Washington
Washington State game and the 
Florida-Kentucky game this 
weekend." 

The Bluebonnet Bowl has crossed 
Iowa off their list as they are down to 
seven teams for the two at large spots 
In the December 31 game. 

"We're down to Arkansas, Auburn, 
TCU , Texas, Oklahoma State, 
Oklahoma and LSU," Ted Nance, the 
executive director of the Bluebonnet 
Bowl, ~aid . "TCU is at the top of our 
list. It's pretty open after that because 
If LSU wins this weekend they are 
eliminated because they will have at 
least a tie for the Southeastern Con
ference Championship." 

Continued from page 18 

Fry said that schools, including Mln
nesota, have been hiring better 
coaches and because of that, it takes a 
few things besides a ,ood football tearn 
to win a Big Ten title. 

"It's just a matter of time before 
things will be even closer," Fry said. 
"They'll be even more uncertainty 
who's going to win from week to week. 

"You've got to get a few good 
bounces of the ball, a lew good calls 
and you've got to keep people healthy," 
he added. "What would happen if Keith 
Byars goes down early In the Ohio 
State-Mlchllan game - I guarantee 
that Michllan will win the game." 

The Hawkeyes will likely have a 
choice 01 what bowl to attend, "We've 
been fort\ll8te that except when we 
went to the Rose Bowl, we've had a 
choice," Fry said. "Should we defeat 
Minnesota, • feel confident that we'll 
have more thin one bowl to choose 
from. " 

Free DellveJ7 
517 S. Riuerside 
Iowa City, Iowa 

=RY 337-3400 
Moo.Wed. 4 pm·Mldnlght 
Thul$, 4 pm·1 am 
Friday 4 pm·2 am 
Saturday Noon·2 am 
Sunday Noon·Mldnlghl 

Open for cany-oul 
each day at noon 

•••••••••••••• 
: SAVEABUCK : 
• Get a $1.00 dilc:OWIt and a FREE • 

• 
PIZZA CUITER when you purchase • 
any MEDIUM pizza with 2 or more 

• toppings while IUppIy lasts. • 
I ElcpIres 1I.3().84. Void In conjundlon with any clher offer .• 

• CAll.: 337-3400 for CarTy Out or FREE • 

• DEUVERY • ------------* ************************* * 

i ~AM ~ 
* • ~ has started ~ 
~ ~fu~~ ~ 
~ second semester ~ 
• RUSH * 
~ i 
* * * * * * l . If interested call ~ 
~ David at 354-0420 or l 
: Jeff at 353-0520 .~ 
*************************** 

Experience the unique iltmosphere ilt 

~ (f-~fl~ IV. t.~r t· n" ~ G!~ 
21 '" Prentiss 

jmponed • \ r:: tau I)r n 
Beer.; JI :"\ t.:....:~. ~ 

q, ~\ , 
Tonight 8 to close 

35¢ Draws of 
Budweiser 

HAPI'Y
HOUR 
4:00-7:00 
"I.-SIt. 

Double Bubble 
11 am to 7 pm Mon.-Sat 

250 Refills 
I P' Pitchers 

750 Mixlll 
Drinks 

Thafs what my mind 1$ today. Ifs getllng late In the .emester 
and If, getting harder and harder to come up wllh treah Id_. 
except one. 
Why don' you guys write WedneSday'a ada. You'" certainly 

clever enough Ind your roommale alwaYI laughs at you so you 
mUlt be tunny. So 811 down and write UI an ad. From now on 
Wednesdays belong to the people. l.4agoo·1 takes II to the 
,t,eela. 
Drop It ott with UI loon. Maybe you don't win anything but at 

teast your name lain the paper tor something besldea lpeedlng 
or public urination. Write. right? 

., •• Gin &. Tonics- Vodile ............ 

C'''' 
IION4TUfili 
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Diamond Dave's presents IMPORT night. 
We've expanded our IMPORT SELECTION. 

ALL IMPORTS 

'1.25 
a bottle 

including ... 
Heineken 

St. Pauli Girl 
Carta Blanca 

Dos Equis 
Beck's 

Guinness 
and many more! 

8-12 Wed. Night 
DRAWINGS EVERY HALF-HOUR 

Prizes given away include T-shirts, lights , 
mirrors, key rings, more. 

\' 

Old Capitol Center across from theatres 
Open llain-Zam Mon.-8at.; llam-lOpm Sun. 

ITAli 

After bours, enter C level parking ramp 

USED IN THE FILM "STARMAN" 

MA" AltO MOULA'IONI 
NoPur~......., 

I. E"".,., ""''' lilt. l"""IM .. I¥tr . 
t fill out ~ end eddrtM.nd "'-', to STARMAN 'Mtplt .. 

' ,0 . loa "", "'lfInOtl, It.. eoJ04,f'IIOle-. .12,.,.. 
J. Of.", I, "" wMft "~ .. tH by I .... 
• • WIn,. It ~bIt 'or .n , ........... Iiftd *iIIl,,, .. 
S. WIfIntf wUl .. frIllHI' ,,,. "ftCio", CIm¥Int.JM\.ItrV II , 1114 I N'. ",11''''' flO 

MfbttllllOofl af prl... \ 
• Thh .............. o,»II' .... I1 ... uo, .... co1..,.IrI ..... IctI' ........ P'U ... t 

It rvn. 1,,",,0\'''' of Co.umdi filet",.. ,,,ct,rwltt. Coct~~ . CAd Co~"jl 
(.l lont, IM.'"'' ...-nc,..1ftd .htlrffJl'lll'-m I"IUt.ngllltt 

1. WI",. wUlli 'tqllhd 10 'Itc\ltl tfll4'ldI¥ll Dr "ItfbjUI't • 

1tt!d10 " rAHMM · 'tfHPI' ..... 
, 0 to_ 311' 

• Ytv c.'I "'tI" MI'N 01 ,,"nnel froWl CAlI COfM"IH\lc.alkn. tlU Ctnlrtl. 
, ... ttO", Il tMol, by _ittii'! ' ..... , encIoII"I' _ ............. 11""'* 

b'''t1on, It.. 80204 ,-
( 
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Sports 

Bird,. Erving fined $7,500 by NBA 
for roles in Celtic-Sixer slugfest 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Two of the NBA's 
superstars, Larry Bltd of Boston and Julius 
Erving of Philadelphia, were Hned $7,500 
each Tuesday by the league for fighting 
during last Friday night's game between 
the 76ers and Celtics at Boston Garden. 

A total of $30,500 in fines was issued to 18 
individuals involved in the incident, follow
ing an investigation conducted by NBA 
Director of Security Jack Joyce that In
cluded a review of videotapes of the inci
dent and interviews with participants and 
observers. 

Moses Malone of the 76ers and M.L. Carr 
of the Celtics were fined $3,000 apiece and 
Charles Barkley of the 76ers was fined 
$1,000 for their participation in the incident 
following the initial confrontation between 
Bird and Erving. 

PHILADELPHIA COACH Billy Cun
ningham was fined $2,500 for his part in the 
aHalr and for post-game quotes which 
Scotty Stirling, NBA Vice President of 
Operations, described as "highly inflam
matory." 

In addition, 12 players were fined an 
automatic $500 apiece for leaving their 
benches during the incident. They were 
Matc Iavaroni, Clemon Johnson, Bobby 
Jones, Clint Richardson, Sedale Threatt 

. and Sam Williams of Philadelphia and 
Delnny Ainge, Rick Carlisle, Carlos Clark, 
Dennis Johnson, Greg Kite and Scott Wed
man of Boston. 

The incident occurred after Bird and Er
ving became entangled and Bird was called 
for an offensive foul with one minute, 38 
seconds remaining in the third quarter of 
the game, won by Boston 130-119. After the 

teams headed upcourt, Bird accosted Erv
ing and the fight erupted. 

STIRLING WROTE TO Bird about the 
flne and described him as "clearly the 
aggressor, the instigator of a melee which 
eventually involved a number of players 
and coaches. Had you not confronted Erv
ing in such a manner after the offensive 
foul, the reaction which saw you held and 
punches thrown at you would not have oc
curred." 

In writing to Erving, Stirling said, 
"While recognizing that Bird was .the 
aggressor and the instigator, your con
tinuation of the incident by punching Bird 
escalaled an already serious situation." 

Stirling also warned Bird and Erving that 
"involvemenl in any further conduct of this 
nature will result in even more severe 
penalties, including suspension." 

US.FL's Breakers make the move; 
will play 1985 schedule in Portland 

PORTLAND, Ore. (UPI) - The New 
Orleans Breakers of the United States 
Football League will move to Portland for 
the 1985 spring season , USFL Com
missioner Chet Simmons said Tuesday. 

Simmons flew to Portland Tuesday morn
ing to attend a team news conference con
cerning the future of the club. The 
Breakers were expected to make a formal 
announcement of the move later in the day. 

" We're going to bring a USFL team to 
Porlland," Simmons said as he moved 
quickly through Portland International Air
port 

Simmons said he is confident the 
Breakers wi\\ aUract fans in Portland, the 
team 's third home in three years. 

". think Portland is a great sports lown," 
Simmons said. "We like its population 
base, ~rowth opportunities for the city and 
the fact there was pro football here several 
years ago." 

SIMMONS' ANNOUNCEMENT ended 
~peculation over whether the Breakers 
would rclocate in Portland. Team officials, 
Including owner Joe Canizaro, President 
John Ralston and Coach Dick Coury, have 
been in the cily for several weeks to deler-

mine whether there is enough interest lo 
move the team. 

CanizarO an nounced several weeks ago 
lhat he would move the team or merge with 
another USFL club, rather than going head
lo-head with the New Orleans Saints of the 
NFL in 1986, when the USFL switches to a 
fall schedule. 

Reaclion in the community to a move by 
the Breakers has been mixed . While team 
officials said there is support for the team, 
others are skeptical the club and the league 
will survive. 

THE PORTLAND TRAILBLAZERS of 
the NBA have been Ule only successful ma
jor league franchise in the city. The Por
tland Timbers of the North American Soc
cer League folded in 1982 when dwindling 
attendance forced team owner Louisiana
Pacific Corp. to disband the team. 

Portland 's World Football League 
rranchises in 1974 and 1975 also went out of 
business with debts totaling nearly $1 
million when the two versions of the WFL 
folded . 

Louisiana-Pacific spokesman Gerry Grif
fin has called a move by the Breakers to 
Portland a "no-brainer" because the city 

hasn't shown a willingness to support ma
jor league sports. 

Hal Cowan, former public relations 
director of the Porlland Storm of the WFL, 
said the Breakers would have to sell out all 
of their home games at Civic Stadium, 
which has a capacity of 32,500, to survive in 
Portland. 

"PORTLAND WILL SUPPORT a win
ner, but I'm not sure the league is going to 
survive," saId Cowan, now sports informa
tion director at Oregon State University. 

But Simmons said, "Joe Canizaro likes 
the city of Portland, " which has a 
metropolilan area population of about one 
million . 

_ The Breakers were formed in Boston, 
lhen moved to New Orleans last December. 
They averaged 32,000 fans last season at the 
Superdome, which seats 71 ,330. Canizaro 
sa id the team lost $5 million last season. 

Canizaro said the Breakers can save $1 
million per year in operating costs by mov
ing to Portland , chiefly because they won't 
have to pay a 14 percent tax on tickets by 
the city of New Orleans or pay to lease the 
Superdome. 

Canizaro reportedly will retain a con
trolling interest in the team. 

"an instant American Classic!" 

WEDNESDAY - 4 pm-8 pm 
Spicy Chicken Wings 

Seven in a basket. 

$2.00 
HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS 

4-7 DAILY 
50¢ D,aws • 5200 p,'Chers 

$! 00 Glasses 0 1 W,ne 
2 lor 1 on All Onnks 

Free Popcorn All The TIme 

~r::==== 11 S Dubuque ===::::;:::; 

jfit;patrick' g 
crYour Neighborhood Bar" 

ALE NIGHT 
Every Wednesday 
All Day, All Night 

Featuring 
Watney's 

Red Barrel 
Ale on Tap 
Reg. $1.75 pint 

'1.00 

Neil Simon's 
Award 

A comedy of hope, 
ambition, and growing 
up in the Depression 

VI students 
15.60/ 13.60/10.80/ 8.80/7 

Monday & Tuesday 
December 3 & 4 
8 PM 
A preperformance discussion will 
be held In the Hancher 
greenroom on Dec. 3 at 7 pm. 
Free tickets are at the Hancher 
box office. ' 

Wednesday Specials ---=-----

Wednesdays 

Tallboys 

75¢ 
Open to 
Close 

1.00 Pitchers 
50¢ 1/4 lb. Hot Dogs & 
Polish Sausage 

2/1 Bar Drinks 
And Connections Glass Special 

Bto close 

Rice Salad 

Black Bean Soup 

Xlm Xlm Chicken 

ALL FOR ONLY I 

$2.55 I 

hursday, November 15th 

TV today 
WEDNESDAY 

11/14/84 

5:30 IIHBOI Rev_ Of tilt H .... 
"'CIO IMAXI IIOYIE: ow_,' 

Advent",," of ItKtI "MIt, 
7:00 II IHIOI IIOVlE: 'Sir W ..... • 
1:00 III IMA., lloIIlnv.1 ·R-. 01 

lho Lool Arf<' 
• MOyIE: 'lJth'nInv 5""'" 
Twke' m_oe ... l .. 

1:30 m Pklo Full Conl.." K",.I. 
1:00 II I HOOI MOVIE: 'fIogI"" 

.. IMA I(I MOVIE: 'C,Mn for 
Qon9or' 

10:00 fEl 3td Annual L.gondory 
POCket Billard. St.,. 

10..10 . 'MAl I IIOYIE: '1I1tt_' 
11:00 m IIOYIE: '''1 G.I By' 

01 1~ KtPIIUt Inttmll_ 
Golf ChompIonlhlo • Third 
Round from lI.uI, ""wtll 

AFTERNOON 

12:00 IB MOYIE: 'SOw" Angry _ . 
1~30 • IHool MOYlE: 'Tho RulIng 

C .... ' 
IIIIMAXI MOYIE: 'WatIodI' 

1:00 m USA Americ.n Boling 
f-...-Junkwe ........... 
I!IIP. 

1:30 f.D A~"'hw" Dr 811Ck .. auty 
2:00 m efL Foo_ Enlem 

OMolonll I'IntI 
2:30 . ,M ... IHonr/FoncIt!1'IIt_ 

HIS_Ito 
00 TIIII on TV 

!""U'. ~~~:~:l".~01 tilt No<d 

~t1V ~001tU CPjttnUv 
• DINNER 

III PICA 'ull ConIoct K ..... 

7:00 : ~= In a...,. 
OCHN_Ho .. 
.'H.oJ Grot., rwna . rn ...... , 10 110 .... . (1] , .. Gil\' 
• IIOVlE: 'The lIognIficent so...,' 
1II (l} 1_ 
• IMAXI IIOVlE: 'Ct_ 10 
Kill' 

I IIO¥IE: 'T_' 

"""'"-~ CrWnebuI,.,. -- -. Updot .... 
III Vltlorion 0.", ar ... 
Erpoctallono 

1:10 II III EIR .CNNHo __ 
1:00 II III 'Ellt _ . 

• CNN Heldlfnt Hewt 
. ,_ I IIOY,E: ·NlQII_ .. · . Cr .' ..... r\Jfo 
.. t l Dynasty 
III tit f!ft SIll 

I '_R_U 
7110 CIuO 
C .... nProvram 

m Top ..... Iorin1l from 

~~~~::!o-. 1:30 • eNN H. __ 

• (!) II W. v_ 110 .. 
1:00 • CHN H'-How. 

• (!) II Sf. EI_. 
• (J) ...... HaIIoy •• HoIoi 
III e 81ptlllng EH, 
., I .. AlI MOVIE: .. ~ lho 
Limit· ., E':::l! H ... II: .. :;ss:- 11_ 
'_11 

1111 ID IIOYIE: 'Tho h_' 
1:30 I.~ 110 __ 

II Utlfo . 
lHO r. il' ;;rill ID How. 

UCNN_How. 
I~ "'HIdInt 
1IonoytIn. 

"~Ygon,-
10:30 • CIl IItme\' II .... • CIIN __ 

IClJ . TonI!rI1t- 13k 
~':'C" 'KClAN 

C'_iIJ wi • MoY'" CNNII 

fl.-,.L ~L 
St>om TOftigtrI KCIKI _Of_ -

.......... ~ KilN 
• ~.c.nt.. ClNEM"" 
• lot thO lief WHIf 

10:45. 1MAJ(1 MOYIE: '~"'lwrlS - ~ ll:OO~ - - -CIN 

I 
(J) 0UIrIcy C· SPAN eNN _ _ lISA NET 

IHIOIIIOYlE: '- ~LfETIME (J) Newill ~ E&PH 
~... NICK/AlIT' ..... ,-

We want you to ... 

• • • • · ..." ., 
• • • • 
• ' .... 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • 

~ ~ Cl!lclren . • 

for 

UvePromo 
Wednesday 3-6 'M 24HCg.~t 

at Coralville Kentucky Fried Chicken 

IOWA CITY 
--"---.=:;r;.;;;,,~ 

230$ MUlcatlne Avenue 
361·8110 

CORALVILLE 
828 1st Avenue 

351·5028 

and en' 

I 

i·;~:;~'::E'" I 
I hear the complete B t 

.
and violin sonatas, thi ! 

week, because U1 0 
facuJty members KeMeth AI 
aDd Leopold La Fosse, violin, ' 
iJC the complete sonata fCY, 
recitals. Th (irst perfoqhar 
slll'lday evening , and th se 
series is tonight at 8 In Cl pp I 
1'1Ie third performance w' I be 
p.m. Utls Sunday. 

Wilh any f Uval or event f 
slagle compo r, not to menU 
~h as a sonata cyoe, there 
prlseS and dlsappo .tments. 
performed are Incfitably i 
de5trvedly ob UT( and olhe 
IItIlecled. 

Author 
'Ironwee 

By Kathy S. Kyle 
SpeClltlo The Oilly Iowan 

P
ULl~ER PRIZE-wi 
WiIlifm Kennedy wi 
hls Wlrk tonight ate I 

IrOlweed, the final 
nedy's "AlballY cycle" of three 
both the Pul ltztr and the N 
Critics CIrcle Ar..ard. Kenned 
also earned hima coveted "g 
Irom th e Joh' D. and C 
1IacArthur Fol/'Idation. The 
j!4,OOO over ave-yea r peri 
tionally tal ntej individuals." 

Kennedy' etOrmous succ 
come Wllhtn II past two y 
!hat, he upJXTted him elf w 
!!<leber, n w. !1Iper reporter a 
JOUmahsl 
"There wasa li me, in the 1 

intw I was wlrking blind and 
ret pubJi bed " Kennedy sa id 
tmicw in Po bli h r's W 

25010 OFF 
IUMMorBinds 

"mr nellp kmc-e 
Wall.pu, Draperiet. 

114, B1~ • Tallie 
U.II ' 

,y~am_ Mall 
1$1-1" 

DtIIIr low .. 
ca..ItIedI Ada 

(' STEPH'S 
A DIKount 

God & Silver Storf 

NOVEMBER 
SALEI 

50% 
OFF 
25% 
OFF. 

14 KT. 
GOLDCH"'~ 

LARGE STO« of 
r tdle Il'w\I'ry 
T rleotor Old 
14 KI. rlvm~ 

St rllng rms 
Necktaes 

c ks 

oi' , 
Metl 

NOW C,tlYING 
14 KtCiold 
FlnSWlll1t 

Downlwn I.e. 
107 S. ubuqu 

MIVI"" 
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nt rtainment (I ISRAEL ON CAMPUS 
, 

COncertgoers delight in Beethoven 
I 

Professor Oded Yinon 
Tel-Aviv University professor of 

mid-east history will speak on · .... ..- ~-no·v· lin sonata recital series 

r YOU'VE NEVER ha the chance to 
hear the complete thoven plano 
and violin sonatas, thl, would be the 
week, becau UI School of Music 

IlCIllty members Kenneth Amada, plano, 
l1li Leopold La Fosse, violin, are perform· 
il1 the complet sonata cycle In three 
recitals. The first perfonnance was last 
slllday evening, and the second In the 
series Is tonight al8 in CI,pp Recital Hall. 
1111= third performance will be In Clapp at 8 
p.m. Ulls Sunday. 

With ,any f sUval or vent focusing on a 
SIlICic composer, not to mention a specific 
SllCh as a sonata cyee, there are both sur· 
prlseS and dlsappobtments. Works rarely 
performed are inefitably included, some 
deServedly obscur( and others just sadly 
oe«lected. 

Music 
THE SONATA in C minor, Opus 30, No. 2 

which closed Sunday's program was cer
tainly one of the latter. It is, as the 
program notes , "heard less frequenUy 
because of its length." Amada and La 
Fosse rendered this almost symphonic 
work in grand style, particularly the 
weighty opening to the Allegro con brio and 
the fragments of the Finale that charac
terize so much of Beethoven's more mature 
work. In the Adagio cantabile, Amada and 
La Fosse brought the depth of contrast to 
the sonata in the song-like way the plano 
and violin underscored each other's lines 
with attentive dynamics and phrasing. 
Nowhere was the fine balance of both 
Beethoven's writing and their performance 
more pleasing and apparent. 

11IE THREE programs are constructed 
with the avid concert goer in mind, each 
evening including one of the three more 
dramatic and mature works such as the 
Sonata In C minor, Opus 30, No.2 to close 
the program. The Sonata in A Major, Opus 
47 (Kreutzer) highlights this evening 's per
formance. The earlier works seem to func
tion more to set the stage, or this was the 
case last Sunday. 

The Current Political Situation 
in Israel and the Arab World 

Tonight 8:00 pm 105 EPB 

Coming in December: Wolf Blitzer, Washington, D.C. 
Correspondent for the 
Jerusalem Post. 

Until one has heard the complete cycle, it 
is impossible to say what the effect will be 
- one in which the whole enhances each in
dividual work, or a sense of having abused 
Beethoven in some way by not having given 
ea~sonatam~~~W~illen~~T~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~ 
quality of Sunday 's performance, however, 
guarantees an enjoyable experience for 
those attending either.of the two remaining 
programs. And if La Fosse still has the op
portunity to perform on the Stradivarius he 
had Sunday, tonight's program should not 
be missed. 

UNIVERSITY TRAVEL 
presents 

Author of Pulitzer Prize-winning novel 
'Ironweed' to appear at Old Brick 

COLLEGE DA'f5 IN 

A Pilckag~ I'or Student s That Like Skiing Or Just Love A Great Tim 

ByKlthy S. KyM 
SpecIal 10 The Dilly Iowan 

PULI'nER PRIZE-winning author 
WiIli.'m Kennedy will re.ld [rom 
hi W)rk tonight at 8 in Old Brick. 

IrOlweed, the final book in Ken
nedy's "AlbafIY cycle" of three novels, won 
both the Pul l!r and the National Book 
Critics Circl Alvard. Kennedy's work has 
also earned hima coveted " genius award" 
Irom the Johi D. and Catherine T. 
MacArthur FolJldaUon. The grant pays 
1264,000 over a ve-year period to "excep
tionally ta lcntc~ individuals'" 
Kennedy' rmous ucc. has all 

rome wlthm U past two year . Prior to 
!hat. he supp<tted himself working as a 
IBacher, n w. i!lper r porter and free-lance 
p1malist 
"!'here wasa lime, in the 19605, when I 

klew I was Wlrk ing bllnd and might never 
let published t' Kennedy sa id in a 1983 in
terview in PJbli her's W kly. " People 

Headings 

would tell me, 'Don't worry. You're going 
to get published and taken seriously.' But I 
never believed it. Then, it happened and it 
was very lovely." 

The " lovely" recognition came in 
response to a trio of books set in the 19205 
and 1930s in Kennedy's hometown of 
Albany, N.Y. 

THE FIRST BOOK in the Trilogy, Legs, 
weaves fact and fiction into a mythical 
depiction of gangster Legs Diamond, who 
died in Albany. Billy Phelan's Greatest 
Game, the second book, is set in Albany's 
pool halls, card rooms and bowling alleys, 
and tells the tale of the Depression-era kid
napping of a political boss's son. 

The last book, IronWeed, captured atten-

lion and awakened interest in the earlier 
books. Ironweed is the story of Francis 
Phelan , an alcoholic former ballplayer, 
who returns to Albany after years on the 
run . 

Later this fall, Viking will reissue Ken
nedy's first novel, The Ink Truck. Kennedy 
says the book, which is about an Albany 
newspaper strike, explains the 
"bloodlines" of the later novels. 

Kennedy has also written one nonfiction 
book, 0 Albany! An Urban Tapestry, and 
wrote the screenplay for the Francis Ford 

JAlITIf TIIANSI'OII 'rlllWN HMJAIIY. · /J 

!?aN~!C ~~M!!S 
.... ,,,, .. "'-..,.,,, 
.t.Hon"'I.1 , .. ( 

Deposits Due 
November 20. 

Coppola film The Cotton Club. 

All of the books in the Albany trilogy have ~~~tt~":':7~=~;::~ti~~=i~ 
been optioned for the movies. Kennedy is ~~~r.~ ~""~~~=51!;1 
completing the screenplay for Legs and 
working on the screenplay for Billy Phelan. COMPARED TO OTHfR SHI AREAS. 

Kennedy has also started a new novel, in- STEAMBOA T IS I HI:. PLA~I:. TO BE OVER WINT£R BREAK. 
volving the ancestors of some of the 
characters introduced in his earlier work . FILLED WITH STUDENT rROM AU OVER THE NATION, 

rrs A GREA T TIME YOU DON'T WANT TO MISS. Tonight's reading is free and open to the 
public. 111[ on I(IAI ,,( Ulil ( . 1 0 \" ~ PAC ~;\(l r " ( I l DE'! 

I ' .. n.r"'rI .... '''" poll 10. ....... ,'" Iud.· .. I,,,, .. ,j "'n 1tI", .. , , ..... h 1I."'1"''''u,,," I,,,,,, 
•• mll "" , .. ... , .... ,., ... I.0Il1 " ... 14.11 df'1t>I'I ,""'Pu" ,"'"",,' \ , .ut'~'n .. ,h,- n, 0' ,1.1\ 
( I.-I t"·,, .... ,'1 '''.I~'' , •• ""u. " I.,nu." \ 'I JI,II In" h..,,, .. Ih .. .,.." 1101\ l , •• u Iw~ ",.' 
" .... "' 10' ,t.~ .... ~I '", ....... ,.<'Wi hdl\. ",I.I'IIfW,I •• ",f.thll> 

,),\ ""hi" .. IUm .... .d .. '"'n_.'It..\u n •• '!>d'·lI'UfI'ulfh ...... , .... , Ntloo, '" -w ... roth",., 
\.t~'tf' P"m,"~ .",'".o.G., .. ,,... ... ,qt>. .. llh. \\ .. "lIfI \ ,tl"'jf ... , .. ,,"' ... ,. .. ~ ... _ 
('"ndol"'lnllift>~ '\ ••• """"od"'''",'' I,,, I,,, .. 1,.!'It"'. I' I"n "" " I,,.n hoIl • "Un'I" 
. , •• ,.,1'" J \ 1,,.1. " ... , ... IUIM~ oInet h ... 'lll." "'''''"' ' I.'"d" ..... ", .. " 'n. 111(1.,_ 
.ndu", " .. ",.d (If'''' .. ""I .. ,hWu. ,to'" 
A fll~u IIul ." j". ,I", ""liu'nll 1"""," Itt, h, .... , oN " 1'01",1""" 

I ~I II"... Itjll>" ...... 1.' II" " .. I""'" ,.lnd ,,, ......... ..t. "'1' "I ~, ... 

5 Pocket Basic Straight Leg Style 
Op"'.Jhll .... , "'fI,.I .. . 1I IInl~ CII ',0 rl .. ~ lUI '"'' ",,"'" !'qU'I_'" 

Oph ...... 1 ~,I."""",, I .. , .. 11\.,... .. ,t! .... i. , .. ,,' ... du, I'd '01'''' 

SIGN UP NOW AT THE 
UNIVERSITY TRAVEL OFFICE 
(IMU- SAC) 

DIItr low .. 
r ~AdI - ---

(' STEPH'S 
It. OiKount 

Cad & Sllwer StOff 

NOVEMBER 
SALE! 

500/0 

OFF 
25% 
OFF 

14 KT. 
GOLOCHA,16 

LARCE STOll' of 

an 
ol~ , 

M 15 
NOW (,cRVING 

14 KlCold 
Flnll/nalh 

Downtwn I.e. 
107 S. \Jbuqu 

MIVISA 

• 
Now thru 
Thanksgiving 
(Reg. $26.00) 

Sizes 21-33 (limited slz .. in 34 & 38) 
, 00% cotton prewashed denim. 

- DOWNTOWN 
-. ... _' \ ~ ..... --------- ~_/)ua'" 

Monday-Friday 10 to t, Saturday 10 to 5, Sunday 12·5 

l 

IOWA 
VS 
MINNESOTA 
7:10 p.m. LIVE 
Sat., Nov. 17 

The Hawks Invade the Hubert 
Humphrey Metrodome to take on the 
Gophen In the fawrIte rtvaIrIes of. 
theleMOll. 

It', a Sports nme exclusive on 
cable channel 8, DId you know a 
whole month of CablevWon 
(including Sporta 11me) cotta leu 
than one ticlwt to a college game? 
Don't mill aU the action. Call 

351·3984 
t·~tti~ 

OR FOR MORE INFO 
CALL 353-5257 

Tired of 

J,UST HANGING 
AROUND? 
TRY Army ROTC 

, Visit us at the Union Ballroom 
Thursday November 15 
from 1 :00 to 5:00 p.m. 

or call 353-3709 for more 
information on ROTC. 

'I 
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Arts and entertainment 

N THE practically uoclad 
Sunday (I think she spelled 
it that way) swiveled aod 

zed her way down the 
Crow's Nest aisle between fairly 
respectable crowds of unabashedly 
wolf-whistling young men with eyes the 
size of small satellite·receiving dishes , 
( couldn't help but wonder where all 
the protesters were. 

Hey now, isn't this the town where a 
"pornographic" film - pornographic 
in the sense that it made the phallic ex
ploitative nature of the lens explicit -
caused an uproar only equaled at the 
time by the big-time post-season choke 
oC the Cubbies? Isn't this Iowa City, 
where seldom is heard a (sexually) dis
paraging word and the films can't be 
smutty, no way? 

LAST TUESDA Y, in living color and 
in three dimensions, were represen
tatives of a cultural phenomenon that 
makes any film kiddie stuff by com
parison. What was nominally a lingerie 
show became a farce on that basis 
because none of the stuff was for sale. 
Instead, it was a display of female 
flesh (though nol as much as was ad
vertised, implied or indeed promised) , 
the sole purpose of which was to, uh , 
titillate, distract and otherwise play 
havoc with the endocrine systems of 
the collected young men a ttending the 
event. 

I wasn't the only one wondering 
about it, either. Several of the people I 
talked to at the "show" had anticipated 
crowds of protesters blocking the en
trance to the Nest, waving signs and 
shouting slogans a la Peeping Tom and 
many other erotic/exploitative enter
tainments that have passed through 

John 
Voland 
Iowa City in recent times. 

ONCE INSIDE, though, the com
bined intox ica nts of testosterone and 
alcohol worked their normal rough 
magic, and even thoughtful men, sen
sitive to the issues of equality, parity 
and comparable worth, began hooting 
and whistl ing with the best of them. 

And outside? No protesters. No 
signs. No marks of any ideological 
struggle. Just a few Doritos wrappers 
pushed a long by a stray breeze and pe0-
ple of all kinds going to and coming 
from downtown. 

Why? How is abstract and implied 
cinematic exploitation - surely 
dangerous only if analyzed, considered 
and discussed - more subversive and 
protest-provoking than the real McCoy 
- where women are paraded like prize 
Black Anguses at the state fair? 

BEFORE YOU REACH for your 
specia I letter-to-the-editor pen and 
pencil set, I have a couple of thoughts 
as to why the whole event was just a 
little bit more than a eyebrow-raising 
irony. The lingerie non-protest was elo
quent of the current status of women as 
pop images and the way we receive and 
use those images in our lives. 

The ways women are'bemg presen
ted by television, films, pop music, 
theater and fashion are at the same 
time both contradictory and evolving: 
contradicting each other yet evolving 

, 
I. • .. , 

• 

Donna Reed: 
The 1960s maternal Image 

toward a repeti tion of the helpless 
femininity so pervasive in bygone 
days. Whatever gains women as pop 
icons might have made along the road 
are being rapidly - and quietly -
purged from the entertainment system 
in toto . 

DONNA REED'S reappearance on 
television after a lengthy (and some 
say deserved) absence is symbolic of 
this - Miss Ellie is packaged as a 
maternal role model, and to have the 
personification of mid-~960s female 
values (homemaker and mother, then 
we'll see about starting up a bridge 
club) as her portrayer seems almost 

Sally Field: 
The 19805 earth mother 

too neat to be true. (I feel sure ," The 
Barbara Billingsley Show" is just 
around the corner.) And even Joyce 
Davenport is getting a little too moist 
around "the eyes. It's true that TV has 
always been pretty flabby in this 
regard, but even the promise that 
Mary Richards offered has been quite 
extinguished. 

MEANWHILE, your local movie 
house is disseminating another vision : 
woman as earth mother or as frail 
romantic. "Romantic comedies" are 
all the rage, usually featuring a rather 
hapless man and a Similarly hapless 
woman getting together haplessly yet 

DRESSING FOR SUCCESS 
Thurs., Nov. 15, 4-5:30 pm 

Ohio State Room 
TURKEY BOUND 

• 

happily, helplessly hoping that 
everythlng'lI tum out well In the end 
(which it usually does in Reagan's 
America) . Never mind that both man 
and woman usually hold jobs; Mr. 
Mom to the contrary, it's the woman 
who's most eager to chuck upward 
mobility for home, hearth and conjugal 
bliss. 

Where the actress Is strong or par
ticularly striking (or where she in
itiated the film herself), the earth 
mother role is usually her expression 
- witness Jessica Lange's Country and 
Sally Field's Places 10 the Heart . While 
these films are a little more hearten
ing, the fact remains that the woman 
here is expected to do everything for 
the sake of keeping the family together 
- a cultural imperative as old as the 
Parthenon. It would appear that Dustln 
Hoffman co-opted the modern 
woman's hard-earned right to indepen
dent action by his celebrated act of 
transvestitism in Tootsle, and that 
films have been dynamically weakened 
thereby. 

EVEN THOUGH Romeo Void 's 
Deborah Iyall is singing "A girl in trou
ble 's a temporary thing" all over the 
radio these days, pop music has little 
to add to the dialogue. Instead, 
marriage/submission and emotional 
sadomasochism seem to be the telling 
tandem among current pop blggies, Af
ter aU, if Chrissie Hynde - the first 
woman in pop to use the "F·word" as 
an offensive weapon - has placed her
self in "the middle of the road," can 
the rest of female popdom be far 
behind? 

..... 

The Npw York Times n 
weeks ba k, plays u h as y 
and Glengarry Olen Ro.s conll~ 
women who function either as lib. 
missive nonentities or vampir!~ 
whores, and these works are full oflJl, 
t1femirrl$t rh torIc unh ard-of thl! IiGt 
of the Republican National COlIJrnitlft 
All to boffQ box-oCClce biz. Break Gl\ 
the cigars, boys. 

AND rA iliON? Just this: ~ 
miniskirt solidly back In style, IIId 
each season. s the hemline rlsmc 
While this lTIight be an aggress~ 
stance, 1\' also undeniably u. 
ploitaUve and r trograde. 

Is It surprls~g that so many YOlq 
wom n, surrwnded by images of 
h Iples ness .r the prospect of 
meanlngl 5, un! rpald careers, 1ft. 
dered "vieiou " y their manlessness 
are renouncing heir rights to cboic! 
and free action? 0\' th I they merelYIG 
through Ihe form Illes of establislla. 
careers without rellly deSiring them! 
In a land wh re nacho Is becorniar 
national holy writ nd where rema~ 
candidates are uddfllly beingdeftated 
where five years agt they were being 
elected, it' just not ~urprI8ing . 

Maybe it's saf r tG react against a 
film than live women "ho are (morelr 
less) dOlOg what th y _ant. Maybe It's 
easier to hector Inn~ent fIlmgoen 
than to confront the i up close alld 
personal. Maybe str ppers are as 
I rrevoca bl y pa rt of the America. 
landscape as apple pie 1nd Playboy. 

But If enterlalOm nt and, yes, art) 
mirrors r Ilty, lh n wo've all got I 
long way to go, baby. 

Voland Is a 01 ltall wnllr whOle colul1Wl 
Recent Broadway successes (only on arts/entertainment appears ev!!) 

read by me) second the evolution. As Wednesday. 

EADE'RSHIP 
ERIES For the busy man and woman on the 

Whether you know it or not. your clothes 
and mannerisms send off a variety of 
messages. 80% of one's first impression or 
image i. made before you open your 
mouth. Some painters as to hO'l\' to build 
this Imag" wiN be dlsculiled ~t this ~Io 

los Curanderos 
University of Iowa Medical School 

presents its 

First Annual 
latinos in Medicine Symposium 

Latino Health Care: 
A virtue of the past, 

A hope for the future ... 

Symposium Program 
Saturday, No"ember 17,1984 

&:()I). ':00 I\e~i<\m\on (Medlc.1 !\Iumn\ !\ud\\o,\um) 
8:)0.. 9:30 Continenlil Breiklul, Vifitor', Cire'~I .. 

9:00-9: 15 Multimedia pr...,nralion on Uniy."ily of low. 
floJp1tais & Chnlcs 

9:lO- 9:010 Weko"", (Medical !\Iumni !\udilorium). CfroMno 
5.1hasun, Medic.' Stud en I 

9:040-10:00 "Opening Remark" - Carol AKM ....... , MoD" 
Associat~ Dean, The University of Iowa College of 
Medicine. 

10:00-11:00 "M~ical Prob~ms in a latino CommunMy"· Attwo 
Menchaca, M.D., OB·GYN, MI. Sinal Haspil.l. Chlc.go 

11:QO..11:45 "MedtC~1 Admissions and Rttenlton" · " Wilke, 
Ph.D., ".Hoclale Dean, Director of Urban Health Program 
at University of Illinois Collqe of Medicine. 

11 :45· 1:00 lunch 
1:00· 2:00 Tou, 01 hosp".1 
2'15- 4:15 "Cufanderismo: An [merlins and Effiadous Way\o' 

T,eatmene' 
Keyoole Speake" DIona VoIaqIoo., C ....... - Elhn .. 
Psycholog\II, Denver Ment.' Heahh Center 

. :15· 4:)0 Br.ak 

. :)0. 5;15 "F.mlly l'rilClice .. Cook Coonly Hospilal". Eddy ~ 
M.D., Resident, Oeparfment o~ homily Pradice, Cook 
County H05pital, Chicaso 

• 5:15 Adjournment (optiona' tour of medical school) 
6:30· 8:00 Dinn .. , Old Brick Buildin .. S5.00 
8:00- 9:00 Cultural PerfOfrNnct$ featuring "los Bail.dores 

upalinu" 

$20 OneWay 

Departure: 3:00 pm Nov. 20 

Lowest Price Check Around 

Sign up by Friday limited space ava.ilable at: 

UniversitY.. Travel 
The Unlnnlty olloWI, IMU, 10WI CIIy. low. 52242 (31') 353-5257 

9f'''''''''''''''''''', : Turkeys that. : 
, eat better t 
, taste better. t 
, t 

~====~! " 
WANTED: t 
NON-CAUCASIAN , , 
BLOOD DONORS , Shelton's turkeys, like all of our poultry products, are raised onl 
If you are Black, Oriental, Native and we won't use hormones. We at Shelton's believe that getting f the finest natural foods available. We don't use growth stimulants, 

American, other non-Caucasian turkeys to market quickly is a poor trade for growing turkeys with f 
fabulous flavor. 

person, you can make a unique 
contribution to the Transplant l,ndiViduauy boxed Hens approximately 12 pounds each. ' 

Program at the University of Iowa rL A. 

Medical Center. The TiSSue Typing .::::>~ rREMIUM I'OUlTRY SIN(( 1924 t 
Laboratory needs paid blood 9 -Specializing in fine foods , 
donors who are not Caucasian in , I • fot your holidays-
order to identify and improve the N P · C 
reagents used to matfh organ ew loneer O-Op 
transplants in these groups of peo-
ple. You will receive $5.00 each I Natural Foods 
time you donate a small amount of 
blood in our laboratory. Please call 
338-0581 extension 211 for an 
appointment. 

22 South Van Buren 5t. 
M-F 10-8; Sat. 9-6; Sun. Noon to 5 

New Pioneer is a member-owned co-operative. 
Everyone is encouraged to shop &. welcome to join. 

• No decisions to make. 
• Just follow QYr menu planning. 
• Includes private counseling. 
• Includes dally vitamins. 
• Includes behavior modification. 
• Include!! blOOd pressures. 

Lowest Program Costs 
of A~y Diet. 

(Come In and qualify through our free consultation) 

3 weeks of Pre-Planned Mem •• 
Normal food diet. 
lOll 9-13 pound 

(May vary with HCh Ind/vld",/) 

IOWA~ITY 
WEIGHT ~LINI~ Phone: 

2404 Towncrest Dr. 338·9775 
Iowa City, IA 

RING DAYS 
Mon., Tues. & Wed. Nov. 12, 13 t 14 

10:00 to 4:00 
Let factory representative Phyllis Ulrich show lOu the 
handcrafted line of affordable class rings and SAfE. 

$4000 off SliadlumDI,WItf' 
$2500 off 14k GoldRlnga 
$1500 off 10k GoldRing. 

I • .,. II •• 1e " S.,.plll 

.. 

DolmIoWll ACI'QII J1'rom \he Old CApitol 
Open : e:oo-e:GOM·'; ' :OO-4 :00s.t.; U:ON:OOSun. 

BY John OrHne 
Sta" Writer 

A TrEMPTlNG 
term "man" todl 
you as far as 
define the term 

,bloh, according to the ( 
mlnistration's mammoth r 
mean anything from a boy 
to a commune of hundreds. 
easy stereotypes Ire no 10 
(except in ome cases by 
system and bigots) becll use, 
the posslbillU and 
sonal freedom . And 
Jl'ivilege we want to sUne. 

This all brings me to the 
exhibit at the Iowa CI 
County Arts Center titled 
Here, a group of eleven 
you count the dancer 
last Saturday evening) 
amine the "changing 
who they th ink they are 
,ant to be" as a po ter for 
put it . After entering the 
discovers that not only 
by men and about men. 
In most instances, for 

. Potluck 
on beha 

, 

Karin Hanlon 
SlanWrller 

C LlMBIN. 0 THE 
Dance 

• much hk 
N w York lolt 

space. Exposed brick, 
and chipPing mor r 
Performanc spac is 
letting up rows of folding 
stark dane studio. A flood 
a IIghling. 

It wa in thl aIm phere 
Center collaborated with 
Arts Council Saturday 
formane In u»pOrt of 
Artists All\ance 

"Border au - an _ .. __ 1 __ ' 

poetry and mu Ie," a 
called It, featured arUsts 
In the Iowa City/Johnson 
Counell how " Real 
Choreography of Doug 
of the Dance Cent r. 

MPHASI OF 
.:JOl'~i!.IIU," based on the 

iltsll11 of Ste e McGuire's 
SlIme narne, was the 
art fClrms . In fact, t 
performed by eight of the ' 
Writers and artists, mo t of 
bad no dance training. 
lIIind, the 'l'ork wa a 
10 the point 01 the a rUsts 
Wood called " pe 
choreography" not look so 

So eight m n (prirnari 



Arts and ent rtainment' 
• 
Ing ~hibit investigates 

8S Y 
Ros l COllIaia 
Ither as .. 
or va IllPlrit 
are lull or .. 
rd~1 thl11ide 

CoIl'Ulllltct 
biz. Break ~ 

Just this: the 
In style, 1111 

hemllne rlau.. 
an aggr~yt 

niably el. 

n's roles in world 
By John Orttnt 
Stall Writer 

A'M'EMPTING TO define the 
term "man" today will get 
you as far a trying to 
deCine the term "family," 

which, according to the Carter ad
ministration's mammoth report could 
mean anything from a boy and his dog 
10 a commune of hundreds. Quick and 
easy stereotypes are no longer valid 
(except In som ca by the legal 
system and bigots) because they limit 
the possibilltie and simply inhibit per
IOnal freedom . And freedom's the last 
(X'ivilege we want to stifle, right? 

This all brings me to the current art 
exhibit at the Iowa City/Johnson 
County Arts Cent r titled "Real Men." 
Here, a group of eleven artists (18, if 
you count the dancers who performed 
last Saturday evening) vi ually ex· 
amine the "changing roles of men -
who they think they are and who they 
want to be" a a po ter for the exhibit 
put It. After entering the exhibit one 
discovers that not only are the works 
by men and about men, they are also, 
in most instances, for men. 

TAlE FOR EXAMPLE Don 
Engstrom's mixed media "Shrine to 
Ourselves" which celebrates the an
cient Greek pagan id al of male 
superiority, supremacy and worship. 
Centrally spaced IS a David-like male 
frontal silhouette painted in period 
black-figure tyle, with its arms and 
hands held wid about its genitals as if 
in praise of their power. The figure is 
flanked by two free-standing columns 
of black tree stems capped with black 
cages, a rather blatant a lIu ion to erect 
penises and. shall we say, their im
\lflsoned Ir will over th centuries. 

Richard John on's " Sceptor of 
Masculine Power, Creativity and Fer
tility" seem also imbued with thls 
fraternal ideal. Like the art of the 
ootoriou (though well-patronized) 
IIih<entury Pari ian f Iician Rops, 
Johnson's " Sceptor" nearly con
secrates the penis as an archetypal 
hit-llivin relic. While John on 's 
"Sceptor" i lmagmatively conceived 
and expertly crafted . It is also 
ideologically insular and 
chauvinIstically narciSSI lic 

OTHER, MORE UBTLE works in 
the exhIbit are just as provocaUve, 
IIIough admittedly fewer ID number. 
The paintin of Mark Almond stand 
able in this category as exemplary, 
ho'll'ever, and not ju t because they are 
nil crafted . More importantly, th y 
separate themselves qUietly from the 
other rather bra h and garish art 
works am still communicate just as 
much - if not more - conn ict, turmoil 
and di sension. 

Almond's two butted " untitled" 
paintings el£ectively communicate In
lier turbulence and unassured zeal . 
'!'beir scumbled surfaces, dull finishes 
and muted color overwhelm more in
• hues. Th re is a trong feeling for 

reh and dventure in Almond's 
paintin , h re form become am
biguou (UII tereotypes ) and gesture 
lade into ma (like social norm ). 
Almond's lar e, near environmental 
scale Jl,ictures are unfortunately tucked 

• Iway in corn r pace wh n they 
deserve to be well-lit and up front. 

WITH THE PAINTING of Jam 
Dashcund, one i again thematically 
returned to the brotherhood. Dash-

. 

Art 

In (UReal Men"), 
Feirstein parodies 
the stereotyped role 
model of what men 
must and must not 
do to remain 
masculine (whatever 
that means 
anymore) in our 
society. 

cund 's work epitomizes the ever
widening gap between the sexes by pic
torially communicating extreme warn
ing, segregation and repulsion border
ing on hatred. 

In his "untitled" ~Intlng, for exam
ple, Dashcund paints a prone Erich 
Frishl-Iike male £igure seemingly in 
shame with his head lowered and 
clasping his genitals. Behind the male 
figure looms the green outline of a 
female form In a black background. 
The male figure turns its back on this 
larger-than-Iife female representation 
in a peculiar and ambiguous manner, 
as if to suggest both feelings of sexual 
devastation and cowardice, as well as 
masculine protectionism and eman
cipation. 

In another painting "Shoot," Dash
cund juxtaposes a female form out
lined in red with a pointing fire arm, in 
essence malting a visual analogy where 
each is just as triggered, stark and 
deadly. 

THE EXHIBITS TITLE "Real Men" 
was drawn from Bruce Feirstein's pop
ular paperback Real Mea DoD't Eat 
Quiche. In it, Feirstein parodies the 
tereotyped role model of what men 

must and must not do to remain 
masculine (whatever that means 
anymore) in our society. The opening 
reception lor "Real Men," ilf course, 
had plenty of quiche on hand for 
viewers, wbicb did give the event a 
very lighthearted, gay and (like 
Feirstei.n's book) somewhat subver-
ive aura. And also like Feirstein's 

book the exhibit "Real Men" charac
terizes an important and telling 
cultural phenomenon of our times. 

The so-called "gender gap" today 
preoccupies artists (and society) as it 
never has before. Judy Chicago, for ex
ample, a few years ago made headlines 
with her very successful travelling ex
hibit titled "The Dinner Table," a 
monumental triangular affair with 
ceramic and fiber vaginas built into the 
place settings. Conceptual artist Vito 
Acconci drew much attention when he 
masturbated under a ramp in a public 
gallery space for the cause of 
masculinity 10 years ago. The exhibit 
"R~l Men" follows in this tradition 
(still in its Infant stages) less 
radically, though the point is clearly 
similar. That today, the subject of 
one's sex is often regarded as 
paramount, if not for some omnipo
tent, and when inclinations of nar
ci i m overwhelm all else, the even
tual result is self-serving sexual 
separatism, exclusion and elitism . 

. Potluck show conducted 
on behalf of local arts 

14 

klfln Hanson 
Stan Writer 

I CLIMBING THE tairs to the 
Dance (Ant r'g tudio is 

I mu h like walking into any 
New York loU performance 

space. Exposed brick, creeklng stairs 
and chipping mort r urround you. 
Performance spac is created by 
setling up rows of folding chair in a 
Stark dance studiO A flood light erves 
a~ lightlnl. 

It was In thi atm ph re the Dance 
~nter collaborated With the Iowa City 
Arts Council Saturday night, (or a per· 
formance in upport or the Iowa City 

• Artists Alliance 
"Bord r au - an vl'nlng or dance, 

Pottry and mu Ic ," a the program 
called It, f atuTed artists participating 

• ill tlle Iowa City/John n County Arts 
Council show "Real M nIt and the 
choreography of Doug Wood , director 
Of the Dance Center. 

MPHA IS OF the dance, 
~fh""'liJ" u, ,, ba d on the content and 

design of Stev McGuire's book of the 
same name, was the synthesis of many 
art lorms. In fact, the movement was 
performed by eight of the "Real Men" 
'riters and artists, mo t of whom have 
bad no dante training. With thIs In 
IIIlnd, the work W S I SUC - even 
to the poInt of the artists mailing what 
Wood call d " pedestrian 
Choreography" not look so pedestrian. 

So eight men (primarily writers) 

Dance 
donned red shirts , danced, gestured 
and babbled about work to David Mar
tin's collage of flute, voice and spinn
ing bicycle tires. And there was 
something sort of sensitive about the 
way one man occasionally rearranged 
the direction of a path, made of rubber 
cushions, set in front of the artists and 
a make-shift scrim. 

ALSO ON THE program were two 
works chorl!Ofaphed by Jean Dickin
son, of Susan Ward and Dancers of 
Kansas CIty, 8S well as poetry readings 
by John Sjoberg and Frank DePlrro. 
Dickinson'S "Potlach Luck" danced by 
the choreographer and Scott Smith was 
a playful modem duet in a hlUbllly vain 
- an appropriate opener."Volces (In
side My Head)" also perfQl'llled by 
DickllllOn was a aometlmes ICfItle, 
sometimes ltartlllll solo performed In 
sllence. 

The purpose of the Iowa City Artists 
Alliance I. to develop a city arts cen· 
ter, where performllll artists not af· 
(Illated with the UI can have accesa to 
work and perfonnance space, share 
Ideas and provide Information on 
potential fundllll sources for artists. 
From the Ioolla of Saturday'. perfor· 
mance, local Irtllll have developed 
something worthwhile to share, aDd 
not only between lhemtelvel. 
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GRADUATE STUDENTS: 

IT'S YOUR MOV'E 
with 

laNiGRApltics 
Word Processing for your thesis 
or dissertation. 
Plaza Centre One. Iowa City 
Free Parking with Park & Shop 

354-5950 
Mon.-Fri. 8-6, Sat. 10-2 

FROM 

206 1st Ave. Coralville 
Free Parking 

338-6274 
Mon.-Fri. 9-6, Sal. 10-2 

If You Love This Planet 
& Beyond War 
Tonight at 7 pm 

Shambaugh Auditorium 
Both Showings are FREE. 

IF YOU LOVE THIS PLANET (1982, 30 min.). Academy Aword winning and 
contoversial film featuring Dr. Helen Caldicolt speaking to a group of students on 
med ical and olher conltquences of nuclur war. 

BEYOND WAR (1983. 15 min.). Offers arguments that advancing technology and 
excess in weaponry nuke militlry solutions to international problems no longer 
vi.ble. 
Sponso,ed by lIle Camp.i", for Nuclear Dlurmamtnt (eND) and Physician. for Soci.1 
R .. pon.ibUity (PSR). 

AGAIN 

SALE 

SEIFERT'S IS MOVING TO OLD CAPITOL CENTER! 
We move this weekend and will close at our Clinton St. location forever. We are further reducing our prices so we 
don't have to move everything. It's the biggest sale i.n our 23 year history. Practically everything is priced so we can 
sell out to the bare walls by 5:00 pm Sat., Nov. 17th. Corne help us make our move a little easier. 

NOW 
IN 

PROGRESS 
Store Fixture Auction 
Salurday, Nov. 24th, 10 am 

ALL 
SHOES 

REDUCED! 
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Haunted Booksbop 
open today, 337·2991\ 
PLEASING CONDITION 
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meanwhile, garage aale 
type prices 011 many 
other books, records 
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354-~" 11·1' 
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WANTID 
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dupl ••• $200 plu, ~ ullllll ••. 337. 
2GB4, ..... ".18 

AWESOME lpallmenl In nNd 01 
mile roommate, own room, pool 
IIbll. HBO/MAX. ""pl .... on. 
block from Clm!)UII S113Jmonlh 
plu. 115 udlld ... 3&4·8550, 11·28 

JANUARY .ubl'" on.-I ... 10m .... 
10 th.ro two bedroom lurnl.htd 
'parlmenl, 01 ... 10 ClmPUI, HIW 
paid, $150. 337·3&M. 11·15 

FEMALE. Ihl ... paclou. Iwo 
bedroOm. parkillg. AC. Ilundry. 
bUllin •• $215 plu. ~ ullllU ... ",y 
nICllr ... 3M-1021 .IIer 5:30 
p.m. 11·27 

FIND "THE ONI.· AdvertlH In 1M 
Pereonall . 

MALE, own room, three blocka lrom 
compu" 1155 plu, \4 uINI,,". 
... ".bll JonUlry I. 351·2I11e. 11·26 

ONE-THREE I.m .... lor Ihr •• 
bedroom/tour linant apartment. 
newer building. WID, ne.1 Ind 
Wiler plld •• ".rl.ble J.nulry 1, 
1115(negoUable) 381·4133. 12·3 

fEMALE, Ihlre n~. room, "12 
No~h Cllnlon. lurnl.hod, C1rpelld, 
ullllll .. paid. $100. 337.5970. 33&-
4814. 11·14 

HelP ME with my Englllhi Perlon to 
ahar. one bedroom apartment with 
O.lentll 10 .... A.nllr ... 351· 
0816. 11·26 

M/f. shire house with five others, 
$118 plu. 1/6 ulllltl .. , aYlliabl. 
Ooc.mber. 354·03&1Ino,3 p.m, II· 
20 

OWN room In two bedroom apart~ 
ment. lour b50CkS from campus. bu • 
IIOP' IIlront door, l1eo/monlh. all 
ulililiel pajd. Move In In one month 
or II.emosl .. brolk . C811353·3205 
between 12- 1, aSk lor Chuck. 11-20 

SHARE two bedroom ap"'lment, 
own room, new carpet. new drlPes, 
AC, Ival.ble December 22. rent 
negoll.bl • • 337·S445, """"'ngs. 11· 
20 

FEMALE, Jenuory lsi. 10 ,her ...... 
beoroom aplum,nl, tumllhed ell· 
e.pt boerOOm. $182 pluo ullllile •. 
MunlOhl. 33&-2~81. 11·20 

FEMALE, own (oom, large two 
boeroom. 1\1 balhs. pa.klng, AC • 
l8undry, pool, .".lIable January. 
354-8581 . 11·20 

FEMALE, ah'fel lhree bedroom, two 
balhs.. microwave, laundry, Close, 
S180 plus low utilities. Ivallable 
Dec:ernber. 337·8534. 11. 18 

ONEITWO shl" two boeroom 
apartment, Jefferson & Govet'nOl'. 
351.3&511 11·19 

FEMALE, share room, IUltUrioul town_. o.~cr.,' Sir .... $125 
plus utilities. 337-5888. '1 -'9 

NEW, nlc.1y lur""hod iWO 
bedroom, 1200, Ivallable December 
21 354-2222. 12.1' 

fEMAlE, share bedroom In two 
bedroom, $110/monlh, ~ utlhu ... 
3154-4~ 11 ·14 

SHARE new two bedroom «Part
ment With grad I ludent. AC, car· 
pe~ng, dllhWuner. plltilily "" . 
nlahed. on bustine, parking, $160 
plu, uti"_ 338-1599 12·17 

FEMALE. own ,oom in two bed.* 
'penment, mld-Oecember-M.y, 
heat/water plld. on bustln • . 338--
7488 11·14 

SUBLEASE own room In three 
bedroom lpertment. cion. Must 
,",C.II353-S405 11·14 

SHARE two _,oOm apan"",nl. 
own room, "80 plul utilitIes, 
• .."tbl. Immodlol.,y. Call Mark • 
354-3052. I I ·14 

OWN room, .h .... kitchen and 
blthroom with one female, 115 
ul,hil ... $150 3M-8521. 12·3 

ROOMMATI 
WANTID 
NONSMOKING l.m.IlIO lhare two 
bed,oom IPlrlmonl wllh IIIrN 
ternllt •• Iorllng JanUlry. Good 
locillon, 1124 plus ~ .... ""'"'1. 
351~150. 12·10 

NONSMOKER. share quill """"'. 
bu.II .. , WID, $185 plu. \I ulillil .. , 
3311-4011. 12·S 

FEMALE. OWn.oom wllh bolh. Ih.ee 
~room townhou". rent 
flegollabll, bullllll, pool. 1140. 354-
2334. 11·26 

FEM~LE, qul." '"ponslblo. elose, 
very nfee apartmtnt, own bedroom, 

A'ARTMINT 
POR RINT 

TWO bedroom oplrlmenl, dlo"..." 
otoYW, rnlger.lor ond heet lur· 
nlohod, qul.,. n.., boollnt, 011· 
fit ... pwklng. S38OImonln. 337· 
IH2. 1.24 

ONI- TWO btdrOOf11 'panmonl. 
hoot "'rn"hod. carport. pell 
.1_. bUlllna. 1335. "1-1880. 
15"743"nd33l-~n4 . 11· 21 

DO~TOWN •• moll 0" bedroom, 
ha.lIwel .. paid. NOWI33I-477~. I· 
24 

lurnl.hId •• eopl boerooln. AC. TO luau: Two bedroom .p.t· 
354-0112. "·20 monl, 1280/monlil. Coli 381. 

ROOM 
'OR R.NT 

LARGE. lurnl.htd. Qul., •• ery clo .. , 
lor nonomDlclng Iludenl. '110 10111. 
33&-4070. 1·25 

NON8lA0KING OIudenl 
IproleUional, eleen, quiet, IIM'
nlollod, '150. utiUtllllnclud.d. 338-
1070. 1.28 

HOSPITAL o. low, own I",nl.hod 
room, nice house, "71/montl'l plus 
\I ulllliles. IVIII.bll Dec.mber. 3M-
0273. 11·28 

EAST MARKET STREET. larg. un
furnished room, Ilundry 'KINfl., all 
ulilitle, paid. $200, available 1m
mtdl .. ely. 381·.221. 11·1e 

NONSIIOKING g.ad/prol ... lon.': 
Large, own bath, cleln, quiet, 
ph .... Id .. , 10' vI,"'ng prol ... ",. 
1210.331-4070. 12·20 

DOWNTOWN room •• ubl .... , 
temale. November rent trae, laun
dry. "10. oil ullllll •• Includod, 427 
East M.rket, ayall.bl. now. 33&· 
2587. 11.16 

ROOMS •• allable Immodlal.1)' neer 
Cambu. line, share utilities. and 
Ilclllll .. with one olhor. Call al1er 8 
p.m .. 33&·6422. 12·14 

DOWNTOWN, cl ... 10 Currier, .11 
UtilHIes paid. $200. 338·4774. 12·11 

ROOM, dormltory·sty~, acroll 
campul, clole to downtown. on 
busllne. laundry, turnlahed With 
r.frlgerator and microwave, $115, 
351 ·04~1 . 12· 11 

PRIVATE .oom In two bedroom.lu.· 
ury, west . ,de apartment, con· 
~.nlent to hospitals and Clmpus, 
'ree cable, on busllntl. 351·04~ 1. 12· 

" TWO separale bedrooml for non
smoking and related persons. '290. 
3311-4070. 12· 10 

LARGE, clean room In older 1'I0me. 
• hare kitchen and bath, ulillties 
paid, nonsmokers. 338-9112. 12-7 

CLOSE IN furnished room, 
I"O/month. 3311-3415 daY". 331-
0727 """ng" 11·23 

FURNISHED IIngl.'n qul.1 building, 
privale refrlgeral",. $145. ulIlIlI .. 
plld .337-4386. 11·21 

APARTM.NT 
'OR R.NT 

11541. " ·15 

IUILEASE "'0 btdroom aparlm.nl 
on _III Johnson, cl ... In. 
h.IVwllef ptld, dllhwlther, AC, 
laundry. S«3/monl1l. 1.llIlblo 
January 1. Call 354-0014. 11·27 

SUllIT 0 .. bodroom aparlmenl. 
AC. HIW paid. cl ... to C1mpus. 
1.1,,"bIt December 22. 351. 
• 1.3, 12·11 

LAROE two bedroom lownhoulB 
with Ilnishad basemenl. all ap· 
pilI""" Including WID. 2542 
SylYan Glen COUll, Walden Rldll" 
lownhou •• , 1475 plu. 811 ulilltl ... 
354-7819. 1·22 

LARGE two bed.oom. 1430 plu • 
etectriclty only, laundrv, parking, .r, 
appliances, close 10 downtown. 711 
~"8OJrllngIOn Slreet. 35 .. 7689. I., 

2NO AVENUE PLACE 
CORALVILLE 

Quiet area, Idell for graduate Itu
dents. Carpell.undl"Y facnltles, 0"· 
,treet parking, on bus line to hospital I 
and campus, One bedroom/$270, 
two bedroom/$350. Include. ha.1 
and water. No petl. 354-4295 or 
331-3130. 1·22 
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A'ARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

TRAILRIDGE 

SPACIOUS 
TWO BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

• Convenient west sld& 
• Nearly 1000 sq. ft. 
• Unique design 
• Oak cabinetry 
• Plenty of closet spice 
• washer/Dryer hoOkups 

For details, caU . 
3M- 3%15 

OFFERED BY: 
Urban Housing 

Development, Ltd. 
601 Westwlnds Drive 

Office Hours: 

9 AMoS PM Weekdays 

MUST .ubl ..... l1Icleney. IOn 
mlnul .. 10 compus. S2OS/month . 
low utilitle •. 354-72180l\er 11'.1 "1~ 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

A'ARTIlINT 
'OR RINT 

DELUXE Will old •• two btdroom. 
.yoIl.bI. 10, Immodl ... occupancy. 
Price VEIIY NEGOTIABlE. C.N S54-
3501. 12· 13 

OVE~LOOKING Flnkblno 0011 
COlIr ... new ~o bedroom unitt, 
H/W plld, no pili. 381-1)73& or 354-
3855. " ·16 

THREE bedroom duplellC on 
John .... "'0 b.lh., dl.hw .. her. 
ulllily hookup •• garoge. Ia.ge yerd. 
children OK. $450 ••• alllbl • 
December I. 33&·5381. 
IYlnfngl. 12·7 

CLOSE 10 hcopllOlo, two bedroom 
townhouse, 1'..t: bath&, woodburnlng 
"0 •••• n Ippllanc .. , negoHobll 
...... , reducad 10 5370/monlll. CaN 
337·7134. 12·7 

ONE month'. " .. 1 .... 11 Reoll)' nice 
two bedroom, even hal mlcrowavel 
Pit ... call 351.4147 for I good 
dtoll 12·7 

A'ARTM.NT 
'OR R.NT 
UNDER .- mlnagemenl, -THE 
WEST SIDE STORYI" One Ind IwO 
bedroom apartments near 
downlOWn .nd n ... hcopllol, 
neat/wat .. furnfshed, laundry, park
Ing, C.II3311-4774. 351"231 . 11·21 

MTAfRlLIfT 
WALDI. 1I1DOI 

Be.utllul 2 Ind 3 bedroom 
lownhou .. a lUll oft Mormon 

Tro~ Ind Benlon Sir .... 
.. a Walden Ridge tenant 

IIId 11.1 In million.". 
_modllion •• 

UU .. , 
118-4"4 

ONE and two bedroom., ellt aide. 
one mite from clmpus, $295 and 
$340.lnclud .. n.aland w ..... 38 1· 

,2415. 11.21 

VERY larQ. !wolthr .. bedroom, 
major appUancH, full carpet, cen· 
,,"I air, Ilundry 1",11111", 0111 per. 
mltted. bua route, 625 lat Avenue, 
Coralville. acroll Irom McDonald'a, 
Bell PubllClHons Building. Can be 
_n Monday-F.lday. 8-5 p.m. al 
The Shopper'. olfice (.am. td· 
dress), Bell Properties. 38" 
384e. "·21 

LUXURY lIVINO 

DU'UX 
'OR RINT 

TWO bedroom, In C",oI.lIlt. et ... 
to Recraation CentfW. carpeted. 
groupo_om .. E"nlng •• 3&1· 
2152. 11· 27 

TWO bedroom duple •• ono block 
I.om UI Hospllli. 1275, no pili. CIII 
.Iler 5 p,m .• m·3724. ". IS 

TWO bedroom. South Dodgo. laun
d.y. qui ... off·llr ... parking. ylJ'd. 
no pOll. $315. After 7 p.m .. 354-
2221 . 12·17 

IIOBILI HOMI 
'OR RINT 

NEWLY doc",aled 1 0 • 40 iWO 
bedroom, deck, .hed, air, furnlahed 
'" unlurnl.hId. Wslk. blk •• bu. 10 
campus. No Children, palO. 1210, 
ullllll .. ISO, d.po.lt Releren .... 
338-1455 aner 5:30 p.m. 12·20 

MOBILI HOIII 
'OR SALI 
ANXIOUS to .... 12. SO _ell. 
loCIltd In row. ClIy. AI~ln. ,1100. 
will con.lder III oller .. l-e43-2157 

.' 

DOWNTOWN. iWO bed'oom a"orl· 
manl, lurn!shed. H/W paid. 351· 

LARGE two bedroom IPorlm.nll. 
wolilbl. now. Qui" counlry ."'Ing 
flv. minutes from shopping, central 
II •• pOI hoal. c.bl •• wather and g .. 
dryer hOOkups available. AP. 
plla",," Ind drope. fu .. "htd. om· 
pie pwklng, buSllne, manager on 
.Ii •• $320. SI •• nine Ind twOlv. 
month leaJellyallab • . 351-

ON THE WEST SIDE 
Oule .. bllh and 'h, paIS OK. WID 
each unit, garage, lennla tourta, 
pallo . .. ",age. 338-4774. " · 19 

be"'een 10 I.m. and 2 p.m. 11·21 -

94~7. 12·1' S4()o1. 

QUIET, LUXURIOUS 
CONDO LIVING 

ASPEN LAKE & TRAILRIDGE 
ONE BEDROOM $340.00 

TWO BEDROOM STARTING 
AT $375.00 

e Central Air 
eOn Busline 
e Off-street Parking 
e Newer Construction 

CALL US FOR YOUR SPECIAL PERK 

802 & 2643 Westwinds Dr...-

338-6288 or 338-4774 . 8-5 

ONE bedroom, $215 average rent 
on our 'aILspeclal, on bUlllne, laun
dry, p"nty 01 pa.klng wllh many 
... el18lu .... 354-IIOI. 11·16 

lUXURY TWO leaROOM 

On wesl side, close In location tor 
campus and hospitals. 00 bustin., 
Ilundry. FREE CABLE TV. oN·SI.eel 
parking, exira clean, $395. 351. 
0441 . 11 · 14 

NEW three bedroom units , west side 
1ocaUon. 1800 square feet. availabte 
Immedlalely. 354·3855. 11· 16 

CONDOMINIUM 
'OR SAL. 
HEWER two bedroom con
dominium. Tennis courts, central 
81r. fireplace. patio. washer/dryer. 
clble TV, soltwater, all kitchen ap
pliances. On Ihr" busllnes, neal 
Flnkblne, low 40'1, Ivallable now. 
354-1085, 12·19 

HOUSI 
FOR RINT 

ROOMY house for rent, qUiet. stove, 
refrigerator, dllhwasher, furnished. 
I.undry hookups. 33T·e~2. 1·24 

MOVINO , MUIT au 14 . 10 North 
Amencan, Immediate pouuaion, 
mlk. offer. 311-471-2732. "·11 

ClEA" CREIK 
MOllllf HOIAE PAIIII: 

Tiffin. Iowl 
STUOENTS. WHY PAY RlHn 

You could be buying your own 
mobil. hOmO during your y .... In 
thl' .rea. We have homft tor lale, 
already .. , on lots, reedy" oc
cupancy. For detalts, call 338-
3130. 1·22 

PRICE .eductd. M .... ,ng. mwt .. II 
1978,..70 North AmeriCan. S8500 
or besl olfer. 33&-13&1. 11·27 

III CELElRAnIII Of 
30 YEAIIS lIIIUIINEII, 

Marty Martin 
(The founder of Rollin' 

Homes) will personally 
give you a 

''t000 
(Z.,oC..-J 

TIIU.URVaOIiD 
for each $5000 invested in 

a mobile home 
(new or used) 

during 

ROl1l~' H9.~ 
AIlIlIVEIlSA8UP{IIIIOUSE 

...-: th~ugh the 
151h 01 November. 

• 

GREAT location, 424 Jefferson, 
fre,hly painted. laroe, ahare with 
1...0 others, $175, utilities paid. Call 
III" 7:00. 354-3716. 337·3702. 11· 
30 

Two tMdroom, 1215 plus gas and 
electrlclly. FREE waler and "oraga, 
one boeroom. $2tO plus "'Clrielty 
only. FREE heat and water. EI. Ilcleney, 1238 PIUS elecl. lcll)' only. ~ __________ ~ __________ ... 

FREE heat and water, on butJine • 
swimming pool, big yard, ample 
parking, aIr, laundry. Arst Ayenue 
and 6th StrMt, next to McDonald', 
In C",.lYille. 381·3n2. 1·22 

COUNTRY .. lUng. Co.olYI'!t...Lako. 
two 12 • 12 bedroom. I ... hly 
remodoltd. perlecl 10' two 
hOuS8matet/coup4a, 5300, available 
Oocemberl.I-3&3-9441 . 11.21 

• Near·new 14' X 16' 
wide bomes, low as 

$500 down. Pre-owned 
homes, inlerest as low 
as 9.9%. 

TWO bet1room. S350. fIve minutes 
to hOlpllal, on bUlline. pool, some 
furniture possible. Andy, 353-8860, 
351·8445. " · 30 

lARGE "'0 bedroom. five blockl 
I.om campus. Ulilld .. Included. 
$400. 33&-3721 •• arly morning .. 
evenings 12-14 

WE'~E GRADUATINOi, 
Spacioul . new two bedroom 
Aal&lon Creek Apartment. balcony, 
heal Ind waler paid. available end 
01 December , Call.He. S p.rn .. 337· 
11378. 12·3 

SUlllEASE .lficllncy. g,eal loc ... 
lion, clole to campus, laundry. 
parking. complete kitchen, full bath, 
avaIlable end ot December/January 
I ... $2451monlh.1ow ulMIe •. 337· 
3205. 11·30 

THREE bedroom apartment. 'our 
blocks 1.0f11 clmpu,. 1.lllobit 
January 1. Days. 381·8037: after 5 
p.m .• 351.1528, 1·24 

TWO tMdroom condo, available 1m· 
modlotely. CIrPort. ftr.pleca. control 
IIr. dlthwasher, washer/dry .. 
hooI<up •• cl ... IO ohDpplng, oh bus 
route, no pets, $3a$/month. Call 
MOO POD, Inc .. 381-<1102. 1·24 

THE LOFT AP~RTMENTS 
210 E. 8th St , 00 .. ,.111. 

One btdrllQ/ll. 5250. walOr ~lilj. 
carpet, ., conditioning, living room 
has cathedral ceiling. clerestory 
windows; orr.street perking. on 
bus11ne to hotpltals and campus, 
gas grIll. no children Or pets. 3S~ 
4007 or 338-3130. 1·22 

EFFICIENCY in qul.1 neighborhood, 
ctose to downtown, $200/month. 
337~622 aller 5 p.m. 1-21 

EFFICIENCY, ~«y close to campus, 
1255. no utilities. available January 
1. Coli 354-1172. 11-26 

DELUXE weslsld. lown""" .. , al· 
tached garage. two large bedroom. 
walk·ln closets, 1 ~ bathroom., 
dl.hwasher. WID nDOkUpS. • 
bus"nes. 354-2442 aller 5:30 p.m. 1· 
21 

NICE one bedroom, dO'tYntown. two 
blockl from campus, ",allable 
December. sublease $320. 337. 
5408. 11.26 

fiNO "THE ONE.' Ad.enloe In Ih • 
PlflOnals. 

ONE bedroom apartment Ivallabh! 
Immediately. Carriage HIli, clos. to 
HOSPItal , on busllne. heat paid, 
laundry. AC . call Dove, ;l51..em, 
353-&063. l,.,e 

TWO 8EDIIOOM APAlfTMOO 
Free Heat & Hot Water 

Pet considered 

Valley Forge Apts, 
2048 9th St., Coralville 

351·1138 

SUBLEASE ona bed,oom. p"". 
tacrest. very Close 10 campu., HIW 
paid. laundry 1 .. IIIUa •. AC, dl,h· 
washer, available JSf1uary 181. 
5363/monlh. 354-6204. 11.16 

ASPEN LAKE 

WESTWOOD APARTMENTS 
10111 O.kcrllt 

Luxury two bedroom townhouse 
with prNate garage and laundry 
room, close to lJ of I Hospitals, on 
bUllin •. 33&-7058. 3S1-T~3. 12·5 

t.. ~~IIIN __ _ 
YOU'VE ALWAYS WIINTEO 

TWO BEDROOM condoe • • a.l .'de. 
H/W paid. Ilundry, p.r~lng, shop
ping, bu •• pets a.d children OK. 
CHEAP! 3311-477_. 354-4131. 12-4 

DOWNSTAIRS, farm house. new 
carpet. $300, couple only, no pets. 
337·7166. 11·30 

TWO bedroom apartment, brand 
new In Senton Manor, walk to Un. 
Ivers It)'. S200/month tor one person 
until December 31. Option lor .pr. 
Ing samesler. 337· 4035 a"er 5 
p.m. 12·3 

TWO bedroom house, double gar. 
age, large yard, laundry hookuPI, 
close to campus. 338-7018 after 
5:00. 1· 24 

THREE bedro~m home. available 
'tflmediatety.. 1'1\ b~ ~~l centra' allJ 
"" '~l\e1I'~dOt:~~hlll>/lII'Iii,..8I1-
appliance! ncluded, east locatIon.. 
S5OQ/month, lease until February . 
Call MOO POD. Ine., 351·0102. 1·21 

FOR LEASE. lease/option, cloSe to 
UnIverSity, large four bedroom, 
IhrH Dath ranch. On Sunsel Street, 
available immedIately. Call John 
NaYIl.sl. 351·2121 . Clnlu.y 21 . 
Eyman-Hein , 12-21 

TWO bedroom house, near the 
Vine, available Oecember 1. 
S400/monlh. 337· 7787. "·20 

THAR bedroom hous. with !hr .. 
acres, downtown. available 1m .. 
mtdlalelr. 351·9447. 12·1' 

CHARMING IIIr .. bedroom. lull 
basement, hardwood floors, 
reasonable, garage, con.ge Str.et. 
338-4774. 11·23 

• New 1984 model 
closeouts, all sizes 

.. f4; Ili'andwoo1 

ROLLI .. ' HO .... 
.700-1100 Hwy ao Weft 

In CedIIr " ........ 
Call collect 

I. l 10 Harmony HOUle, two 
bedroom, two bathroom, .unken 
lub. wood ,Io.e. 338·5268. 11·15 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOME SALES 

Inlroduca 
SCHULT 

50tb ANNIVERSARY 
SPECIALS 

eJd1l:rll ( III .. 8orIhdoy Spec,1I .do Oft 
MtoIoy. 5IIDp 11-8 "'"'Y dOT DIll 
""'" .1 MU~PHY·II\OOKfIELO 
ICiOU 218 Non" GilDon. 12·14 

w.., IWO "'_. 1150. WID. Decem- tr----------...!.---""":~---:----.,I 
ber 1331-4433,_.. 11·20 ". ' 

OWN .oom In .... ho .... non
amok., tNt. ufllltiM. close. '1as. 
354-2504ofttr~ p m. 11·30 

THREE bedroom, two bathrooms. 
At Tl'le Clltta. secure building, InsIde 
parking, 351.5~el or 351 . 1628, 12· 
21 

LUXURY 
ONE BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

TWO bedroom rent,l condominium 
le."'ring nearl)' 1000 .qua .. , ... t 01 
uniquely designed 1I ... blllly. lIghl 
and airy with generous clolet and 
storage and such CUllom features 
al' bullt·ln breakfast bar,lndivlduai 
walh8f/dryer hookup, waltc,ln 
CIoNt and bulll·ln book.h., .... OP
tions. luch as Indlvtdual 
washer/dryer!, are also available. 
Al $395.00 a monlh, !his h .. 10 be 
the belt rental value In lowa City. 
Call M.~holor dell'" 013154· 
3501. 11·21 

AVAILABLE Immodlately. IIYe 
bedroom. 3'1t Deths, double oarage. 
central, lull basemenl, washer/dryer 
hookup •• qultt C"'"YIlI. 
neighborhood, 5800/monlh pi"' 
ulllllle'. C.II MOD POD. Inc .. 381· • 
0102. 11. 21 

DON'T FORGETI Clas"lIed 
deadline Is 1 1 AM the day prior to 
publleatlon. 

16 X 76 - $19,479 
16 X 68 - 17,495 
14 X 68 - 14,795 

o All with three 
bedrooms 

a ,OUIID 

GOOD THING. 
roUT 
'DRIIlK 

'ARTY 
lIUPPLI •• 

~EAO ~lHTAI. 
Cornplo" POI1y SI'Dj) For 

WtDOIHOS • IINN1\IEI\U.RlES 
PARTIES . HOliDAyS 
277 K.kwvod A_ 

331-8711 
12·12 

COIPlETl S .... "' •• _. 
"""""I Ioto. 10. pr .... 

IIcnIlllmor En ... pr_. tne. 
Onvt 0 hlllo-SAV • loll 

KlIJhwll' UO_,ft 
Hotll lOrl. IA JOIoll 
1~UMI 

111·13 

ONI or two ,_ 10 IUb_ 
.... N lledrOOm .penmenl Oft SDU1h 
~. 1 .. ,f.bIt J""'*Y 1. 
hlllI ...... pard33l-3311. 11· 30 

OUIET. new .... 0 _room lpart. 
...... own 'oom, hw .. oIItd. dl,,,. 
._/AC',,", pard ..... ,.bIt 
DtoombOr !10th . 3154-8803. 1 I ·30 

ClOSE. qullily homo. ultlill .. plld, 
0"·""" parking, own btd'DDm. 
IUS/monlll. "p"ng _lItr. AI. 
IOrPaUlVC .. 381·1714 12·7 

F&MAll. _e lpec"'" "'" 
bedroom. _10 C1mPl''' parking, 
_Iobll JIIIUIry lt1, .'41. Kim. 
354-$017 12·14 

!100M In "'ea btdroom .portmort~ 
..... "'flO. HIW paid. AC. dloh· 
...... her , laundry, len mIn.., ... "k 
lrom """'_ 'mmed,.ltIy Call 
:'" 1.353-7«t1b01Ort7pm. 11. 

S~rOOm. nlCtlparlm~" 
cIoH. _ber .trIl I .... 1130. 
'.m. 353-271' 1"30 

TWO roomm" .. w.nlld to .ha .. 
"". bod100m _ea, I ....... 
wood _I. QOOOIIoeoIlon. "'.nllu" 
_ •• ,41 pIuo II UllhUt .. AhIr S 
p m.C1N337·7121 11 .15 

'HAIII twO bedroom wIIh mole, ",. 
ItWMly"'" Aegurorly lIlli, .... ,ng 
". II1II. 3&1·"'" 12·1~ 

I'IMALI. nonomoklng. shart ,oom 
In ""0- two _room. two belli. on 
"'" roullt. 'IOS/montll """ \~ III __ 154-1301. 11.29 

PDlM.I, two bed,oom lpart",.nl. 
twO IlI00I<. 110m cemp .... com
pie...., lurflolhtd, '1401manlh, HIW 
""'d. AngIt. 3&1 ·7t11 " . " 

TWO btdroom. _ oIdt, 

'IU/moolll. hilI' .... palel. S3&-
297 .. '111·1018. " .21 

OICWlllllrN. nonornokln. 
_II to th .. CUlt -",",nl op
potIIO e .. o-, hlllIweler "",d. '170 
pluo 14 g ... tlte1ric. 3I4-OS7 .. 

-1f1Oo "". 

;;:-- -

AFFORDABLE LUXURY 
Just a few of these outstanding new 2 
bedroom apartments remain. Feature 2 
baths, lovely oak cabinetry, dishwasher, 
microwave. Quiet location on busline. See 
any time, call 351.7442, 351-8200 or 351-
6920. 

fEMAlI, V6rf convenle", two 
boe.oom lpa,,,,*>I. complotely 
furrv&fted, own room. two Dlodea 
from ,ampUl, lotI 01 parking, 
I •• ""ble Januory. 354-6 log. 12·14 

fOUA bedroom Ipanmenl. 
downtown! ,hare bath and khchen, 
H/W I",,,,.hId. $155 per pe"on 
AoIond M, Smith AlllII", • • 351· 
0123. Gtry, 0I'J38.2118O. 
wenlng •• 12· 13 

PROFESSIONAL/ORAD. ''''ro lur. 
nt.tMd two bedroom In Coralville. 
AC, carpet, on DuIlIOl, S170/month 
plu. uli"I"'. 381·3828. 12· 12 

PRIVATE room in two bedroom, lUll· 
ury, welt ,lde lper1menl, 000-
_1In1 10 hoepUOI. end compu •• 
IrNclblt. on bu.ino. 351·0441. 12· 
11 

ONE '" iWO (omll .... pacfouo 
akyUghl Ipanment, aVIllabt6 lm
modl.,ol)'. 354·144 I. 331-131S. 11· 
15 

LAK •• IDI 
EfFICIENCIES 
TMHOUSES 

• From $240 per month 

• Six month leases 
• FREE AIRIHEA T / 

WATER 
• 24 hour malntenlnce 
• On City busllne 
• Olympic swimming 

pool 
• Tennl. courts 

A ... I II .... 
CIIIII' willi TOOAY. 

Open Mon.-FrI.. 8-& p.m. 
Saturday. 10-8 p.m. 

Sunday, noon-8 p.m. 

TWO block.'.om c.mpu •• OH""NI 240 1 HlgbwIY 8 East 
parking. 200 block 01 Bloomington. 
• hert whOIt hou .. wllh Ih... IIWI City 
othor .. own IarflO boeroom. 

S'ACIOU. 
1 AND 2 BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS 

e Heat paid 
e AC paid 
e Water paid 
e Two pools 
e Ample closets 
e Near hospitals 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 
338·1171 

900 West Benton 

• Nestled around Aspen 
Lake 

• Patios/Balconies 
• Spacious, oak·trlmmed 

interior 
• Quiet westside location 
• On busllne 
• Very affOrdable 

For details, call 
354· 3215 

OFFERED BY; 
U.rban Housing 

Management, Ltd. 
601 Westwinds Drive 

Office Hours : 
9 AM-5 PM Weekdays 

~OOd 
lage 

CORALVILLE 

2 and 3 bedroom townhousel 
1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartment' 
, at affordable relltal terms 

• bUl .. ,vic.· dlthWllher. canlr.1 Ilr .nd h •• t. laundry 
IlcUlII" (_ wKh hookupl ) • plenty 01 perkhlll. pool 

• clubhou ••. 
Models open by appointment 

354-3412 
Oakwood Village 

NO 211' Avenue Place, Coralville, la . 

~/monlh PI.' v. ulIIlIlI • . ~2.,O ,'-_.,;3o;;.,;3::;.,;7;-. • .,;3:.,1.::..;O::,;3:.._.J MUD CAIH'I Belllh_ un ..... ttd lIAMEOIATELY, two bedloom._1 
,. _,n Thl DIll)' _ C .... H... . Ilde, corpeltd, "'C. HIW p.ld, l",fIO 

• ~~ _______ ~~ __________ ';' ___ ~ _______ ';' ___________ I ___________ .1 CIONII. dlshwlSher, boDkthelY ... 

TWO bedroom •• yall.blt December Ilundry. '375. 337·8514. 381. 
t . wII .. p.,d. $335.lorgo .nough Q13. 11· 15 

By Janet He •• lor Wee. Amy. 331-2081""0' NEWER dupl •• , dllhwelhor, dis-
1:00. 11· 30 pooal, can"al ",. W/O IncllKltd. 

NEW two btdroom. AC, h.ot/weler 
paid, on buallne, CiON to parle and 
pool, U3O/monlh, •• 00Iabll 1/1/85. 
354-1017. 11·20 

LAROE on. b.droom, 1335. uIIIIH •• 
paid, .ubll_ Io Ju .. l", 617 
Norm JOhnlOn, av.II.ble January 
1 ... SH b .. ..".n .. &-10 p.m. l 1.2O 

SUtLEr newo. IwO bedroom I""n. 
mIni. HIW p.ld. good locoUon. 
$380. 354-8127. 12·. 

ONE bedroom. pili 1.'-, pork. 
Ing. hIIl/wll .. p.,d, cl ... 10 
HDlpiIIl, laUndry. 3JI..04e3. 11· 21 

_IIIOKING "IIgI.: largo 1I.11Ig 
room. bedroom. own bllh. Ih." 
kitchen, $250. 338-~070 . 12·20 

Four poDpI'. 155O/monlh. 337· 
'241. 12·1' 

AVAILAILI J.nuary 1. IP_oo 
thr" bedroom. liv. block. korn 
camp ••• HIW p.leI. Ioundry. perk. 
Ing. dlshw.lh.r. 337.7758. 12.1' 

SUBLEAaE ona btdroOm. IAleII ... 
SIr",. WIH p.'d. 1300. 338-4n4. 
3&4-2815 11.15 

GREAT two bedroom aplrtment. 
quiet. elo.e, hOm.y, $350 piU •• 'ec
!r1cl1y. 35"627S. 11 ·14 

NEW IWD bed.oom dupl •• , 1 'h both. 
QUill ""ghbcrhood, w.,k 'ng dl .. 
IInc., dl.poe.'. dlthwuher. AC. 
loll ol.'Orlo-, own drlvew.y, IIt·ln 
k~eh ... elll an_ 1:00 p.m. 354-
6700. 33&-8003. 11 ·11 

LARGE, new three bedroom 
lownhou •• , $575 plus ulllni." 2538 
Svlvan Glen Court. Mormon Trek 
and Benton, central air, dl't\. 
w .. her. IInl""ad wll~·oul b ..... 
ment. deck, free w85hef/dryer. 354-
7689. 11·28 

SALI 
TWO AHEM 

PARKINS SPOTS 
Includes 

new, large 
three bedroom 

apartment 
saoo 
354-4817 
354-&478 

OELUXE WESTSIDE ono bedrDOf11 
rental condomInium II an absolute 
muat to .ee. Has Its own private 
balcony o"".IooOlng peacolul 
Alpen Lake. Oulellnd conv.nlenlly 
toeated on a direct buliin. to the 
UnlYer.lty l1ospltall . Can Mattha at 
3M-3801IOr dot .. ,.. 11·21 

HOU'I 
'OR SALI 

o Financing available 

lIeMay-frlll,. &-7 , .• . 
SlllnllJ, 1-5 p •• . 
CIIU,. 12-5 p .•• 
130 H...., 1 Will 

PLEASANT MEADOWS, lour I fr .... 
bedroom., two bathroom •• \I Icre. ICroII ..... rdwI, Plazal 
double garage. deck. a .. umable 
morlg.ge 120/.%. 338·6105. 337· 319-338.5371 
3088 .fter 5 p.m, 11·21 I L.. __ ':':':"":;;:::;":'::;":' __ .J 

LOW equity aSIUffifi contract. Fine 
country IlYlng near lake, two 
bedroom, two bath, game room. 
626-2457. 353-5055. 11·27 

DU'LIX 
'OR RINT 

ONE tEOROOM, two bus roole •• no 
peta, Muscatine Avenue. $275 Plus 
utilllle,. 331-3071 . 11.24 

THREE bedroom lownhoUH. 1 * 
bolh .. m.rrlod couple p,ot«.td. no 
pet •• Towncretlarea, SS40. MUlt be 
_n 10 opp.eclal • . 813-2402 
(IOCII) . 

NEW end used mobile hOrn .. lor 
sele, Ilnancil'lg Ivallable. 337·7188, 
HOliday Mobile HOm ... No~~ 
Uberty. IOWI . 11·30 

NEW I'" 
18 • 10. $1.," 

HOW ON SALU LOCATION 
21 • 5$ th ... bedroom 

10 usad 12 wId" .larttng II $IHO 
15 uoed 1~ wid .. llo~lng II $4116 
flnlnclng 1 .. ,lIbll. Inlef", .. tow 
as 12% on .. locItd homos. pnono 
FREE. 

. l-1OO-U2·HU 
Wt lrod. I", Inythlng ot vilUI. 

tIORKHllMER INTERf'RISU.IHC. 
DrIve I IInlo, lAVE I lot 

HlghwlY 150_111 
Huellon. IA &OMI 

AI .. comp1tlt ..... ,11._ 
II'tI.ml .. lOW. 10lIl prl .... 

_________ 1_1.15 

MUIUILl 12.851"' .. bedroom. 
dOC_. ShOd. AC. WID • .... Hlca .. 
S48OO, mu.I_. Coil 82&-3024 .!Ior 

DOWTOWN ona bedroom, H/W 
paid. AC. corpal. $335. IeaIt. 
deposit. Jack, befor. nOdn, 331-
1137: .llernoon •• 337·788.. 11·28 

AVAILABLE Decembe. 1. "'" 
bod,oom. qui .. SW Iowa Clly 
neighborhood, central air. attached 
garage. all appllanc .. Inelud.d. 
drapes. deck, $S25/monlh plus 
ulllIlI ••. Call MOO POD. Inc" 351· 
0102. 1· 23 8 p.m. 11-14 f 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

• 
2 , 

10 

3 

7 

11 

13 14 15 

17 l' 1. 

21 22 23 

4 

• 
12 

I • 

20 

24 

Print n.m., addt ... l phone numb.r b.low. 

Name Phone 
Addrelll ___ -'-___ _____ -'- CIIy' __ -'----,-__ 

No. day to run ___ Column hNdlno ___ Zip ----- --'c'"' 
To figure COlt multiply the number of words - Including address and lor 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per word) . Minimum ad 10 words. No Refunds. 

1 ·3 days ......... 4~/word ($4.60 min., 6·10 days ........... . 66¢/word ($8.60 min,' 
4·5 daYI ......... 52c/word ($5.20 min., 39 days .. ..... . , .. S1.37/word (S13.70 min.' 

Send compl.ted ed blank with 
check or money order. or SlOp 

In our offlcel: 

ThB Dilly lowln 
111 Communication, Center 
corn.r of College' MldllOn 
Iowa City 52242 353-1201 

.1 

" 
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Serve real value this Thcinksgiving with plurnp,juiCY 

~""'.'i.il88-100 
C 'hd ... ............ 1IB--4IB 
~ .................... 6S 

USDA GRADE A 
10 TO 22·lB. SIZES 

Lady Lee 
Self-basting 

Turkey 

¢ 
LB. 

FRESH PRODUCE 

U.S. No.1 
Golden Yams 

¢ 

R:d'ADelicious 89¢ 
Apples 3 · lb. beg 

O U.S. NO.1· WISCONSIN $1 39 
Russet Potatoes. i5·lb. big • 

LOW PRICES OVERALL 
j HA"VESTY DAY· 7 VARIETIES 49 o Brown'N Serve Rolls I;k~: ¢ 
j LADY LEE· CUT ¢ o Green Beans ....... 16,ol.cln 35 

O j REAL FRENCH FRIED ¢ 
Durkee Onions .... 2.B,0'.cln 7 8 

O j MLADYuLEsE 'hPIErCoESoANDmSTEsMS 
• • • • • • • • 4·Ol. Cln 4 9 ¢ 

j LADY LEE ¢ o Mandarin Oranges. 11,ol.can55 
LADY LEE S OJ Apple Sauce .... 50· ••. J.. 1.19 
LADY LEE · PURE $ OJ Apple Juice ..... gil. bU. 2.05 

T ORLEANS ¢ o .I Whole Oysters . . . .. a· ••. Cln 9 9 

D I 
CORNBREAD, CHICKEN OR PORK 9 5 ¢ 
Stove-Top Stuffing 6·01.pkg. 

O I 
STICKS. TWISTS. RODS OR MINI·TWISTS 53¢ 
Lady Lee Pretzels 11.9'01. beg 

D IShL:estring Potatoes$1.69 

JELLIED OR WHOLE 

Regular & Diet Ocean Spray 
7-Up or Llk_ Cranberry Sauce 

j$119 ~59¢ 
8 pICk ~ 16·oz. 

• PLUS DEPOSIT un 

o I vRi~ks~lsVE;p~oRsub . 3'01.1" $2. 79 
O 1-COUGH MIXTURE $ 3 4 

Formula 44 ..... B,ol.bU. • 9 
O I -RIGULAR. IAIY FRESH. EXTRA STRENGTH FEMI,..INE DEODORANT S 2 8 2 

F.D.S. Spray .. 1.5'0'. ,.,0. • 
D I * HAIII SPIIAY , 2 2 9 

Alberto VOS ...• ~~~~ .::~Op • 

* :: :~~~~~~ AT ALL 'TOftU. 

EqIe Kef au,.: j 
Kev Buv, Me •• 111 .Ivlngs mid. pOlilble through 

mlnuflcturers' temporlry promotlonll IlI0wlnc .. or 
nc'ptlonll purch ..... Look lor mort .t Elgl.1 

USDA Food Stamp I 
CoupoU Acceptedl 

Get even 
~ ~ " the large, 
;;r.1! -Magna Pak!" 

ANY SIZE PACKAGE '1 1 o Fresh Ground Beef. LB. • 6 
o 1 Vlh2&;i;ESmoked Ham. LB. 98 ¢ 

O T NEW ZEALAND· WHOLE -GENUINE SPRING $1 68 
.I Leg of Lamb ...... LB. • 

o ir~Eis. Stewing Beef LB. $1 .98 
T USDA GRADE A 

0.1 Young Duckling ~ ..... LA.98¢ 
HIGH LINER· 50·60 SIZE ,HIIIMP PIIIc •• A'.OZ. '~Q •• a. o <f PEELED '.DEVEINED $4 ' . 

~ Shrimp ......... 12-••. pkg. .98 
o j R~;;ti·~Tg7·Chicken ... La.98¢ 

D j T~;Ok;,p~;'KR~a~t:.~~T::ST2·~'69 
O ~ HORMEl 

~ Little Sizzlers ..... 12'01.Pk9.98¢ 
O ~ JEl'INIE..Q· U$DA GRADE A . BASTED '1 7 6 

~ Turkey Breast .... LB. • 
O <i FRYtNG 

~ Chicken Gizzards ..•. LB.39¢ 

MISS IOWA· WHOLE HALF 

Boneless 
Smoked Ham 

j$I?8 

USDA GRADE A 

Whole 
Frying Chicken 

LB. 

BONDED FOR QUALITY 

Beef Chuck 
7-80ne Roast 

8~ 

BONDED 

Boneless Pork 
Chops or Roast 

1$2~6 

BONDED FOR QUALITY 

Beef Chuck 
Arm Pot Roast 

1$1~6 

10 TO 22·LB. SIZES 

Swift 
Butterball 
Turkey 

Lace At Eagle! 
5 POPULAR SIZES 
Genuine Lace 
Tablecloths 

$18~9 
Set of 2 liners or $899 
Set of • n.pk I n. PI< , .. 

PET RITZ · 2 COUNT · FROZEN e 
D I Pie Shells . . . . . . . .. 10'01, pill 79 

T PET RITZ · DEEP DISH -FROZEN S 0 o ~ Pie Shells ...... 12-0 • • pkt 1. 8 
<f LLOYD J. HARRISS· FROZEN '2 58 0 " Pumpkin Pie , . , "-01. pkg • 

O 
<f BIRDS EYE • FIIOZEN WHI"ED TOPl'INO 
~ Cool Whip ......... 

KRAFT · WITH REAL CREAM 9 6e OJ Laereme Topping "01 e_ BIRDS EVE . PEAS. CORN. MIXED YEGETABLES o <i OR CUT GREEN BEANS · FROZEN 8 9 e 
~ Vegetables ......... Ihl.beg 
, Fine Crystal 

Stemware 
msI:-':---~ From 

Eagle 
All tile buuly Ind 
chlrm 01 genuine 
Europeln crylill 

It rill sevl"911 db 
Champ.gne $ 699 GI... .. .. ,. 
Water $799 
Goblet .... I. 

NO MINIMUM GRocr"", ..u,.CHAn RrOUIRlO 

<f READY TO DRINK . '1 99 0" Borden Egg Nog 32-01. un • 

<i KRAFT · FIYE FLAYORS 7 g¢ o ~ Cheese Spread ...• S-OLIo< 

PHILADELPHIA ge 01 Cream Cheese .... , .... 1*,.7 
o I A~ddic;ipToppingl~~~:'1.99 

<f PILLSBURY · READY TO USE $ o ~ Pie Crust ..•.•.. 15·0. pkg 1.47 
<i PILLSBURY c o ~ Pipin' Hot Loaf ..... 10-01.(80 99 

WortcI .................... ....... 5A 
MIllo .. ......................... 41\ 

lit! Burk. atrolla palt the 
I '-lid Perlodlcall MCtlon 

IIIIn Llbflry. Ha w •• 
. IIImInoiogy elliS. Burke, 

,Inade 
COUNCn. BLUFFS • 

Iowa's three late IInlv_ ... i ~ 
plaiDed Wednesday that 
iIIIIIty of report from two 
IIrm. hu made next 
ldIeduled completion of 
aa.rd of Resents final 
II\1rth report ", mlln,umf'ntal 

IN IYAUP 'I\e two finn! - nllv,p. , ,, 

Solid Pack Prlnc.lle 
Libby'. Pumpkin Cut Yam, p 
j59~ j 9~ :,.~~r 

"'Wrl_ D <f * WITH fLUORIDE $ 3 3 9 D <f * DEODORANT • 8 I 
~ Listermlnt ...... l2,01.btl. . ~ Secret Roll-On .125-0., "" 2. 7 :"1IIdred oflowa City reslt 

O <f * CONDITIONER OR $ 1 99 0 T .. DEODORANT 011 ANT'·PIII"I"ANT '2 9 ~!~nl1Jxf:~m:~I:~ 
~ Atune Shampoo 7-01. btl.. ~ Secret Spray ... 4 .... ... 0 .1 'ltld Harve t, but for I II' 

O I * REACH · ADULT $ 1 39 0 j * 12 HOUII COLD IIlLlff '2· ~' of the population In 
T thb sh Contac Capsules _y, hungerls I day-to-da, 

00 ru . . . . . .. loch • Ikt.plo.. B Johnson County ri 

O <f - ANTI·PER8P1RANT $ 3 54 D <f * fOil COUGH '2" bll, but officials, 
~ Secret Solid •.. 3 ..... lick. ~ Contac Capsules,kt.,.. . • .. the ndreds of poverty 

""'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! MIp/e wbo uperlence It diU) 
,:::;: • 'Wy real problem. 

~!!",e. I re getting wors 
~ Tbompeon, director of 
--.y Departllienl of Hun New Store Roan. 

...... It ............. .... ........ -...... ,. 
. 

1101 S. Rivarllde Dr" lowl City 
SOO North Dodge St., Iowa City 

2213 2nd 8t. Hw • W.t Coralvlll 

-.. "The food ''-RIp .moII 

~U'.I' 
.. Id more thin' 

II food lump' WI dJ tell 
~ County lut ye.r. An 
.... bouIeholdl - • totaloll 


